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W ay Clear For Lifting Of BlockadeMagnolia Develops 
Canyon Prospects 
In Central Scurry

Prospaet» at »  m v  OuqroQ-Pemi- 
«ylTanlan prododoc area were da>
▼doped on a drlUstem teat at 
M a c^ i*  Patroloum Compaop Ho.
1 Bcke. Central SenriT County 
wildcat

The Tenture called a tmtattre 
top of the Canyon reef on 6,787 
feet TIm  teet waa from t.766 feet 
to 6.771 feet with the tool open 
two bourt.

Oaa readied the nirface In 251 
minutes. Oas volume was too small 
to be of consequence. Recorery 
was 215 feet of drilUnt mnd, US 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
mud, 450 feet of 20.5-gravlty oil 
cut 1.6 per cent mud. 135 feet of 
oil cut 18 per cent mud and 6,500

.. W ASH IN G TON — W — N avy SacreU ry John L. Sul-
300-350 pounds. After 15 minutes livan resigned Tuesday in protest against scrapping the 
dwtin. pressure was 2,980 pounds. 65,000-ton super a ircraft carrier,

37“  ‘i r ^  W hite House announcem ent on Sullivan’s departure 
be**made, testing understood at noon to b e in preparation.

Nearest producUon is at the same Sullivan is known to have subm itted his resignation in 
company^ No. 1 Moore, Canyon a talk with the President M onday.

^  <me-haii action, w hich had been expected, is based on histo the south. The current strike u . , . ^
is thought by some observers to the Navy is not being
be the — reservoir. given proper consideration in r

location Is 660 feet from south defense policy, 
and west lines of section 309, block | Secretary o f D e f e n s e

Secretary Resigns 
In Protest Against 
Carrier Scrapping

Death Rides With Stunt Man
r,.» *r». - ̂
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Borntdail Schedules 
Lvnn De«p Wildcat

Bamsdall Oil Company No. 1 
Billie WnUams is to be a 10.000- 
foot wildcat In Southwest lynn 
County. Operations at the venture 
are. to start by May 3.

The drnislte is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
3, block 6, KL6KRR survey. That 

it six miles southweM of 
the town of Tshoka.

Rotary tools wlB bs uasd. The 
slated destination of UfiOO fsst is 
calculated to taka the exploration 
through tbs Pcnni^vmnlan.

BamsdaU’s MO. 1 jpfflls WUUams 
will be 2,970 feet north of the 
same company's Mo. 1 Lsnnlo WU-

stop work on the $189,000,000 carrier 
was Just one of s series of incidents 
against which Sullivan is protesting, 
associates said.

Top White House aides expressed 
belief Sunday night the torpedoing 
of the carrier project was “the straw 
that broke the camel’s back” so far 
as Sullivan is concerned.
Heuae Membera Applaud 

Chairman Vinson (D-C3a) of the 
Armed Services CTommlttee was ap
plauded In the House Tuesday when 
hs said “Secretary Johnson is to oe 
commended’* for cancelling the car
rier contract.

If war comes, Vinson said in 
one-minute speech, “ It will be 
struggle with a land power.”

“We cannot afford the luxury of 
two strategic air forces,” he said, 
adding that strategic bombing is an

M»irt« wMdi was coeairteted on Mo-1 Phreo Job, while the Navy’s duty 
v « 3 i r T ^ .  « T s ^ h o l s  o n U  to control the ses. 

va total depth of 7,509 feet.-
’lb s  No. 1 Lennie Williams logged 

aooM slight signs of oil end gas. 
but Dooe of the Indications were‘  HgidlnComedioii

Buffalo Clergyman
Monburaor Wildcat 

ia iti Gréeti‘ o r
WHh Wife's Slaying

» . T .-< » )-A  su-
hsk been staked lor an I bdrban ‘ Buffalo clergyman w as 

wfldcat in Southeast held Tuesdsy as s material witness 
Tom Oreen County, three and in connection with the death of 
three-quarter miles west and one- his wife, whose buUet-plsroed body 
qtunter south o f t)m Susan I was found In tbs Oeneses River
Peak-Strawn field, by Hiawatha Saturday.
OV A  Oas Company. Sheriff Albert Skinner said the

It win • be the ooocem’a No. 1 Rev. George Hetenyl of Amherst 
W. O. Jones esUte, plotted 660 was locked up after several hours 
feet from north west Uni»« of questioning when he refused to 
section ItO. district 11, 8PRR sur- view the body in the Monroe Coun- 
vey. ty morgue.

The deep poT̂ e is to| Skinner said the clergyman went
cams in abova 5AOO feet. Drilling “into a rage” when deputies at* 
with rotary is adisduled to staft tempted to take him to the roorgus. 
by -May 10. Hetenyl was brought here Tues-

Oontractor is Ray-Harrls Drilling day after the slaying victim was

CAB Slates
Pre-Hearing
Conference

Gen. R obert J. Smith, 
president o f Pioneer A ir 
Lines, said here Tuesday a 
pre-hearingr conference on 
the Civil A eronautics B oard’s
‘‘show cause” order concerning the 
servlcet of Pioneer and American 
Airlines win. be held Friday In 
Washington. General Smith, here 
to address an all-dvlc luncheon 
Tuesday noon, plans to attend the 
hearing.

The CAB'S "show cause” order, is
sued recently in Washington, pro
posed the suspension of American 
Airline service to Midland for a 
five-year period as s means of cur
tailing competition for Pioneer Air 
liinea, which would receive an ex- 
tm i(m  of Its operating certiflests, 
along with othyr concessions. Plo- 
Dssr m oo f o f the nstlao'k Igifest 
feeder-type airtlnes.

General Smith stated Pioneer did 
not aak for a suapsniloo ot Amsr* 
lean serrtoa here and tiiat th e  
company is maintaining a neutral 
attitude concemlng the proposal 
which cams as s sorpriss to him.

Rep. Ken Regan prwioualy had 
advised the Chamber of Com
merce an official hearing on tiie 
“show cause” order wlU be held 
sometime this Summer, when in
terested individuals, companies and 
organisations arill be invited to 
submit testimony and briefs con
cemlng the CAB proposals. Indica
tions ars the hearing will not be 
held for at least 60 days following 
the jm-hsarlng conference.

Soviet Terms 
Acceptable 
To Big Three

W ASH IN G TON — <;P)— The U nited St«teg said Tuee 
day '*the w ay appears clear”  fo r  liftin g  the Berlin b lockade 
provided the Russian term s actually are those published 
by M oscow .

The Stare D epartm ent got out a 1,200-w ord statem ent 
o f the A m erican position. It was understood the U nited 
States, Britain and France had d iscu ssed 'th e published 
Soviet term s and found them  acceptable.

The only reservation appeared to  be w hether the B us- 
sians in te n d e d ^  propose any fu rther conditions.

* The form al State D epart
m ent pronouncem ent cam e

(NEA Tetephotos)
Stunt Pilot Ploher and hia checkerboard-painted plane plunge earthward, left, after the left wing aiul mo
tor of the plane fell during a stunt flight at Jackson. Miss., Circled at tipper right, the plane, carrying its 
pilot, is a split second from death, and at lower right, crashes Into tha runway and bursts into flamas as

spectators run to the scene.run vu tue oi;aue. i ^  m ^

End Of Floods Seen As Rain
Belt Moves Slowly Eastward

By The Aaaoeiated Press
Flood waters at hard-pressed Alice 

began dropping about 3 a. m. Mon
day.

There was good newt from the 
U. 8. Weather Bureau: The ram belt 
is moving slowly eastward.

Meanwhile, two deaths were at
tributed Indirectly to the Texas 
floods and the torrential rains which 
caused them.

Alvin Creech, 37, Premont, was 
killed late Monday when hs was

Pioneer Officiai Addresses 
Midland All-Civic Luncheon

Air tnmsportation as an instru-*K 
msnt of establishing national pol
icy and developing goodwill on 
world-wide basis was discussed by 
Gen. Robert J. Smith of Dallas, 
president of Pioneer Air Lines and 
chairman of the government’s Air 
Policy Committee, at an aU-clvic 
luncheon sponsored by the Opti
mist Club in the American Legion 
HaU Tuesday noon.

The general was introduced by 
Mayor William B. Neely, who trac
ed the Important role played by

SH AN G H AI— < flV -H e»v y
U. S. Naval vesaela m oved 
out o f  Shanghai Tuesday a i 
tw o Communist spearheads 

j rolled  tow ard tha Shanghai-
struck by a train while clearing drift- at the ^dioity oourtbouM in Alice H angchow  area.

■ after being evacuated from their in- The Communist radio in - Psl- 
undated homes. Hotel AHn* also was Pf^g boasted two Nationalist ar- 
fuU of refugees. mles, the 20th and 99th. had been

The National Guard, a pooe of out. Two towns, Ihlng, 85
mounted sheriff’s deputies ved-1 west of here, and Chlngtal. 60 
xmteers had cooperated in the eva- miles southwest of Nanking, were 
ciuttons. The water still was waist o*Ptur®d, the radio said. # 
to shoulder-deep in some low-lying I The Commxmlst broadcast said 
sections of aS  Monday m orS S i Nanking-Hangebow Highway 

Voluntaers erected % bill* I b6ra cut.
wark Which protected A ll« ?  dty A m ertyi ahipa went down
wsterworia frocn damazB. Tha Bad I Y ancte aitiiary xnod iiesa ̂ to 
Choas set qp emeegmey M trfW  to tnm lm pgpt m the ctvfl war. 
'  Md'ttwdfvaoQees. ;  > • J M w  inti-

wau s 'r  Ttilittlil t r ^ ~  injuip at ^mJm iM^d yrtXbdrew wanhlpa of 
M. K, B ea rZ ^ W  were A ll«  miin, 
employed by the HalUbtirtanOaWell tt«
Cementing Company. They were I wm put mem out of artfUery
dr(q>plng supplies to a group of Hal- *^3T*
liburton men marooned on the Duval « mTfra Flagtiiip Eldorada of Viee
466 FasaUlM Evacuated I Oeeai Badger, commander ei

wood from a rallrocui trestle in Kle
berg County.

Dwaln Harwell, a pilot, was killed 
In a plane crash near Freer while 
trying to take food to a marooned 
oil field crew.

The flash flood from San Diego 
Creek coursed through the streets of 
A ll«  Monday night, shortly after the 
same creek had completely Isolated 
San Diego, Texas, upstream.

About 300 peo];^ spent the night

A

Com^enj o í Dallas.

Bornsdoll To Offsot 
N«w  Scurry Strike

Bamsdall OU Company has spot
ted a west offset to a recent Can- 
yoir - discovery In North-Central 
Se\2|fk County as its No. 1 A. L.
W itn, an outpost to Sunray O il, ^
Corpenwtion No. 1 Brown, strike | where he formerly

identified by fingerprints as Jean 
O. R. Oareis H eten^ 36, formerly 
of Oakland, Calif.
Inveetigatlea Shlfta 

Sheriff’s men shifted the Inves
tigation to Erie County Tuesday 
noon. They said they would revisit 
the Hetenyl home and examine 
Hetenyi’s automobile. They also 
plan to talk with officials at St. 
Michael’s Episcopal Church in

formerly operated by Ryan, Bays 
an<L Burke.

Bamsdall operation will be 
lo«ta d  660 feet from north and 
east Itn« of tract 9, section 20, 
bloek 1. J. P. Smith survey. Ele- 

-tathm  Is 2,477 feet.
1$ is to be a 6,700-foot, r o ta ry !,,^  

tool venture, starting by May 2. ’
Sunray discovery was last 

.making production tests 
Canyon preparatory to tak

ing' potentiaL

was rector.
Skinner said Hetonyi told inves

tigators he last had seen his wife 
Friday night when be took her to 
a psychiatrist in Buffalo and theo 
returned with her to their apart
ment in Amherst.

In Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
Garels, parents of th e  

dead woman, said she married the 
Hungarian clergyman In Oakland 
m 1945 and that later they moved 
to Texarkana, Ark., before trans
ferring to upstate New York.

Mooiiolia Extends 
A ^l-S ilu ria n  Pool

Fullerton Flyers Due 
I To Lond Tuesday

An extraakm to production In I POLLBRTON, CALIF. —(PV— Two 
the itisthmiy new Abell-SUurlan tired flsrers come out of the aky 
field of North-Central P ee« Coun- Tuesday after remaining aloft to 
ty haa been Indtoatod at Magnolia long they’ve probably forgotten how 
Mo. 3 150 feet from north I to walk.
and 380 feet from east lines of lot Bill Barris and Dick Riedel plan- 
7. SKttoa 27. blook 9, BJtGN sur- ned to land thdr Sunklst Lady at 
veyj 31« ' 1:64 p. m. (C8T), Just tix weeks to

T2m  prospector driUstem tested | the minute after taking off from 
for four hours and 35 minutes in here on their fourth quest for a 
the ITiiselTnsn at 4J84-4.943 feet,{world enduran«^flight record, 
showing gas in four, minutes and 
drilling mud and oil in two hours 
and 50 minutes.

ISm wen cleaned to pits for five 
minutes, then vas gauged for four

SKTSi ^  Í 5 1 CLEBURNE, TEXAS— (AP>— a  jury for the Hes-
*’***ia S S S  trial seemed likely to be completed Tues-
^  pDaT'feoovery ^  a!»! day oftemoon.' As court adjourned for the noon re-

Proposal To Finance 
Water Projects Dies 
By Two-Vote Margin

AUSTIN — — A proposal which 
would set up a $300,000,000 bond is
sue for financing Texas water con
servation projects cleared prelimi
nary hurdles In the Senate Tuesday 
but lacked enough support for final 
passage.

The measure, by Soiator John J. 
Bell of Cuero, was passed on second 
reading 19 to 10—two votes short 
of the two-thirds majority needed 
for final action on the proposed con
stitutional amendment.

"ItTl take a rotary rig to find that 
thing DOW,” said Senator R. A. Wein- 
ert of Seguin, who hsul opposed the 
measure on the grounds it might give 
the federal government a c h u i«  to 
gain some ecmtrol of Texas river 
ivojects.

Bell Indicated he would attempt to 
bring the proposal up for final pass- 
ace later.
Oas Tax Btn Shelved 

The House refused again to pump 
new life toto a natural gas tax bill 
by Rep. Deno T u far« of Wichita 
Fklls. It refused 73 to 54 to send his 
revenue-raising measure to the Com- 
mlttee on Public Lands' and Build
ings. *rulisrw complains it hM been 

^Continued on page 11)

Gen. Robert J. Smith
General Smith In the rapid develq;)- 
ment of air transportation. W. P. 
Z. German, Jr., Optimist Club 
president, presided. Members of 
t^ er civic and servl« clubs were 
guiWs.

Harding L. Lawren« of Hd(is- 
ton. V i« prealdent of Pioneer Air 
Lines, in charge of traffic and 
sales, was among the honored 
gueats.

General Smith described phas« 
(Continued on page 11)

Churchill Calls For 
Retaliation By Air 
Against Chinese Reds

LONDON—(Pl—Winstou. Churchill 
angrily told the government Tum- 
day It ought to have aircraft car
riers in China waters for “effective 
power of retaliation” against Chi
nese Communists who attacked Brit
ish warships.

"This is not a matter of warfare,” 
Prime Minister Attlee replied In the 
House of Commons. “There is no 
suggestion of making an attack any
where at all.”

Churchill called the shelling of 
British warships on the Yangtse an 
“atrocious outrage” and accused the 
government of “throwing the whole 
burden” of responsibility on Naval 
commanders In China.

The sloop Amethyst was disabled 
by Communist artillery fire last 
Wednesday while enroute upriver 
with supplies for the British Em
bassy at Nanking. Other ships 
which went to her aid were hmvily 
shelled and tiumed back. Attlee 
gr.ve official casualty figures as 42 
dead, 58 wounded, and 13 missing.

•me Weather B ur«u  said a defi-
nite end to the near-cloudbursts is j from the Ho.
likely by Wednesday. Tuesday morn-1 ^̂*̂**̂ *̂*“  ̂• famed
Ing practically all of Texas was 
cloudy except the 
Big Bend country, around Guadalupe

1
Bat-

__  ^  tleshlp Row** at 11 a. m. It was fol-
flniithirrtTt the I <*own the muddy Whangpoo Southwest-the I th* Troopship Chilton

battalion of

S S S ? biS s t S SHouaioPt iS a ti J 34 b o tn  after the Coznxaunist ra-

iS ?< 2 ?fr !!m  A U «* S m «B S * * ^  n*tioM get out of China.American more was prompt- greatest damage belief^  s ^ e r - ^  avoid any poealbility of In-
S , eWeof» «uch as beleU four British
TTielr ^  on the Yangtee.rauuH» were subjected t o  water dam- '
age [Judge Sets Aside 

Award in Arabian
House Moves Into 
T-H Repeal Battle

Oil Company Suit
WASHINOTON—OPV-me battle 

over repeal of the Tkftr Hartley La
bor Act moved to the Houm fkwr

* U T E  NEW S FLASHES *

^  5tote Kod used up oil bufHiree of its chol 
tM* n l lenges and defense all but five.

In Om taMbnan at US5-64 teat 
the iurte« In three 

and mud In 18 mtnutea. 
at the to9 In

to pili tor tlua mttKi

in *  tea r tm .

J r  l ado wup^wM^  ̂ M 
Poàt ptlor to -lauOnUco

W

ir Banadvm

DETROIT— (AF>-*ElevtiiHi hour peoce folks 
were orronged Tuetdoy by Woiltr F. Reuflier, pfMl- 
dent of the United Auto Worfcers (CIOL in on ef- 
Ibit tQ ^eft. o mojor strike this orefeR ift Hb M I  

IMdlor Compai^;; ^
P  ftA’IPijíENSr Í  REECE— (AP)— T̂hê  ̂ ilek glùvg^ 
merit ormouripfi Tuf;Kiay;:>lation(riist ^xá^^hbvé 

lieW offi^ve ogoii^ sarrillo rorcerin 
GmrñríwNkKireíjfns near tie Attàia border.

Ì R U N - 4 i À » ^ G e i i .
t t o  ofmi H the

. - A ••
<.1 \

Amarillo Man HeM 
On Charge Invbiving 
$18M 4^1Drafl

AMARILIO ■—C6V- Lyim A. Boy- 
ktn, 83. Amarfllo oommeroial pboto- 
grapber, waa haid hora Tneaday ua- 
der tedaral eharg« In oooneadoh 
wlth an allesadly foceid bank dtaft 
ftirUlWlMádl i

Bond of 18,0^ xatomaMa In llal
las, waa aat at bia haartnc 'baten 
thaPtoltedBtataBooniafilMtnnar htta. 
Ha dld not maka bond Immadfately.

Boykln waa amatad 
nooo by fitato Btfbti _  
at Oroaiob óx JBatfxiiaĵ ii aA t *at 
her#. FVdaria
um QHCTIM

_ to lo-
eatahim at hls piaba oC 

Tha complaint Ugnad im V. . 0. 
Maaitel WBUam a  Lampa>
lAJJfliU W in vBIMpQKnn
miMli AmO tfr IfrS..........
Thddmft.:di«ttn'

.W í.- »
* • •#» - ' IF

iiíj
'ijè-À ■•kv

■ r‘-*L ■'

California Makes 
Bid To End Strife 
On Tidelands Title

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. — (P) — 
California Tuesday made a' bid to 
settle its dispute with the federal 
government over title to oil-ridi tide- 
lands off the coast.

Govacnor Wairan dgnad Into law 
a bin apeelfying .that. $ha ‘atate  ̂
boundary axteoa alooc the ooter 
sides of tlM outermost of tha Is
lands, nets.and rocks adjacent to

The U. 8. Supcame Oooft iteU' In 
1847 O. a  bald paramount peiters 
and dominion In the thfee-mfle oft- 
eoast strip. Uhdsr the new state 
law this ssaward strip WDuktaKtsnd 
from tha new boundiry. This Js tha 
first time It has been prirtssly da- 
flnad.

n  tha govemmant accepts the da- 
Onttinn there would be no diqjute 
Id ownership of olUaads bellreafr tin 
state line and t2>o mainland. !pde- 

ds s«wmrd of fixe costeal houn- 
daiy would ramafn g» tha taaeai- 
mantis ttnleas Oooareas nasa
ls ipendtof ktlsiattnn fttlQK 
a tg ^  to tha state. . jr j, \

Rof Discorm  
Boftor D ^ T i
CXJLOMBtigL oioO

ft ks

NEW YORK—<P>—Federal Judge 
Edward A. Conger Tuesday aet 
aside a $1,150,000 verdict awarded 
by a Jury to Jam « A. Moffett, for
mer federal housing administrator,

, In )»1« suit acainst Ai-aWaw
Tuesday, with both Sid« saying they American OÜ Company.
are confid^t of victory. Moffett had claimed compensa-

RepresenUtlve Kelley (D-Pa) pro- tion for servic« he said he per- 
dlcted the Admlnlstration'a labor xonned with President Franklin D. 
bill will p a « the Houm by Friday Rooeevelt, Harry Hopkins and Jesw 
night This bill would rep la« the jones in iM l which Drotected the
present law with a Wagner Act re- oil co«npany*s Saudi Arabia p « -
vamped to Include soma of Prasi- sesstons.
dent Truman's suggestions. Judge Cong«, in granting the oU

R«mbUcan K ou « lAariar Martin company’s motkm to « t  *«»«<«« the 
(Man) predicted just «  flatty the verdict setod In part on the oom- 
substltute Wood, bill—which wotdd pany contention Moffett's suit w ^ 
repeal Taft-Harfley In name, butlcontrary to pubUe pt^ey In that 
k «p  many of Its f  «turea—wlU get I no man could aril hla 
a majority vote in the Houm. I with a pubite

Judith Cr̂ on Goes On Trial

after a round of top4«T«i 
srovemment e o n  f  erenees. 
One o f these w as a  rsp o ii to  
President Tnm iaii from  D r.
Phüip Jessup, the American 
gate to fiis Unltsd Mationa 
Council. Jessup had 
Bovlat propoMl at 1 
K  T., Vtth Jacob A. lAalOtthe Xaa- 
slan UN deksste.

Fbe >«h"—If, Jessup told npoe- 
ters "Things look bopefoL” ftiiS 
presnmably wss an indteatioo ko tn- 
d ln « to f i»  Slav that fixs Boelal 
ffopoaal Is a rineaw one and fitet 
tixara ars no hidden eondlttaa $s 
be uprwatt later.

Tlxo
Bovlat bloekada ot 
Western
Boriai aoexo of Oarmany a  
lifted simoltanoouriy.

Second, that a date aha 
fixed ahead of time for a 
of the Big Four Oounefl of 
Mlnlatera (tixa Wa 
maria) to be bald after tbs 
ada la lifted.
tha

aa mada teog0|i Che

BaCgPRDE
tte  TSis astexqy xetesm aS 
ed in the American 
(TtttBday) momlnf, ttia way 
pasts clear ter a lifting of th e  
Idodcada and a

• ->?f ' ‘ 

\ *
! 1

i i  Í . . '-is

O'

Oouncll of
But the statement added Itiai 

"Mo final concloslDn apon fids estt 
be reached ««»tii tatfrar eaalMQt« 
of view" between Je«up and MASk.

Tueedayli official atatamaat, brief• 
ly rtriewing the badcgtouixd of ef
forts to end tixa Boriat vaa

(Oonttnued on page 11)

Eighth Hester Juror 
Chosen As Sheriff \ 
Hunts For Tatesmen

CLEBURMK TEXAS.—(fV - Tha 
eighth jTxror w u bixeaan Tttaaday 
for the munScr trial of Arttmr 
Clayton Heater, IS.

The Juror la B. a  Hensley of 
CSebome, one of 3$ nian pidSed- 
frnn the staeets
early Tuesday morning to jnahs ip  
a new vamre.

A madal venirt of lio man wm 
exhausted Monday idgbt after 
seven Jurors were «fioaen foe tha. 
trial of Hester. Tlw youth Is ae-« 
cused of-kffllag hls Oc.
Jrixn Zrird, dean at tha Taxaa  
Christian un^yetifiy Oradaate' 
SchooL ,  - ' i

Judge Fenn Jackson ardmd 
Sheriff Bouston WaQl:« to* oofieetf̂  
0 venirBinan from fixe sUeeto and' 

have them in oonit Iheeday.
Htexsisy. a ratirad imOroad ahop 

nxadxlnM, was the third man qoas- 
tioned Tbeeday.'He wtm lha on|ŷ  
juror sriaated tram ttia Jhsi U  
men questkmed.

Meanwhile, Walling aoughi * *'
11 man ctlB needed to a «k o  up fixe ’ 
venire of 40 ordered by Judge Jaek-

Hestar appeared borad throiMbt 
both the day and night anslooi.

Jurara ariaetad aailter teekidt: U  r 
Dl Hartgrova o f Boileaoo; W. A.Ì; 
Betxy o f near Ctebuma; a & .R n s -^

Mr»

aril of Jorixna; W. R  
Wsidon BaO. a 

O. fk «^  n ' JteawM' UUk
and W. a  

W ho ha

IÍ. '•??»•

Y s T i ^ R o i a i U l l i
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CareérYfóníés Add Inches 
In Wrong Places, Stars Find

mr tE lK IW l JOHNSON 
VIA Itáff CttrwiMi iat

H o l l y w o o d  -  ueyte  i  
■heuldnt «vta b* m«oUonlnc It, 
but «MmidafBient f lfo r «  artnt 
tb* onU ODM BoQjrweed it worrtad 
about

Thb “ botwatn pleturaa cpread” 
la to ahow up In tlM hipa
of tha fOm eoloaj’e glamor girla.

Wari7  abaot caraart baa
eaaaad tha greotaat hip fiara la
■alijrwaad hJatmT.
I>a noticad it, agenta and pro

el ucara art acraaoiinf about it, and 
lately Bamattl Stauffw haa been 
doing aomathlng about It Movie 
oalla by tha dozana who have bean 
on the aheif for aavaral months 
have been coming to Bernard's 
swank reducing aalona to have 
thamaalvaa thnimad down.

Bolgea are b ^ ig  put back i i^  
eurva formation so the ladiea will 
be in shape the day tha camera's 
grinding replaces their agents’ 
groaning.

-It’s a natural reaction,” Suuf- 
fer said. "Worry weighs as heav
ily on tha scales as on tha mind. 
When you're worried, you eat 
more and drink more to taka your 
m(mi off your troubles. That's 
whan a girl's hips begin to show." 
Seaaa Pans Diaagraa

Maybe some movie fans dis
agree. One wistful teenager who 
spied a movie queen entering a 
Stauffer salon said bitterly: "Oee— 
there's not enough of her to go 
around as is.” But reporters who 
met T.ana Tumer and Rita Hay
worth on their return from Buró- 
pean jaunts discovered that more 
of tha same just lent as much fun.

SUuffer says Martha Vidters 
haa one of the beat figures in Hol
lywood (Mickey Rooney discov
ered it first). SUuffer put the 
wrolf-whistle té woTds:

"She haa everything where it

' '  1 > il< <

Bada 
 ̂ Teday

Featwes 1 :0  S:M 7:11 1:17

I: IbsB A Jasfry Carteen 
ani Werig News

Teday
Only

SHOCKING! 
BRUTAL! TRUI!

The ptetnee that telle the 
appalllBg truth . . . sheet 
girla whe leave hease! 

K «m  R khm oii^ 
An^rty Lofif

' S T A G E  
S T R U C K

Added: Thrills ef Mask

U

should be—and nothing where 
space adds interest.''

But stetistically speaking, he 
said, HoDywood's glamor girls sre, 
on the average, about 10 pounds 
overweight. • • •

Despite all the advance criti
cism, the Oscar preecnutlon cere
mony came off with smooth dig
nity. For the firet time only the 
nominees and the Hollywood press 
were present (because of the small 
990-seat Academy theater) but the 
usual circus-like atmosphere was 
not missed.

My predictioxu a month ago 
were okay—elk out of the top 
seven awards. I missed only in 
the best film classification, picking 
“The Red Shoes” over “Hamlet."

Only sour note was Ronald Col- 
man's scowl when he walked on 
stags to present the best actress 
award and Johnny Oreen's or
chestra struck up “Love in 
Bloom,” the Jack Benny theme. I 
don’t think Oolman appreciated 
the humor.

M-O-M is talking about a series 
of filme wbicb would nm ap
proximately one hour. They could 
be pleyed. the studio figures, in- 
steed of short« . . . .  Television 
sponsors are so scarce in Holly
wood that one local station is of
fering, seriously, to erect a statue 
in the studio lobby of the first 
person cornering three sponsors.A d d

Rita Hayworth’s ex - husband, 
Eddie Judson, is going places In 
/Florida with Peggy Rabe. blonde 
heiress to a banking fortune . . . .  
Here's the reason local glamor 
dolls have failed to impress Mont
gomery Clift. His big heart inter
est of five years standing is Anne 
Lincoln, a Broadway actress.A d d

Sam Ooldwyn is looking for a 
new title for “The Milwaukee 
Story” for obvious reasons. All 
the action takes place in Oregon.d d d

Susan Peters, still paralyzed 
from the waist down as a result of 
that hunting accident, will star in 
“The Olass Menagerie" in Summer 
stock at Norwich. Conn. Shell 
play the Julie Hayden role in a 
wheelchair. d d d

Heary Fea4a will remain with 
"Mister Roberta” for Ita Broad
way dwratioa and has taken a 
three-year lease en a heme In 
Orecnwleh.

T -T H B  RBPORTER-TBLBORAIA MIDLAND, 'n a u s , APRIL M,

Circle Projects Are 
Planned In First 
Methodist Groups

Both the night circles of the 
First BCothodlst Woman’!  Society 
planned fund-raising projects at 
meetings Monday. The Kate Oates 
and Irene Nix Circles had meet
ings in homes of members.

Committee chairmen and mem
bers to complete plans for a silver 
tea were appointed in the Irene 
Nix Circle. Mrs. Charles McDon
ald w u hostess la the home of 
Mrs. Harvey Henderson, lOlt North 
Main Street

The tea, which is scheduled for 
Sunday, May II, will be held In 
the First Methodist Bducational 
Building. Oifts received will bl 
contributed to the foreign mission 
fund.

Mrs. W. M. Johnson Mad the 
program study and Mrs. McDonald 
gave the devotional.

(^ e rs  present were Mrs. A. V, 
Johnson, Mrs. Nat Terry, Mrs. WU- 
Usm Sandeen, Mrs. Ernest Nance, 
Mrs. Olen Richardson. Mrs. R. O. 
Smith, Mrs. Jeff Montgomery, Mrs. 
Branden Res, liirs. Ed I^U. Mrs. 
Lloyd CampbeU, Mrs. Waldemar 
Dressel, Mrs. Ralph McCleskey and 
Mrs. J. L. Hughes.
Bake Sale Schedaled

Plans for a bake sale Saturday 
were formulated In the Kate Oates 
Circle. Mrs. Hugh Bliss was host
ess to the group in her home on 
the Andrews Highway. Mrs. Augle 
Auguston was co-hostess.

Mrs. Noel Oates opened the meet
ing with a prayer. The devotional 
was given by Mrs. RusseU Lynn. 
Study Book DiseiMsed

Mrs. Reo Ooodwln discussed the 
ciurent study book. “Newness of 
Life,” and reviewed the life of 
the author. EsteUe Carver.

Missionary Tells 
Calvary WMU About 
Work Among Indians

Tba Rgy. W. 'W. Boggan, a mis- 
tionazy to Indians and a member 
of the Bouthern Baptist Home Mis 
Bione BoiMti, epoke to the Womans’ 
Missionary Union of the Calvary 
Baptist Church Monday afternoon. 
Rev. Boggan’s topic was “Work 
Among the Indians in Oklahoma."

“Christ, The Answer in the Rural 
Community” was the program theme. 
Thie was dlicueeed by Mrs. Clauds 
St. John, Mrs. L. C. Conner, Mrs. 
Ulys Barber and the Rev. A. L. 
Teaff.

Mrs. J; O. Cb^wa gave the devo- 
tlonaL

Others present were Mrs. Flora 
Hardin, Mrs. Sarah Thornton, Mrs. 
Methei Martin. Mrs. W. O. Flour
noy, Mrs. C. O. Brasaeal and Mrs. 
Hoyt Burris.

Mrs. Browning Named 
DKG Chapter Head At 
McCamey Meeting

McCAMEY — Mrs. Winnie Brown
ing of Crane was elected president 
of the Gamma Gamma Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma at s meeting 
In the Girl Scout Little House here 
Saturday.

Other officers elected and install
ed for the 1949-91 term were Mrs. 
Imogen« Newport of Iraan, vice 
president; Julia TuUis of McCamey, 
secretary, and Madge Conger of 
Crane, treasurer. The rotirlng iwesi- 
dent, Bthle Bagleton, and other of
ficers made their final reports.

Luncheon was served by the 
Homemaking Department of Mc
Camey High School, of which Mrs. 
H. E. StokSr Is sponsor. Others pres- 

Bake sale committee chairmen MUdred Cloud. Mlnette
wUl be Mrs. Lynn and Mrs. DeU' Rowland. Jeanle Abernathy, Dortha

Auxiliary Meets In 
Mrs. Rodgers’ Home

Mwnbm  of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the First Free WOl BaptlM Churdi 
nest Mooday aftamooo for a dew»- 
ttooal and buifneee program In 
heme of Mra J. O. Rodgers, 400 
South Fioos Street.

Mrs. Ruby Radford led the de- 
TodonaL Stsuiding committee chair
men geve monthly reports. The 
meeting was dosed wUh minute 
preyere from the group.

RefreehmenU were aerved to Mrs. 
Bert Onley. Mrs. F. D. Spratt, M o. 
Asalle Harris, Mrs. Jessie Friday, 
Mrs. H. S. Ritenour and Mrs. Rad
ford.

Joint Program For 
GA Groups Given 
At Baptist Church

The Jovellna and Rachel Song 
Girl's Auxiliary groups of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday in the 
educational building of the First 
Baptist Church.

The program was presented bv 
the Jovellnas on ' the subject cl 
"Homes.” Those taking pan sFcre 
Harriet Tearby, Jane Raye NeU, 
Alla Jo Wright and Judy Pogue.

.  Others present a-ere Margie 
■fOunter, Loeanne Yearby, Maiy 

Jane Cox. RetU Gunter, Mrs. Joe 
Wright, teacher, and a guest, Janie 
Wright

Refreshments were served at the 
meeting.

Reports Featured iU {Guest Reviews Book

' D R I V I  IN

A iFBAKBR IN EVERT CAR 
PHONE rr99-J-t 

— t SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Opea 7:99—First Show at Dusk

ir  NOW Hini WED. ir

WIKflKV

WALTER SECNNAN-FAYE EMCRSON 
ceoeoc comoums • gcorge tmias

AMcd Carteen "Kiddle Ceneert"
Th « Concetti«« Sfand is

com Rlotoly stocked for
your enjoyment!

ADMISSION: Adults 44̂ . 
Chiidzea 149 (tax laeL) ^

Taylor.
Refreshments were served to 

Mrs. Charles Reeder and Carol3m 
Oates, guests, Mrs. Ray Gayn, 
Mrs. Ed Dillard. Mrs. Lee N o^  
Mrs. Paul Houtman, Mrs. Paul 
Weeker. Mrs. Harold Wilson, Mrs. 
Gerald Mackey, Mrs. Tow Cowan. 
Mrs. Charles Jones, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hertensteln, Mrs. Tom L. Ingram, 
Mrs. Jane Patterson, Mrs. O. B. 
Jackson, and those on the pro
gram.

Strickland, Mrs. Hale, Clo Dossey, 
Lois Skipping, Elsie Runyan. Opal 
Dickson. Myma HoUman, Ben C. 
McDonald, Helen M. Watkins, 
Frankie Doesett; B. Williamson, Mrs. 
Wallace and Ruby Braly.

Initiatian Hel<d At 
Meeting Of Rebekahs

John T. Weathers was Initiated 
into the Rebekah Lodge at a meet
ing Monday night in the lOOF Hall.

Following a business meeting and 
the initiatory rites, refrsshmenu 
wsre served by Bertha Revens to 
Gertrude Wallace. L«ou Johnson, 
Andy Johiuon, Mabel Biggs, Fran
ces Whitley, Grace Robert*, Pearl 
Woodal. Martha Roberts. Nellie 
Gray. Erie Cecil. Thelma Gray, Ed
die Mae Friday. Lila Mae Revens, 
Levada Mltchen. HUda Henahaw, 
Müll« Strewn, Bessie Boyatt. Mar
jorie Hood. Ethel Friday. Patsy Sperl 
Joyce Carroll. M. J. Koen. Prank 
Whlüey, Bd A. Hood and H. E. Jul
ian.

Meeting Of Society
Report of e MVsIotmsF Ooofor. 

•neo whleh Vic attended In Pampa 
early this month eras given by Mia. 
O. BL Luton to the Womank So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church at a busl- 
uesB meettnr in the church Mon
day afternoon.

OCfloea and circle leertsri 
their monthly reports at the meet
ing. A.note of thanks from Mrs. 
George Olass was read, eipreaatog 
her appreciation at the gift fn»n 
the aociety of a book to the Mid
land County library’s mensorial 
shelf in memory of her mother.

Ptayeie opening and doelnc the 
meeting were by Mrs. N. O. Oates 
and Mrs. B. A. Crlsman. Members 
of the Laura Haygood CJlrcle served 
refreshments to approximately 40 
members.

First Baptist BTU 
Group Has Party 
In Sponsors' Home

A coke party ,was held Thurs
day for the Scventeon-Yoar-Old 
Training Union class of the Flrrt 
Baptist Church in the home of 
the sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
O'Neil, 1311 West Holloway Street

Candy was made and served to 
Enid Little. Faye ManvlUe, Jo Ann 
Olass. Nell Cole, Joiuui Montgom
ery. Kay Matthews, P. D. Smith, 
Johnnie Murray, Neal Adams. 
Frank Roberson, Jerry Webb and 
Leonard Harris.

WIN FOURTH PLACE
A final check of results Monday 

revealed Frank Blackwell of Mid
land High School won fourth place 
in typing at the Region n  Meet 
last weekend.

After Lu^heon, For 
Asbury Methodic

A book review related to a study 
couTK which ckned last week to 
the Woman's Sode^ of the As* 
buzy Methodist Church was pre
sented for members after a oev- 
«red dish luncheon In the hoaoe of 
Mrs. Clyde Owyn Mooday.

Mrs. Earl Chapman, member of 
the Woman's Socleqr in the Firet 
Methodist Church, was the gueM 
reviewsr to premnt the book, "Mra. 
TU.” The society ended a aertes 
of lemon* on China laeC week.

Mrs. J. P. Canon, Jr., iatro- 
duoad Mn. Chapman. Two other 
guests at the meeting were Mn. 
M. A. Nix and Miuy Lynn Man
ning.

Memben planned for representa
tion at a tone meeting in Stanton 
Tuesday. The meeth^ next Mon
day will be in the dnireh for bud- 
ness including election of now at- 
ficen.

Present Monday wen Mn. J. A. 
Andrews, Mn. John Henderson, 
Mn. George Damron, Mn. Theo 
Feituson, Mrs. Jem Hooper, Mrs. 
J. P. Grimes, Mn. Jim Moon, Mn. 
Odell Ponder, Mrs. Jim Horton, 
Mrs. Edgar Tanner, Mn. Grace 
Wright, Mrs. Prestem Pirtle. Mrs. 
Katie Wiilisms, Mrs. Harrison Blck- 
ley, Mn. Alvle Hughes, Mrs. Bvis 
Hughes and Mn. Carmel Pirtle.

BOPW CLUB MEETS
CRANK—Ihe bi-monthly meet

ing of the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club was held in 
the Cnne Community Halt recent
ly with Ethel Owens and Lucille 
^ y d  and their committee mem
bers as hostesses. Isyl Cox made 
high score in the games of 42 ano 
bridge.

Mr. and MM 
land 9 f K̂****>. Sc 
deem, vkdtad IMMda M*a
day enrooW ta Bdn Antonio, 
they win moka thaV heMa.

Thanks
TO ALI WHO . 

HELPED HAKE.^ 
0ÜH ANNUAL-

Midlanders Attend 
Announcement Tea

Mn. P. J. Mims and Mlse Mar
garet Mims have returned from 
Pecos, when they were guests at 
a tea announcing the engagement 
of Josephine Cowden, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cowden of 
Kent, and Bruce K Mank of El 
Campo, Miss Miras assisted with the 
music at the tea.

The wedding was arwounced for 
May 31 in El Paso. Miss Cowden 
is a member of a well-known West 
Texas ranching family and has a 
number of acquaintances in Mid
land. where she has visited with 
relatives and friends.

L O A M S
On Autoe—Pttrnlturw-Appllaaeaa

CITY FINANCE CO.
O. M. Luten, Mgr.

»1  K WaD Hm m  su t

T E K A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Illy
WEBT HIGHWAY m PHONE S7S7-J-1

PiPIVlDPAL RCA BPEAKEBB D> BVIBY CAB
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t O M i  A S Y O U  A l l . . .  IN JO Y  M O V IO  IN  YOUR CARI

OM ÜÉI
S A A tel

S Q U A R E
O A H C I R G

To Tha Music of

Tommie Williams
T h ,

Lonasemt Cowboy
And Hit

Bhyibm Buebsri
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS AT

M ack 's P lace
HALF MILE EAST 

On Hifliway tO

Teacher Entertains 
For Intermediates

CRANE—Mrs. H. O. True, teacher 
in the Intermediate Department of 
the Pint Baptist Church, entertain
ed the pupils and their guests Sat
urday in the Gulf Hall, assisted by 
Mrs. Buddy Pittenger and Mrs. B. 
L. Robinson. An electrical storm 
kept the lights out most of the time, 
so games were enjoyed by candle
light.

Present were Dorothy Ballard. Pat
sy Terrell. Louise Sharp, Norma 
Crittenden. La Velle Young, Jo Ann 
Fliher, Kay Culp, Nancy Robinson. 
Dolores White. Kenneth Terrell. 
Judy Mathis. Patiida Mulha, Mar
tha Hopton, Charles Phemlster, Eve-! 
lyn McKay. AnlU Faye Scott, Mar
tha Cook. Louanne Presaley. Helen 
Lakin. Sue Harrold, Bonnie Tomlin
son and Loye Russell.

CRAFT GROUP TO MEET
The Craft Group of the American  ̂

Association of University Women' 
will meet 'With Mrs. Fred Douglass. 11 
1401 North Lorain« Street, at 7:30 
pjn. Thursday. Persons planning to 
attend should contact her, Mrs. 
Oouflase said, by calling M40-W. {

METHODIST MEN TO MEET
Men of the First Methodist 

Church will have a meeting at 8:30 
p. m. Tuesday in the Educational 
Building. The Rev. George Peters 
will address ths group and a male 
()uartet will present several num
bers.

A suit of armor in the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art is m±A  ̂ of 219 
steel plates held together by 1.400 
rlveU and M straps.

We're a i your service w i l h . . .
a EXPERT W ATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

a ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS 
a PEARL RESTRINGING 

a FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
«  CLOCK REPAIRS 

aDIAMOND SETTING
Wsstem Electric timing machine used to increase timing accuracy*

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st Natlona] Bank Bldg.

A
SUCCESS!

•
PRIZE W IN N IU l

RCA Portoble Rodin 
DORA EVANS

Dormeycr 
Electric Mixer 

MRS. HERAAAN JONES

Mognovox 
(Grand Prize) 

W AYNE HARRELL

T H A N K S
A G A I N !

Next to Post Office

jt>

Tatoolng was once common 
among primitive peoples in various 
part* of the world.

SPECIALS
for WEDNESDAY only

PINEAPPLi

Upside Down Cikes 
Bum Cikts

COCOANUT RING CAKES
CevereO with TeMerfreah 

Coceommt

THEY’RE OEUCIOUSI 
THEY’RE FRESH!

ot your Feed Store.

H. F. Webater’s

Tsmiaal Bsksry
TormineL Texet

h O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E  HI M SE
M O V I % < , • I I » I < \ .

i POCK» rORO

L O L  AI M O V i N i
oDBggA a m  -  rsoN K  ^  m  m h iu in d

h U l K ï  f ÜKU n u Vl NÜ VANb

E T E I T  RITE
. M I W c i y ; -  \

RED U R irn  aiá JPs

BLWE B O N N E T  Í R V
' . W w r l U f l n ^ »

MEN'S

F E L T  H A T S
All top quality hots. Choose one 
or more now at this speciol low 
price. Veluot to $t.90

Only

FANCY DESIGN PLASTIC

TABLE COVER
54x54,
Ref nier $ 1 .2 f______
54x54,
Rofuler $1.4V______

V

Truly o loundry soving item!

T O W E L S
Thick, heavy, thirsty Connon 
towels . . .

Hii.’iTrn 3 for »1«  
rJ ir«*  3 for 97^
WASH CLOTHS |S 
R « t« l« r  19d D  l O r

L A D I E S !
Here's the buy you've been wanting In 
beautiful COTTON DRESSES for Sum
mer! Speciglly priced for Wednesday only

3 -  GROUPS -  3

Grosp 1

Groip 2

Grsif 3 •seeeee««***

Shop eoHy-i—they won't lost long 
at these prices!

16 -  ONLY -  16
LATE SPRING

D R E S S E S
Vilau le 312.9$ «••««es*

lUfiriar SS.90 Pair -

pain Ist

SHOES
FOB LADIES

Vitality, Velvet Step, Vogueoire. 
All popular, notionolly odvertip« 
ed brands. Voiu«« to $11,95.. _

CkoicB..
AAA to B Widths.

LACE

TABLE aO TH
For on inexpensive dressed 
up toble . . .

54x54,
Roftfler $1.91 

54x72,
Rofvler $2.39

NEW LOW PRICE 
CANNON PERCALE

S H E E T
For o longer weoring, lighter 
weight for woshing, buy Percoif.

I h l H

C U B T A I S
S C B I N

In haaettfid ealor trtai on 
frbtta' peend or aB istdta.

WlP lfBtPAT Om,T

Psryaii

JUMBO SIZB -

n .0UR SACK 
S Q U A B E S

. V

Yovr PritiiBlv Dipt. SlofG 
M ID L A m « TEXAS
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SaK Angelo Girl. 
Weds Bdronet's Heir

hOmDOti-4^fy—haiM Rentro 
Sen Anfrio, Tone, and Bn 
Adolpii Ttek, eon of the picturi 
poetenrA rnimooalre. Sir nednald 
Tttekvtaanet, were married at Oax- 
ton HaB 1>ieaflay. '

H m  tarlde is the daocfater of Mr. 
an# Mia. John Renfro of San An* 
ffolo*

The younger Tudi. heir to his 
father^ tttto and fortune, is 33.

The HerVIhn was followed by 
luSebaon at Olartdcea. A reception 
Is m be held at Londonb swanky 
Dorobeetw Hotel Tuesday night.

BUSDCS88 FAILURCS UF
IfXW YORK— Businoas fail

ures rose to IM In the week ended 
April 31 from IM in the prerlous 
week and compared with 100 In the 
Uke week last year. Don Js Brad- 
street reported Tuesday.

At the eiooe of 1M7, about 30 per 
oect of the United States work force 
had group Insurance averaging |3,- 
000 apiece.

BapfisfW M Sfoard|L o g an s. 
Hears'Work Sports ' A ile r  W e e in g

■  ̂ f ■
. ‘ i -  - Í . ’ - *.

.  p

T M h f e

Oomrolttee reports wve* itad iat. 
the eacecotlve board rneetlng of the 
Woraan'fe Missionary Sodeiy of the 
First Baptist Church Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Oeorfe Johnson gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. X. R. PoweO 
reported on the Young People’s de
partment and committee chairmen 
reviewed the Latin American and 
negro kindergarten projects.

Others present were Mrs. J. X. 
McCain, Mra Matthews, Mrs. J. M. 
Schroeder, Mrs. J. C. Rucker, Mrs. 
Mae Ward. Mra BUlle OUbert. Mrs. 
W. J. Hansford. Mra L. BevUl, 
Mra W. H. HaU, Mra O. O. Ha- 
sel, Mra A. V. Clements and Mrs. 
Noel Cason.

VI8ITINO SISTER
Mra James N. Alhson left Mon

day for a visit In Lubbock. While 
there Mra Allison srlU be th e  
houseguest of her sister, Mra Joe 
Flint

Texas oteerhide
/ f  y

Luggage for Gentlemen •..

Mr. and Mra Mgrf6n IngaR JMWe 
rgtumed to  ;a hopM at I$1 sSith 
Baled Street after a abort Idp fot- 
kwliw their wedding 
nlng In the heme of the-. lgldil'b 
aunt Mra, W. H..tODle. add 
Cote. 100 nM  MailenfUid S tnet 

The brldei the, former 
HoUman, daughter of Mr. and lira  
A  R. HoUman pf Kereoa, wore a 
nary gabardine euR with pink ae- 
cesaorles and a pink eamaClao «or- 
sage. . • /

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mra Ben ̂  Logan' o f «Ckenuh, 
Okla ‘ ■ f <

The couple was attended 4^ Ms. 
and Mra Jack * Strickland, >MxA 
Strickland wore a navy draea wtiii 
navy scfceaeerlm and her ooraaie 
was a white gardenia 

The Rev. A  L. Teatt. pastor M 
the Calvary Baptist Church in Mid
land, officiated at the double-ring 
cemnony. The wedding party stood 
in front of a flreplaoa Tbs mantM 
held an arrangement o f white IMe 
and white candles.

Mrs. Logan Is a graduate of Ker
ens High Sehool and Jms Hilded 
with Mr. and Mra Cole the’ last 
four years. Logan -Is a graduate 'of 
Okemah H l^  School and 'has af- 
tended Oklahoma ARM. Be aleo 
has served In the U. 8. Armed 
Forces. Both are employes o f the 
Diinlsp Company In Midland.

Beautifully limp leather, lighter to carry than 
you would expect, and tough as nsHs. Strong 
steel frame, massive precision-made brass locks. 
Tour choice of Texas Brown or Texas Tan top 
grain eteerhide—the newest luggage leather, 

ttr the Braad-Bfark
Your guarantee that It’s tough, scuff-resistant 
rexM stacrfalde—and therefore a good bag from 
ingelp Luggage and Jewelry.
k

First Presbyterian 
Women Meet For 
Program, Business .

A devotional program with the 
theme, "The Household of Faith,’* 
was presented under leadership i f  
Mrs. W. H. OUmore for Women of 
the Church of the First Presbyterian 
Chiuxh Monday. The inqUraUcnal 
meeting followed an executive board 
session in the Bducational Building 
of the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. OUmore was assisted by Mrs. 
O. M. Secor and Mrs. William OSr 
bom on the program.

In the boMXl meeting, a bu^ct 
for the year presented by Mrs. WU- 
iiam Hester, flnsmce chslrman, wss 
accepted. Robert L. Wood, finance 
chairman of the expansion program 
In the church, reported on that pro
gram, and monthly reports o f of
ficers were msde. It was announced 
that Christian Family Week, May 
1-A will be observed In the church 
with a family night supper on May 
6 in the West Elementary SchooL

Here ie the poeter which famed artist Howard Chandler Christy 
dedicated to the Veterans of Foreign Wart for their 1349 National 
Buddy Poppy Sale. Central figure of the poster is Liberty, hold
ing tte flax aloft and carrying a palm of peace. Already in 

the sale raisee fuiftls for needy veterans and their femlUes,

Shown here: TVo-sulter Qladlator, CHadlator companion 
ease and xtpper club bag.

♦ ;Two-Sulter( Companion
federal tax.

Bip Bag

ty. May 1st, a4 fee «be b u m  an
ef ear new jewelry depertawnt Alee far the 

ef the liMky perMn whe wM reeelve the I8M3 HMbree

w e e m  s jm a 'i  Au.
Rgym ottd JgnkiiM

Dr. Sp#idel Rttigns 
At Western Clinic

The resignation' of Dr. ‘Thom u H. 
Speldel from the staff of the West
ern Clinic-Hospital was announoed 
Tueseday. He will move soon to 
Mississippi where he will continue 
his medical practice.

A Canadian subject. Dr. Speldel 
has been practicing In Midland the 
last nine months under-'the recog
nition of other licensed physicians. 
The State of TJexu does XMt have 
a medical redlproelty agreariyent 
with Canada  ̂ as does Mississippi, 
where may praetloe as any other 
licensed doctor.

'Queen For A  Doy' 
Show To Ploy Odotio

R. M. Davenport, Odessa Lkms 
Club officer, was In Midland Tusa- 
day to plug the scheduled appear
ance of the ’’Queen for a Day^ ra
dio show in Odessa May 31 and 33. 
The shows will be held at 7:30 p. 
m. May 31. and 3 p. m.. May 33.

The famed radio show is being 
brou^t to Odessa by supporters of 
the Odessa achocU bands. ’The pro
ceeds will be used In sending the 
Odessa High School Band to tha 
Lions International convention In 
New York City this Sommer.

’Tickets may be obtained by MOd- 
ing check or money order, along 
with stamped envelope, to Queen 
For a Day, P. O. Box 1943, Odeow.
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Guests Share Programs With Members Of 
First Christian Woman's Council Circles

CIk Io members of the First 
Christian Woman’s CouneU heard 
reviews of articles from the **World 
Can.’’ ehurch magasine. in their 
meetings Monday.

Mrs. W. O. Attaway led the pro
gram for the Rljnhart Circle, which 
met with Mrs. EUa Ragsdale. 407 
North Marienfieid street M rs. 
Attaway w u  asMsted by Mrs. W. K 
Shipp, Jr., Mrs. dyda Llndsley and 
Mis. Claude Chambert.

Mka. Qeorge RatUfC’ q^ened the 
MllBg.:irith a-praxec. The devo- 

tlohal Ilia glvoQ by Im . Ivan Hood, 
pothers present were Mrs. Paul 

IfcBaigua,, Mra. Carl Raevea and 
m. GMm & Pleroe of Denton. 

guestA, and. Mss, Van Camp, Mrs. 
W. Bries, Mrs, Ĥ  0 . Bedford, 

ra Frank Shupaon, Mrs. Ftank 
Curtis, Mrs. D. B. Snider, Mrs. W.

ti-

vjfe’ .

H o b b i e s  
S u n  D u e l
Ptrfset cotton

Í
denim two piece
ploy- suit with pique

Y
» frosting on huge

\ pockets and 
brief sleeves. This

I  <t dress is modeA
of sanforized
seocrest denim.% -
Colors: Green, 
iTKiize, faded btse. 
Sizes 10 to 16.

7.95
AAotching Shorts, Bros, 

S k ills , Jockets.

• BOOKS CLOSED-.Shop 

• now , , . pay in Jung.

ESA Pledges 
Are Given Tests 
For Initiation

IpsUon sigma Alpha pledges 
were given their initiation tests at 
a meeting in the home of Betty 
Pickering Monday night

During the tauslneea seeslon final 
reports on the Spring Dance, which 
wlU be held May 6 in the Offi- 
oen’ Club, were made.

Refreahments were served to 
Shirley Akin. Ann Bush, Doris 
Stapitton. nmUe Long. Jo M offat 
Lelta Moore, Beverly Layman, Jan 
Knlckarbocker, Barbara Wheeler. 
Anne Tolbert, Fat Withers, Betty 
Skrabates, BUlle Walker. Pat 
Brewer, Joyce Crawford, LaVera 
RUay, Dorothy Watson, Barbara 
Huyek and Rosemary Black.

a  Dunnan, Mrs. O. K  Butler, Mrs. 
Roy Jones and Mra. Woodle Elken. • • •

’The Young Matrons’ Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Symes, 1010 North Loraine Street 
Mrs. W. R. Hammond and Mrs. 
Ed Okleon reviewed articles from 
the “Woild CalL"

Bfrs. Clyde McHam gave th e  
opening ' devotlonaL

Refreshments were served to 
4hoee- on the program and to Mrs. 
M.-MUrphey^and Mra Perry OUI. 
goeetA aiMl Mra. W. P. E.
Jr., and Mrs. Roy F.' • • •

A round-table dlswissloo. led by 
Mrs. Ed Pleree, on the current Is
sue of the ’’World CaU” was the 
program for the Henderson Cirole. 
Mrs. John Caaaelman, 003 North 
Big ^ rln g  Street, sms hostess to 
the meeting.

During the business session,- plans 
were outlined for eerii member to 
purchase and wrap a- Mofimr’s Day 
g ift Them glftA which are to- be 
taken to the church May k  wUl be 
sent to the Juliette Fowler Home 
for Elderly Lsdlm In Dallaa.

Mrs. A1 Boring gave, the devb- 
tionaL She read from the 17th 

-chapter of Luke.
Others present were MrA J. L. 

Bush, Mrs. J. O. RydA Mrs. R. H. 
PrtxseU, Jr., Mrs. P. O. Cummings, 
Mrs. D. D. Downing and Mrs. Louis 
’Ibomas

Library Club Pins 
Given At McCamey

MbCAMXY—Pins have been pre
sented to members of the library 
d u b  irim have worited 90 hours or 
more In the library this year. The 
reetpients ara Caiolyn Lea, De- 
lores Bagaity. Jean Boyett, Char- 
leoe ParicA Dorothy BeynoldA Bar
bara Odom, Bobby Lao Carnes and 
Naney OTlaBahan.

The dub has donated IQ  books 
to the Dunbar school this year, 
and oootrlbuted 133 pounde o f mag- 
asiiiH and books for > the Stats 
Obis' Bbhool'at OaliiesTllle. •

B M H  n  . ANNÓÜNCÉD.% « *
"Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pai%A Jr., an- 

novnoe the Urth of a daughter, 
CharloMe Jatw.. The baby was bom 
at 1:39 ajn. Ttiaeday ln the Sk* An
thony Boipital, Amarflto.

d o n o o n  o p o u n o i f  '

Offices Filled 
At Auxiliary . 
Business Hour

Mrs. Kenneth Slough was ap
pointed devoCloaal ebatnnan and 
Mrs. William Hayea was saleeted 
choir supervisor, both to 
unezplred termA at the 
afternoon meeting of the TrinKy 
Episcopal Woman’s Auxiliary In 
the Parish Houm.

A purchasing committee to eslict 
furniture for the Parish Boom 
foyer was appointed. Serving as 
chairman will ba MTa  Don Hud- 

Mia  Uoyd U waidA Mrs. 
Sdman • J. Lonet and Mia  Hal 
Rachal will be committee 
beiA

An armounoement was ssade oon- 
oemlng an all-ehuieh family 
ket pimio which la sebeiulsd May 
30 In Cloverdole Park.’ '

Refreahments ' were served by 
IAa  Dave n entisseon and MfeA Bn- 
ehM, ~ hostesssi, to Mia  J. W. 
Brown,' Mia  John FtteOerald, MIa  
E. W. Hamilton, Mia  Fred Kotym, 
IBa  Boiler Northrop. Mca O. (X 
PoAett, Mia  W. A. SeteeCtar, Mbs. 
Dbtt' SbrnUA Mia  Bobert 8 n ^  
IfeA John StIQiy. M n. W. W. 
.Sbiddert,''M kn  ̂ D on Ih on q a on . 
jMii. 0Md Wasttand,YMkAt W. A.

A  B U ‘ Paok, Mia  Jaek 
W. a

WisUmloB Leg Nm  
HoRorad By Awanb

WASHINOTON —(HXA)— T h e { 
weahtngton leg mao—unsung joor- 

hsro to thk land of ool- 
commentators and pun 

dtta—waa honored April 33, when 
five leporten ' received the Peter 
Bdsoo awards of MOO each for < 
ceBence to lepakibM «nd wrtttog 
dortog 1943. The awards were pre- 
■ented at tim banquet oondudlng 
the annual misting of the Aaserl- 
ean Society o f Newspaper BditerA 

WaditogtoQ columnist for 
NBA SerrlOA woo this year’s 9900 
Boymood Clapper Award for dls- 

reporttog and fanmedi- 
attty split It up Into five prises for 
Watiltogtoo leg men. Hla announced 
purposa was to give greater recog- 
ntttoo to the Washington reporters 
ooeerlng beate and working on s 
signmentA He also wlabed to show 
tom unfair was a recent magasine 
artlole erhlch dubbed the Washing
ton prees ootps ’’armchair cones- 
poodeotA**

Thoae who. reoatved the Edno 
oeraide from Preeideot Ikwln Can 
ham of the ASNR were:

Ray Cronley, Wall Street Jour
nal, for “Amarican Scientists In 
Revolf* Cromley, arrested by the 
Japs to ’Tokyo on Pearl Harbor 
Day, was repatriated and served In 
China aa a lieutenant-colonel in 
the Anzvy. After the war be re
joined the Wan Street Journal as 
isr eastern *ivi r^m»
to Washington In 1949 as a reporter 
on military and adentlflo affalrA 

Jerry KhittA Washington Post, 
for a dispatch on red tape In the 
Army and Veterans ■ Admlntstra- 
UoQ. He writes a column *The Fed
eral Diary” and a bi-weekly news
letter for government workers out
side Washington.

Richard L. Strout, Christian 8d - 
enoe Monitor, for a feature story on 
the average man In Washington. 
He served as s 2nd lieutenant oX 
Infantry in Worid War I and be* I 
gan his newq>aper career with the j 
Sheffield, toigland, Indepeiadent j 
In 1919. He was with the Boston | 
Post before Joining the Monitor In 
1931.

Nlcbolss Blatchlord. Washington 
Dally NewA for an assignment lea- 
hue on the comedy of the poet- 
election errors of the pollsters and 
otherA Blatchford, formetiy Har
vard oarsman, worked his way up 
from copy boy to feature writer, 
with thTM years out serving with 
the Army In Newfoundland.

Jim Dsmlel, Denver Rocky Motm- 
taln News, for a series on lobbies 
trying to force the 80th Oongrees 
to pass laws permitting basing 
point charges after they had been 
outlawed by the Supreme Court 
Daniel was assigned to this story 
by his editor. Jack INwter, w ho 
backed his efforts deqilte pressure 
from cement sugar beet and steel 
InterestA Daniel served overseas 
with OWI and formerly was city 
editor of the Washington Daily 
NewA

TRUMAN CONFERS WITH 
DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

WASHINOTON —<;P)— President 
Truman talked 49 minutes ’Tues
day with Democratic congreealonal 
leodeiA

Speaker Rayburn cold after
wards the conference concerned the 
general legislative picture an d  
that DO Important declsloDs were 
reached. ,

EPISCOPAL MEN TO i
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

’The April meettng of the Men's 
dub  of the Trtnltr ^?iscopal Church 
will be held at 7 pm. Tueeday In the I 
church’s Parish Housa President | 
icmU Rassman announced.

The meal will be served by mem
bers of St. Cecilia’s OuUd. A special 
program will be presented.

BACK FRIMf SOUTH TEXAS 
W. D. Rayburn of Midland re

turned Monday from South TcxaAj 
near McAllen, where he purchased 
some qutokler Irrigation equipment

tA tito Stoogh. m ia  B a m  Mto.
V  V and Mia  LoneA •

Both gold and Iron rings 
worn In early times by the 

ms and HlnduA

..sf
ï :. formerly fvetvbod/s 
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*How *fo tò t 
your dream  

kikhen̂ dfìd save  I
lt*8 B Yeungdemn Kitchen 
youVe been waoAing! .
Come in and let tu show 
you bow easy it is to 
have.  Y o u . t a k e  a 
Youngstown Kitchen- 
aider cabinet'si^  add 
matching bsM and.wall 
cabinets and aboessories 

L o l your  ,dream

Let us belp ybu plan it 
w m l

r f i

SonpiiH lSpe^i

1

W ei
in epcciai gifta far 

cpeoal pgopU- Cbooea 
from osto jeweisp«
a gift efcat will ckarrn 
M^lwr, aa her dap.

»
^ a lio n a iiu  ^ ^ eL m rtU ed  lÁ J a icL sá

ELGIN, Ì0 K gold $55 up
Pay gl Dewn, fl^W eck

HAM ILTON, 17 J, $7130

Pay 9LS8 Dewa, |L2g Week

SIMULATED PEARLS
L 3 and 3 strand.

$2.95 up

ELECTRIC IRONS
by Betty Proctor, Sunbeam 
and Old Dominion.

$4.95 up

pop-up' Gleomlng
thot saves time.er

toost-
lobor.

Sondwich toaster and waf
fle iron combination.

$1599
up

$ 1 8 9 9

(tir>
Lovely''Heverly Manor Tea and Coffee Service, by Inter- 
notiofKil Silver Co., in gleaming silverplote. CB  
Life-time guorontee_____________________

19Vi Oval Troy $17.50 up Troy $9.7S up

Grovy Boat ond Troy 

$9.75 up

Double Vegetob^ Dish 

$35J)0‘up~" 4̂-
♦

B e a u t ifu i S t e J i n f  S t iv e r

by GORHAM

L(«ie
w* -a . *• »- •

: » • ■ \  T ’ •#.
Prices ehown above are tor atogle place 

and Ipehidtog Federal taA i
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W te y  peraoo, firm or oorporatk» «tiicii'*01«: occur tn'ctie ooiumoa 
i r ^  Beporter-Teieipam irlU 0« ftaCUy lacrytm Upqo broucbt
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tf oot respoosibla tor copy ouue^bl or typograpuieal error« 
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1 T herefore, shall ye keep nay commanciniente, and 
do thenai I am  the Lord.— Leviticus 22 :3 1 .. • I ► •

B ^ d  M q g im r s
Britain’s Foreign M inister Bevin -was the target o f 

egga and vegetables when he arrived in this country to 
t fjn  the North A tlantic Treaty. They w ere t l^ w n  by 
m em bers o f Jewish youth organizations w ho ob jected  to 
his handling o f the Palestine situation.

Britain s form er Prim e M inister Churchill, another 
visitor, was accused in the Senate o f being a “ cold -b looded  
propagandist”  fek w ar and was virtually ca lled  a liar to 
boot. Tha charge* w ere m ade by Senator Langer, who 
refused to  accept C hurchill’s denial that he fought with 
Spain against the United States in 1898. “ I never was 
'wrong in  ^ y  life ,”  the self-assured statesm an from  North
D akota shouted, by w ay o f proving his point.* • •

These «-»d other sim ilar instances have le ft us w on
derin g w hether a free  citizen o f this self-governing coun
try  ow es a little o f the same courtesy to a guest o f his 
country that he usually accords a guest in his ow n house. 
A n d  w e w onder w hether courageous convictions, right
eous anger or honest errors are a su fficient excuse lo r  bad 
m enners.

In our blessedly free country a citizen m ay be rude 
w ithin reason. There is no law against it. But the lyell 
b^ed citizen, as an individual, usually tries to curb any 
im pulse to abuse the privilege. M ost o f us like to  be w ell 
thought o f. Bioet o f us also realize ^ a t  d ifferen ces aren’t 
settled nor w rongs righted by bad m anners, how ever con
vinced  0»  we^may be.

m ay not have alw ays acted justly  t o w a ^ l ^  
rael. eya s and tom atoes aren’t  going to m fk a  him
repent. Saaator lin g e r , w ho haa never been w rong, 
m ay n ot Kke. C hurchill. But his calling him a w ar m onger 
d oes  no^ m ake tt. ao and hie ca llin g  him a Uar does not 
threaten hU e9Un<?hit place in history.

There ls nothing to be done about all this, so it is 
useless to  CMD^dailk. But w e still hope to a^e day re
turn w hen IM A m ericans can receive an emiheBt and 
frien d ly  foreign  guest w ith courtesy, even though they

rethea egga.̂  and

f l f i

wm

off to A Good Statrt
Franklin D. B ooeevelt, Jr., aeek ii^  the congreaaional 

seat o f the late 'B ep. Sol B loom  o f New Y ork C i^ t has 
spoken w t&  Tam m any H all. He says he is a n in a t what it 
stands fo r , and calls on the people to  restore decent leader
ship in the party.

His pronouncem ent m ight have been m ore im pressive 
i f  he bad m ade it a little earlier. As it was, it cam e a fter 
Tam m any fa iled  to choose him as the D em ocratic candi
date fo r  th e  vacant seat. Until then, young R oosevelt evi
dently WM w illing to accept Tam many support under its 
present le a d e r ^ p .

But hia de^nunciation, though late^ w as probably a good 
m ove. T h e  very name o f Tam m any H all is so notodous 
that R oosevelt probably w ill get a favorable reaction 
throughout the country. Furtherm ore, he has announced 
that he w ill turn dow n support o f the Comm unist-dom i
nated Am erican Labor Party if  it should be o ffered  to him. 
T hat’s another good m ove.

Now all he has to do is win the special election.

OBtW PEABSQN

W A S H IN G T O N
M E R R Y Ú O 'R O U N D

(Copyright. IMS, By Th« Bell BypcUcat«. Jdc.)
D r?w  Pearson says: Postw ar China story is great hu
man tra ged y ; Brooklyn has am bassador to W ashing
ton ; Swiss guide pays tribute to A m encan G I’s.

n

T here’s a place fo r  everything— except your elbow  
when you sit betw een tw o fa t people in a m ovie.

The th ie f w ho stole 200 pounds o f brass from  a fa c 
tory in O hio had a lot o f w hat he took.

A  fashion expert says colors w ill be brighter in men’s 
clothes this Summer. And wom en will w ear ’em.

Screen Star

■ORIZONTAL
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actress
10 She----- m

pictures 
UPreyers 
14Drm eda«
UEurof)een
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17:
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22 Proceed ___
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2f Sun fod 
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S3 Intematiooal

4 Learning
5 Russian river
6 Deep hole
7 Exists
8 Ideas
9 Heavy blow
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(«b.)
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16 Pair (sb.)
If Drunkard 
31 Dower 

property 
24 Ood of war 
23 Naked

A BMwer
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WaaSNOTONTrlf and when the 
Stote Department opens its secret 
tBes on China, they will reveal one 
of the great human tragedies of 
postwar raconstruction. The files 
also will tell a story that wui make 
this nation think twice about pour
ing mocf U. 8. ttoUars down the 
^whtof nâ w pi China.

Tha (UpioBMUc files show that, 
with most of China’s 400.000,000 
people, in desperate need, the Chi- 
iMeee NattonsUst h le m w  Insisted 
on oaBurolUng guppUca. and evan 
dlseouragad C. 8. purchases by oth
er Chinese.

Powerful In this hierarchy were 
T. V. Soong and M.‘ H. Kung, 
both ImtherS'ln-law of Oenaralls- 
s l^  Cmiang Kal-8bak. Both ar« 
also among the iscmthlest men In 
China or tha world, and there is 
Uttla evldeBc« that they havt dlp- 

Into thair own poekats to hdp 
(heir fallow dUatns.

The State Diepartment’s filas, so 
|ar unpublished, show that at ex
actly the same time the Chinese 
Government was pleading for more 
skip« to import relief suppliet, the 
GSUneee Oovemment’s Board of 
Sup^, of which Soopg was chair
man. actually was stopping tha de
livery and sale of U. S. merchant 
ship«.

Reason; the ships had been pur
chased from the U. 8. A. by pri
vate firms, thus cutting out any 
profit for Soong's Board of Sup
ply.

This caused to« IB- Ŝ oreigp 
Uoyldatlen Commlaaton. opersU^ 
under the Btgte pagairtment, to 
make toe following official protest: 

''Ws have had eomplatnWi from 
several prospective purchasers of 
maNttme property that they vapf 
unable to obtain pemlsslon from 
the Board of Supply tp purchaii 
vesssls from our Manila office.

“In et^eitnce with us on 19 
September o| 1048, It was agrifd 
that private shipping coooams - in 
China would ha permitted to pur- 
ehaaa vessels to Manila . . . Ser* 
aral totareetod partlaa. wbem wi 
have notified of this arrangement, 
have Informed us after contacting 
the Board of Supp^ that your or- 
ganlxatloD wlU not uwuo

32 Sewing tools
33 Scottish 

sheepfold
38 Dance step 
37 Buries
40 Certograph
41 ‘'Smcrald 

Isle-
42 Unasplrstod
43 Dines

44 Corr^ttvo of 
either

48 Native metolei
47Aaaist
49 Hawaiian 

wreath
90 Nova Seotii 

(ah.)
53 Spain (ab.l
93 Him

fitto

348ooChaay«r
Stltaliaa e l^  
SSKyw (Seotk 
SSAiqr w 
dORatlvt of .

tl^

1 - r - i
U

i

oartifieates 
but require that all vesaels be pur- 
ohesed from the Board of Supply.” 
S<̂ ng Says He's Qambler 

This letter of protest was sent 
direct to Seeag's representative, 
Oeneral P. Kiang. However, he 
did nothing about It. At a round
table oonfarenoe batwten Ohineee 
and Araerlean offlelals, therefore, 
the State Department raised the 
matter again.

The mtoutos of that meeting an 
still secret. However, they state:
' **The quartleo of the Ohtoaae re
striction on ship purchases was 
next Iwought up by Mr. •
(j. B. Stetson of Stotaon hnto. than 
FLC field eommlsrioncr). Eia 
plained that part of our proJeoC 
was to help the economy of China 
and that individual buyers who 
wantod to brtog tn ships 4ieuld 
be allowed to do sa 

“General Kiang (Boong*e agent) 
explained . . .  If there Is to ha any 
ship brokarage husInsM dene, tha 
Ohineee Government wants to do 
i| . . . ‘I am your excluslvn agent 
for Chtoa.' he said.”

Mganwhlto. Soonrs Board of 
Ikipply offered to purchase the 
dto» for private compantoa at tha 
Hack-market rate and for ao 
dfitonal five per cent -hatw 
toe.* to other words, the ObtoSi 
prrmopmt was offMfi« to 4nd 
on tbe seme Mgcft Bgifeet it had 
daelared UtoeeL

The sitnatifln hacpiaa ateadOy 
■aa imtfi Modml Daeto.U.* & 

tn Bhanghal, adHa*. 
•M i la M■* A

prevent purchase of surplus goods 
by private 'firm# to compentlon 
with the gQvenunent . . . "

Noty—4fter one coniprence be
tween T. V. Soong and tLC Field 
Commlsslonfr B. A. Johnson, the 
American o ffic^  «rroto to his con
fidential report: “Dr. Soong then
told me that he had been a gam
bler all his life, but to this deal 
(lurplus property) he was han<fl- 
tog very heavy and impcwtant mon- 
$i. He was tocltoed to gamble be- 
c «M  tbe chances to p# dsrlved by 
Cmna froln lUGkus property ju
diciously bought and correctly sold 
should be enormous.”
Imbewsitor From Brooklyn

Brooklyn is noted for a lot of 
things—in addition to the Dodgers. 
But probaUy nu>et Brooklyn resi
dents don’t realise that this city 
has sent an official ambassador 
to Washington.

He happens to be Dr. Oscar 
Gens, and although he is Cubam 
ambassador to the United States, 
he actually was bom In Brooklyn.

Ambassador ' Gans’ lather was 
also a Brooklyn-bom American, 
who went to Cuba during the Bpan- 
ish-American War as Mdf to Ma
jor Tasker Bliss, later U. S. chief 
of staff. Young Lt. Qans jlked 
Cuba so well tjiat he remained on 
after the Bpanisb-Amerlcan War, 
married a Cuban girl, and then 
came back to Brooklyn. ’There the 
present ambassador was bom.

In his youU), Ambassador Gan; 
had the rsputation of being about 
as belllgareot as Leo Durocher, late 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers. At the 
age of 20 he fouitot two duels in 
one day.
“It p4d,” explains the ambassa

dor, “because Mter f  fo| t ^  repu
tation of being qulek to onallenge, 
people let me atone. .

“Dueling to Cuba 1« not very 
risky,'* says Ambassador Gans. “for 
lb* reason that the seconds plaae

£9U a tong distanot apart and only 
it you firs between Uw counts of

ROYAL ANNIVERSART
LOiJDON—OPT—King George, who 

proposed three tlmly to ^  best 
girl, now Queen EUka^th, before 
she accepted, celebrate^ his twen- 
ty-slxto wMdlng giinlTprsary with 
her Tuesday.

their 
tb thair 

bclpr TOO to  
a hind that 

tha‘ 8dfatra8t.‘ M n  did to
‘ hafid. ...............

sad of the ten 
tft difinmy with 

dnM kxgrthr ddbeb 
Declarer, than led 
"ira a  "  d toiipy ' and 

W «t trio'-
I g o a ^  

plkÿad tha aea of 
on wbioh W st dropplM tha 

d f' diaaimds.' W wg'’ Umiia  ̂
shlfMd tó 'a  small Chib.' 33ia

KI
v tE ia
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♦ KJTY7 4
♦ ICJ4',
♦ A3 f - 
4 t9 l7

yi
Nfflh East 

1 4  Pass 2 W Pass
3 4  Pass 4 ^  Pace

Opening—W 10

t«tr was played fnxo dummy and 
Easl’s iadk hèlcT the trick.- No# 
the ao< of clubs was cashed and 
the (^ trk ct Was set pn«

dJscartls of uie deiice of 
heártf M a d l^o'nds'to

that be did not wai 
df todé« suits led,'and todi- 
tbetmore, that he did Want 

t to c h ^ . Ybüs East and 
Wèst” pro^tyd from the language 
of c a r i 

l i  B ut bad attempted to signai 
for a switch to clubs by playing's 
lOY club on thp ace of trumps, 
We8t")iUxbt not have been able to 
rèàd it áá a “come-on” in clubs. 
*n^' xmotive signal of ths diamond 
d p ^  '^ n ie d  a clearer picture.

‘two and three.’ wbiab they rad 
elf so rapidly that you saarsaly 
have time ta fire."

'The ambaaeador has served as 
envoy in aimoet every oouptiy to 
Latin America and also as seeratary 
of Labor, whlah be oeoHders about 
tbe most important post in any 
cabinai.

“It is time,” be says, “ that ws 
tbtok leas about machines and more 
about people. That’s why tbe La
bor Department U so important-” 
ferias Kllroy Chib

One man who pays great tribute 
to tha Amarlean OI Is Florian 
Nladarer, known as the nan who 
guided 300A00 o r s  through fw itc- 
eriand.

After V I Day. with Nveral mil
lion O I’s reatisas in JBuropa, Miad- 
erer, who is an eneutiva oí the 
Swiss Tourist Oflloe, ooocahrad tba 
idea ei helping tha Amaclaan A m y 
travel through Swttpsriand, and aa 
a result ooe-thM  of a miUton o n  
visitad tba Alps at^tba rate oí u  
a day.

“They were universally well-be
haved,” cays Nledefer. “We had 
ralebebavlor reported only in a 
m y  few eases.”

Nlederer is now in the U. 6. A. 
organisliig the “Swiss Kllroy Club” 
on tbe theory tbat a OX who vis
ited BwWssrtind once, would Uhe 
to no btok «M l Ms MMs. A lot 
of th«B. he ftM t do. Bo Iwltasr* 
land haf .beoame the cemtrj la-

«.•»’t'ia;..?-

J

J

%vW 4

Bxrow IK ?. P>
WriOen far N I4  fentoe

When the active symptoms of 
disease are aver or a patient has 
had a recent opetatton.' there is 
period of recovery of strength and 
bpaltb whiri) w« call conraftaceniM.

This Is often a dlsoouraglng ti»«* 
—particularly whsn it sssn î Ú drag 
on snd on. Yet mnrslásrenrs from 
a disease er an operation is an Im
portant part of the recovsty proa 
and lU Importance ehauld be rec
ognised.

Rest is the mai^ key to ooovfles- 
cence. Rest in bed gaiwrmliy is re
quired at firM; pmoin Whq gyto 
up too soon or stays' up too looi: 
may suffer a reUpse Y^boh delgyi 
the return of perfect bealtti. Dur
ing oonvalescenoe everything, par
ticularly exercise, shoitol be done 
slowly.

’The periods out of bed should be 
short at flrsL Gradually tfxey can 
be extended. Ilia  amount of fa> 
tigue shown after the periods of be. 
tog up is a good sign as to whether 
they have been too |ong or 
right.

In addition to gradually tocreaslM 
the activity, plenty of sleep and soft

- - -— ■3'gtLi-J ; •• -

t h e y  « a y
’The Democratic Party apd tho 

states of the South ^ V f had 
tong and fruitful pgrtflirghto, ft 
wpuid be a trsfic th M  »  
pertnorshto were to ^  (MfirDyei 

■^vtoe ^«iident Bm w -

if TH l DOCTOR #

fieri Is K w  To Convalescence; 
MinimiMOS Danger Of Rilopso

---------- -------------------------------- .MW
THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 

Ry RBWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
QUBSnpN : Must a patient

wateh fils diet after the gall bUd- 
ppr is ftmoved? '

ANBw bR: por a while after 
the op era i^  the diet must be 

controlled. Lat^r' on 
there' i| gome dlffertnoe between 

although the majority 
W  e m  tq eat foods more freely 

mey did before the rempyal 
o ra  disMued gall b la d ^ .

fipgfgm
NBA

lyA SH IN G TO
Bfanátíi^f t>pl4C ongrëw ilÿii,
h gyg r«A ct€4 .
llticAl. Itprom iges

By
si

i  ou t

to the fa it ttr . low ^r

fp ot tbg 
huge subsidies.

Secretary Braanan oontonds that 
this is a complete
of what bis plan will fry to <k> fpd 
bbWIt'win tn to It " 

ft was ghMttotod that only about 
twb per dfct 'bf A m ^ k  fJW,0Q0 
farmfert youid'w  t^pdlid to 
idao. Thgy would te thg 120.000 big
farm operators. ‘The big cotton 
(danters of Mississippi ana Tpcks: 
th blg-ecreage whegt iannOfg of 
the plains; the big cattlemen of the 
West.
They are not fanners in the or

dinary sense of the yexfi. They po 
not nm the family-sl^ famU thM 
congressmen Ideallsg and mkkg

3owery speeches about ‘They aft 
le “factory fanners’*—the big bUO* 
ipeesmen of agricultural pi 

with incomes of I25J100 s year and 
more. Incirteptklly. they now pro
duct kl^ut a foiri^ of thg U. R 
farm outoUt measured fiellars.

It was egpectfd they would U 
against certain provlstpue ot the 
^ranngn plan- in fact there is al
ready some evidence that they ere 
SI n/Ur̂ g' thair emissaries to lead tbe 
fight igatoft it.
PoUtleaf Raekgvoqpd 

For a frill understanding of 
Brannan plan, it is necees«y to "go 
into its polmcal background. 8«Ct 
retary Braiinan'began work on hii 
new plan November 3—the day al
ter election. ’That was‘when it be
came apparent that the Democrats 
would M around lor qtilte a while 
longer.

Much of the spade-work on this 
p]Qnn>r>g vgs done two years ago. 
'That wiM when the Department ci 
Agriculture beggn its research for 
presenting a postwar, lo n g -r^ e  
farm program to Congress. Abo^ 
290 farm experts and economifU 
worked on that. It was pot pac««- 
sary to re-do all their reieento. But

P i A:
im n  

LdfB RQ
-I t ’«  impoHribl#:

es to  tb i cfioeim er. w F i
onir-:— - *

der DO obUgatton to 
dnythlDg'

:up

all the ideas tjiat they produeed wi 
held individpelly efewet the

W

but subataptial foods gig desirehto- 
«goet convaleecento requlre freimisxit 
emau meeis fheh e few igne 
pnei- SpiKlkl foods may he needed 
at ^  Oiqe: just what, of courm, 
depgpds on thd dlsease or pperaUon 
eeperienced end must m  todiridu- 
aUy prescrihed'

’The use of «mali frequept feedlngs 
of cgelly digestlble food Is ahxvaat 
alwayf thè same. however, reggrdr 
lese 6f tjto type of illnees suffen^ 

Copyalescenu shoujd relae apd 
realige thè faci thag canpot expect 
recovery to happ«h all at once. Mapy 
peepli gre impittient |o get wefi and 
land to tega top apou. The
graduai inerease
dlet gpd rasumpttop of oormai Vis 
is thè hest guaffcte* that couvaies- 
ccigw wlU progrsss as raptdly aa can 
reasonably be sxpectod. ’The retutP 
of fuUy nonnal vigor may take a 
Ione Urne.

and shot at.
Brannan personally Pf*e|^ 

every meeting at **••
pian was hammered out. Be started 
with a group of about 21 expertg 
from various bureaus of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Then g ap)k»lê  
group of six went to work on aotuel 
drafting and detailed prceeptj tton. 
Most of their work has biwn done 
since last December. It has taken 
about four months to get the bugs 
out of their plap apE draft togisla: 
tion to carry It out.

Tbe Department of Agriculthrt 
and ths <Bruman sdmtototratioo wey4 
under certain political obligations to

j t  Affi firn  P}»h to ftw - 
gress. In e Democrats In the 1948 
campaign had crUtotaed tbe Aikep 
farm toll op the pounds that it 
would agricultural prices too 
low. Also, the House had aooeptad 
Senator Aiken's toll and passed it 
with the clear understanding by 
both Reputo tosa« astoi Deomcrate 1 
that when Copgress reconvened, a 
aecond look woiild be taken at the 
Aiken price # u p ^  plgp for 19|W. 
Parmerv WfBed

The farm orgaphtottope. wMeh 
bad supported the Alkap Mil. pg’'
fused to state their views on rg* 
visloBB UBtU the lenretary of agri
culture had etoted big. A repsegep- 
taUvg of (he fkrmma* Dnlon. whigh 
was lagi entbuatostjc over the 
toll than were thè Farin Bureau 
Federation and the Grange, did 
wake a statepxept critjoal of the 
Aiken bUl. But no ooDStructlve sub
stitute was offered.

In finally presenting his program. 
Secretary Brannan says he felt un-

dnythtng' Dgw “ or xwseoutteity: 
EvarYOilDf W his man. M 'ia fv iM  
been- trMf before u ' smb»  fboh'lH  
other. BE plan wffl teqotteViuY» «  
bureaueracy tQ admihfteir." ' " '

He starts srttb two malp oHpoa 
UM. u to
pdrtty-ptltoi lbnxiÙla."WMbfiH Ì Q  
paaèd (to 'òondIfioM eDa' éVird|a| t f 
90 years ago and Is woeful^ o k  oI 
Okte: ~T79“6tBer urto Bet-rtarm uii 
which will total f a n  Jd-
come—as distinguished fr^n fhras 
pricee as the bagis of farm proa- 
perity.

T̂̂ a lattgr point la tbe oqo big 
ngw bpdòfpt.in tbe Bvgnnan nlan. 
R to Unpdrtàdt to tindarstaDd li ae 
ibg Malt pi ttigt is novi

1948, the average pgr capita 
farm Ippqiae |809. in non-farip 
aréAs ‘ the' average annual income 
fa s  $IMB per capital Xn other 
word«. M  everygi farm ipoome if 
about 'dO 'per cent o f the arkraga 
city Income. Secretary Brannan 
1̂  no delusions about trylnc to 
raise “avefage” fann“ Income ' W^dty 
standards. But be does btoieve av
erage farm income should be raised 
to'about 51300.

Bow tha Brannan plan seeks to 
attain this rgfuit grUl he Efrtgwed 
Ir. a subs^uent Isfiue.

Û U ^ f l Î G I I E 4 »

€Ut<

Q—Who said “All mài are 
Uars’7 '

A -^  the itopY pf Psalms, King 
David says: “1 agid halt«,
all men are Uarg,"

« V
date do the jw a l-
BftJl bAúlA*

Q—Gp  what 
W  f i W  4

tbe swal-
'on 

Ik, end 
October

A-rLegpd bee U
!BL JHip^at: Bowerer, to to ea|d t ^  b*- 

eguie of tneeniinlrtee and °^ «r  
In wie today, tom ewallow« 

leavg in July  ̂T tw  etiU m na in on
• • f

9 —Bow does the beHM of jKi- 
agara FTalls compare «mh that of 
the falls at Upper Yosemlte, Calff.?

A—Niagara Falls is IfV feet 
high; the upper Yaewptte Falls,in 
California is ItfO feet high.

• i ,
Q—Are dtieens ot fordgn oodn- 

tries perniltted to attend me 
Ui^tod States ABlttary A(wdemr at 
Wsrt Polptf 1

A—An act has been passed t ^ t  
autotoriaes the Fresideat ot 
United Btatee to permit ou  pmve
than 20 persons at a time mga 
the Latin American RepuUios to 
rgpgfvg inrtruoBim gf W e4 M irt. 
Not more thgp three persons froag 
any one oi pey i^*'̂ ' . «aay 
receive instmeuan gM er ravtmsr- 
toy of that )gw at the seme tome.

e • •
9 -W hat Brasidepf gi tha pnited 

Btgies 4IM 1°  the Oapltelf ,
A—John Quincy Adams, who

h*d Mpred tghp and wg8. thap 
a member pf thg Bouee fd l dead 
tn the ntoundk el the Oapltei.

*F14GP GQNGRESS’ ENDS 
PAÌyil — The Communist- 

backed World Peace CM inge has 
ended lU Paris conclave s4ver six 
days ot frsnsied atoanks on tiu At
lantic Pact, the Marshall Plan and 
American leaders.

i rang, i  didn’t nispg 
ft)>u8 stood at.tbe

TO BOTI BAMOi
FATAL

■»■JV
U. ~  
the first bof |oii< 
tbe ABMiOto ~  

Be tnd  to
o| R

tJ o *  few

They (European countolei) rgr 
alise that they do not hare, 
either indiyidually or eouectively, 
the forces which could prevent 
armed aggression from the Bast, 
and they look to us for necessary 
assistance.
—Secretary of the Armr Kenneth 

C. Royall. revealing that eeveral 
European countries havg rg« 
quested additional V, 9- trooM 
on (he Gontlnept.• • »
W f (SodaitoU) don’t tolieve 

govemwent should take o g r t  
of fvsrybody. Ws want §orm  
ment under whtoh evaryon« cap 
get a job with en o«^  pay to that 
be can have a home and fooa 
without the tondar taaroim oi 
Santa Claus In WMbington. 
—Norman Thomaa, losnigr focta 

1st Party candidate for gree 
dent. • • •
I look for a pretty good scram

ble until July and than I ba- 
Ueve it will ' reeolve Ueelf into a 
tw o-toa« regg with tha Tffditf 
wtiuUBf o u t . . .  .nw  Bad fo g  leak 
to be the tougbasl thraat to us.
—Managff Lou Boudroan oi the 

Cleveland Indtana.

By Bbobtri, a latok

U. S., West Europe 
To Exchange CAP 
Flyers This Foil • ''

DALidhf wmma I
and tha Onitod itotoa «fli 
change Civilian Air Patrol ihrers 
storting thH FhB. >

OoL a  Ktoold Byrd af
ahatMao af ••
Ida m  attrol. Piada announeaoaBl - bare

Tha swap'’ stolti 
fili

‘  00

XXXII
npHWARTED as a peraon tn tof 

to slam a swingtof dgoy, 
gounced out to the kitcMl ta bM  
up tbe butter spregdi a gotmd gi 
oleomargerine at dfht tod« patoti 
and a quarter of a pound #i but* 
tor at seven, mixed tigsfinr wMb 
a pinch of salt and joUow COio»
iag.

It must have bean while | 
in tha Idtdien that Boger 
packed his bagi: tor when X re
turned to tha fsxden room« fiMrn 
be lay. stretched out on my ehaiaa 
Igofoe attired to his terry doth 
robe and slippers, with a 
to his band. *HJ, tbcrtl** ha
ed me cordially. 'Just to thna to 
referee a UtUe ganae t f pinoehla.* 

Tbat waa another thinf about 
Reger that lyfcad me; bn ptoyad 
games such as rummy 
pinoehla u d  
tobbie was easy 

egfimatod that 
back gvanr dtow, mayba 
tbat ha*d paid for rank, 
bums me up»' I told WfHia *1 
don't see why," hg anagniwd. *1 
Uka to play cards and ttb • let

to kit hera _  _  ___
taka Roger on than to go out loelB- 
tod for • gaoM.* «1 k n o ^  1 aaid. 
“but bn ahrsya wtaa.” *9$
bettor tlM0 X da* M  

r^ n oS

mm rummy aoo 
eribbana vary abto.

asy piddngi and Fd 
at BQfer bad woo

'XS
anyway,*! look (tfogg to woman* 
ly phtehitiy, *ivitoa p^sdpla of 
tba thtof.* Bob M d qnicfcly« bo-
ÏR Æ 5 ‘

through, I should question his abil
ity, 1 can’t understand. Since be 
WU now dressed informally, 
rmiligid be intended to stay tor a 
whiio gt least, and I edged my 
«• y  I f  the front haU to spy on 
thg itotg ot his luggage. It was 
no furprtea to find the vesfibule 

with clothes hanging from 
light fixture, and tbe 

plaen in the closet 
• • •

M p o o U B ) you,”  he taunted, as 
^  I returned to the garden 

room. T o u  thought Fd moved in 
upatalra.**

*You unpacked—'
"Only tomporarlly,* he cut in. 

Tban, a i thgiigh it hurt him to be 
forevar calling my attenfion to ob
vious nkwfias. ba explained be 
bad unpackgd beeauw big imi- 
fonna #sra just, back from the 
tailor and to a good state of press 
and ha couldn't vaiy w tfl afford 
to aOow them to lie folded and 

ooM wrtaklod. That left me 
foaling ao though I'd triad to pick 
his pocknt And disgusted, too. 
DlSj UStod aooufh to nud» a grave 
tarncal arrort X g tf In tbe car and 
drove away to spand tba.atter-

X tnttimad, my progresi 
Bw wasdbult was not lin- 

ptdad by dofidni^ ' valpac, frxH 
Bpckŝ g
rd  wu

Believing
1 galkmad to the garden 

M en Robbie was stUl

I t

back door bell
up to gnw , . __________
foot tf the' slaiin arid ealled' out 
a shrewish, 'Wbat )A ItT'* , 

A .joit. ewnet, gmlU voice re
plied, “Are you Mrs. Boberto?'Y 
I was relieved that she considered 
there might be a about
that, and called out more pleas
antly that I was.

*<l want to talk to /eu," the an
gelic TO lot went on. “I rang the 
front doer ehimae but ne one an
swered. 1 knew you ware home.
I could beer you.*

Tm washtog," 1 aaid bluntly, 
determined not to encourage this 
LoreleL *If you care (0 wait, 
when I carnr op the next basket 
o f clothe«, n i set you."

“Fd be glad to.** she ehirniped.
1 took lyr fima, nofinl wjtn 

grim sattsfactlop that I was 
dreamd Uka a Fury (I have a'flka- 
tion on tha subject t f not being 
able to work in a decent, clean 
dress) and that my appearance 
alone would discourage any ap
plicant for a room.

Eventually the clothes beaket 
wee filled and I trudged up fixe 
beeement stairs wtfh it.

In a flaab tba back acreao door 
woed and a'young eraetura re- 

lieted me of thn heavy baHcaC, 
carried it out-ei-doevs to tba 
dotfaaa reel, and began at once 
to shaka out the watoing and pin 
it to the line. I, looked at my 
«TittonUy dndi anid kbtffiw sheet 
and «idled the ground would opmi 

mr ma. For thia fM  waa 
yound and beautifoL with a mesa 
of chestnut curls, clear «Wn, «ag 
large gray-green eyas. fuU mouth 
that bad a jolly ezpttoakm, tririto 
taafii as bven as beads, regular 

and a paefoet Am n.

to betof m to to ?

a to my ii j| ^  
Baitwidm 9#^

^mn

*̂Sdn ito htoi‘slay.
Raid I wouldnV Rob 
> *Toirra the oua eritb 

tafi over the dMi 
is lodgcfa. I  afin 

to.diflaenct it  aokjsi 
we keep.* '.  ' "

fitoVT

4F)

AT

f * ^



*  T H I WOMIM *

¡̂iffHêlHity-Bound To Hare 
Ahiléren Husband Wants?

f  U  ib m wUsf» datr to ha?» u  
iiildmi •# b«r bH bu  
71m umwmt to thst btant 

to m* noMiUj bj 
dot 'ni«y OOM bsTt 

MI Mnüillflirt *Tm .” Bat 
Mda  ̂ aiMi mnMa flfur« Umit 
d M U  bs tb* ]udf« et bow auny 
cnfldmi arv “«oough."

WtaattMT er noi a woman It 
ilgb i In Uktnt Ihat stond. it womc 
to wm, M p iM  aa «ereral tbtnga 

Wm  st0 honMt about not vant* 
tng a latía fiihay bafora Ma waa 
manladT A117 man wbo waata “a 
lot et bMa,” marriea a gM wbo 
tata him tbdnk aba doaa, too, and 
tbaa Onda o«t aba doaant want 
to l a *tiad down** by a larga fam* 

demanda, haa a rlght to fed 
cbaatad. And ha probabisr vili.

Xa tha huaband a good fatber? 
I f ba Mana tba naponalMmy íor 
tba can  of tba ehUdren, and en<

AVT0
tbIdck
naucDiG

N IW  mmd LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o f

Jojra tbam. bia wife will probably 
iaO m on duty-bound to give blm 
tba number he wanta than ii h^is 
tba kind of man wbo wanu a large 
family, but doeant want to be 
botharad with them.
■ama gfeift Beepawlblllty 

Ouch man lora to b ^  about 
their children—but ahlft all reapon- 
■lUllty for looking after them to 
Mama. They iday golf while Mama 
baby-dta. They wake Mama up 
when Junior needa attentian In the 
night. They want tha children 
kept quiet when they an  at home.

la the wife a good mother—the 
kind who could take a large family 
in her atrlde? Then an  aome 
women who find children ao try
ing they actually couldn’t handle 
a large family.

Xa the huaband atable and de- 
pendaMe, and financially able to 
provide the neceaaitlea for a large 
family? Such a man certainly has 
m on right to a large family than 
tha man whoee wife may have to 
go to work to help aupport the 
children they bring into the world.

A woman may have the right 
to aay how many children there 
an  to be—but she shouldn’t decide 
It from a punly selfish angle.

Yet then an  plenty of women 
today who say *^o mtwe children’ 
after one or two for no better rea
son than that they don’t want to 
ba “tied down.”
(AH rights reserved, NSA Service. 
Inc.)

Long ago “medicine women" used 
eyestones—various small, smooth 
objects—to remove cinders, dust 
particles, etc., from the eye.
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FLOOE COVnUNG 
and Shade Ce.

MS W. Mlssoarl

ITS TUNE-DP THE 
FUR SPUING DRIVING!
Don't (kloy. Now's th« tim« to tun« your Buick for 
ths wamvwwothsr driving oh«od. Com« in now for 
our foctory-opproved engine tune-up— using factory 
planned methods by experienced mechónics.

A U  PARTS AND LAIOR FULLY GUARANTEED

VM  TIB OJULC, PLAN POK MAJOI BEPAIU.

C l  n e b  C H E V R O L E T  C L L / C I V  C O M P A N Y
1700 701 W . T exes

WEDNESDAY
Xntematlonal Relations Group of 

tha American Aseodatloii of Uni
versity Women win meet with Mrs. 
Earl Johnson, 3303 West College 
Street, at i  pm.

First Methodist Choir Win re
hearse at 7:15 pjn. In the Mureh.

Boy Scout Troop 153 will meet 
In the First Methodist ChurM at 
7:30 pjn.

Sunday School officers’ council 
will meet iti the First Baptist 
Churph at 6:30 pjn.

First Baptist Church will have 
choir rehearsal at • pm.

Altar Society of S t Ann’s Cath
olic Church will sponsor a silver 
tea at 3:iS pm. In the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel, 
presenting Alice Russell, pianist.

Fine Arts Club will meet at 2:30 
pm. with Mrs. Charles Ervin, 611 
North Loralne Street

Service of Holy Communion will 
begin at 10 am. In tha Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

Senior choir of the ’Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet to rehearse 
at 7:45 pm.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
R. I. Sewell, 2101 West Holloway 
Street
THURSDAY

The Palette Club Studio, 604 
North Colorado Street, will be 
opened all day to members. A 
covered dish luncheon will be serv
ed at noon.

XI Theta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. in 
t'le regular meetlxig place.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet In the home 
of Mrs Ernest Nance, 1104 West 
Washington Street, at 7:30 pm.

Needle Craft Club will meet with 
5irs. John Dunagan. 1904 West 
Wall Street, at 3 pm.

Men’s prayer service will be held 
in the First Baptist Church at 7:15 
a m

Study Group sponsored by West 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Associ
ation will meet In the home of 
Mrs. Gerald Keeler. 2604 West Hol
loway Street, at 9:30 am.

Ruth Class of the First Baptist 
Church will be hostess at a silver 
tea and book review In the Recre
ation Hall. 2:30 pm.

Airs. Joe Roberson will be host
ess In her home at 3 p m  to the 
DYT Sewing Club.

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club win meet at 3 p m  with Mrs. 
O. R. Phillips.

Forty-Niners Club will be enter
tained with square dancing In the 
Idldland Officers Club, beginning 
at 8 p m

Junior choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet at 7 pm. 
for rehearsal.

Confirmation class for adults win 
be held at 7:30 pm. In the Trimcy

Fade f  of the Cub Scouts will 
have a pack meedng at 7:10 pm. 
in the West Bemeotaiy BebooL

Evangels Class of the First B| 
tlst Sunday BM od vlS msM for 
salad luncheon at IStM  p m  la Me 
church Recreatlcii BdL 

•
FRXDAT

Golf Asaodatlon wlU have 
its weekly hmeheop at 1 p m  
the Midland Country Cluh.

Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman's Council will 
meet at 3 p m  In the homo of 
Mrs. Van Camp, 303 North Big 
Sjirlng Street.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 p m  with Mrs. W. P. Collins.

s

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 6 p. m. In tha Ctty- 
County Auditorium

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnaa vOl 
meet at 10 a. m. in the home of Mra 
J. B. Richards. 1604 West Texas 
Street.

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour In the 

Midland County Library will start 
at 10:30 a m

TTie monthly formal dance for 
members and out-of-dty guests 
will start at 9 p m  In the Midland 
Country Club.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a m  in the 
Watson Studio.

'The three Beta Sigma Phi Chap
ters of Midland will join for a 
Founders Day banquet In the Crys
tal Ballroom of the Scharbauer Ho
tel.

Confirmation class for children 
meets at 10 a m  In the Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

BUI couMaw,

THE BEPORIER-TELEOBAl* MIDLAND,

Folper’s Coffee-Mountain Grown
^ TRtUMPH

DisH neriv# fo r  its k e e n , w in e y  ta n g —  
f o r  th o  c o m p lo t o n o s s  o f  its  f la v o r

V  -.An

• yMf §••«# to • «wuilnr plao«, noti 
M r v ^  of ooflbe is U *  hnrury pert 

th i R M d. . .  T m  huuiry you can b m f ai bon 
h f S p r ’g.

Mm hum It m l And what woman doaan’t  nnjhM 
borne to pleaM the man. For qidc^ 
iM ulta, aerve him vifotoua lUvond FoIfMBl

Ol ».

r i

A lo w  to Notvro ond a Rooson W hy
for tho íainous folgor Flovorl

r BwontEixia o f tba Trop- Tha individualityofth«FoIf«rFlsTor
I magin c f  bgflüant ii  a triumph of aalection, uod
i r«ui£a]l—amd i  ptooeanng of tnily qtuüity ooffoea.

I t  haa •  kaen, whMj tang . . .  ia rich 
: . .  wlgoiuaa. . .  with a oompfetaiMM 
k  aigagrablB. No otfaer ooOée k  qcdto
hka itI Won*t yoa txy Folgar’a «m  
bow woockgftil a  cap of ooflba can bal

Church And Music 
Are Main Interests 
Of American Mother

NEW YORK—The American 
Mother of 194« la a tiny Texan, 
mother of six. whose world has 
been her church and music.

She is Mrs. Pearle Owens OU- 
Us, 60. of F « t  Worth, chosen by 
the American Mothers’ Committee 
of the Golden Rule Foundation.

Mrs. Olllis, wife of a postal de
partment employe, is the mother 
of four boys and two girls, all of 
them musically inclined. She has 
long been active In the Baptist 
Church, local welfare activlUce and 
during the depression years took 
eight yoxing college students Into 
her home.

Oxie of her sons. Dr. Carroll O. 
GiUis, Is a foreign missionary of 
tha Southern Baptist Church, cur
rently heme <» fuitoogh. Another 
Is Don Gillls, a production direc
tor of the National Broadcasting 
Company in New York. Dr Everett 
Gillls. a third son. Is a college 
professor of English and the fourth 
Lewis, is a compoeer and arranger 
of music.
Married Daeghten

Both daughters arc married and 
live in Fort Worth.

The American Mothers* Commit
tee has selected a National Mother 
and 48 State mothers for the past 
15 yeara Selections are based on 
her success ss s mother evidenced 
in her children’s character and 
achievements. She must reflect re
ligious and moral integrity, courage, 
cheerfulness, patience, affection, 
kindness, understanding and home- 

‘tnaklng ability. She must have, as 
well, a sense of dvlc and Interna
tional understanding and be actlvs 
In community work.

Mrs. Gillls was notified of bar 
selection In Fort Worth last week
end. She will come to New York, 
appear on a munber of radio pro
grams, speak at Mother’s Day cer
emonies on May t  on the Central 
Park Man and be hooored at 
luncheons and receptloDs.

ito

For ainaty-^iiiia ya60B Folgar

May Baskets Made 
By Brownie Troop

Brownie Troop 37 met in the 
home of M n. BUI Olasecock, lead
er. at Tarmlnal Monday aftemoco. 
M il. L. M. Porter, assistant, and 
Mn. A. X. Fauoett were also pree- 
cot.

The group made May baskets 
of original deeigne. These beskete 
are to be filled with wild flowen 
end prmentnd to the mothera.

PUns were diieuwed for e pie- 
nie honoring Brownie Troop 31 
end'ottMT guests.

Refreahnaots ware served to the 
JotMMTtng mendMce: Barbera Feu- 
oett, PMrlda Rolan. OaU New. 
aaen, Faye and Anne Plununer, 
WRme Dee Skelton. Mary Raneee 
Glasscock, Beverly Porter end 
Roneeca MUle.

SEATCOYEU
NJUIETO

TOOlOIOEr*
"TH E eiST 

cosn LESS"

Krarythtaf t o r  the 
A a l«>  Trim: leag

naL MatR lead  Un* 
S  W in d  Laca, 
Weather Bttlp  ̂ Art

Groups in Terminal 
Church Entertained

Two groupe of younger memben 
In tha TERotnal Baphet Ohnreh 
have been antcrtalnsd reowitly, and 
the WomanU Mieetnnery Uhlon had 
drele mneOngs Mcmday aftemooei. 
Mrs. L. M. Farter reviewed part of 
tha book. *The Silent BaUoas.”  for 
the drele of which aha is leader.

Intermedietes of tba church wore 
entertained with an ice cream aop- 
per In the church by their tpaonar. 
Mn. L. 8. Champion.

Attending were Chariee Barnett, 
Carolyn Hardaway, Norhrey Brun
son. Kenneth Coteman, Lee Bnoad. 
David Orovee, Joan BeUen. Barbara 
Clem, Betty Wataon. Pat^ O ran. 
Ray Miles, Kenneth Scott, Loqolta 
MeNeel, Sklppy Clemens, Barbara 
Ash. Patsy Johnsm and Ann MUea.

Mrs« W. L. Barnett waa hoeteaa 
to another group with a wiener 
roast. Present were Barbara Porter, 
Sarah Segreet, Oenell Heneoek, 
Janet BpUto, Betty Plummer, Wy- 
ona Newman. Patricia West, Donna 
Clun, Lynn Ash and Nancy Adi.

Snuff, made frotn the leaves of 
tobaooo and other plants, originated 
in the Western Hemisphere before 
Columbus reached It.

Hope Russell Given 
Birthday Greetings 
From Club Members

Basafi raoatved btrlhdey
______ _ froea taHow-mambm of
tba Moment Mndcel Junior Morte 
Ohtb at Its meettng Batorday In 
tho Wataon Studio. BoUday Mc- 
Outebeon wee the gneet of Mar- 
JoclB Welker and Ana GiRhile of 
Knaemniul Turner.

A piano duet wee played by Wen- 
day Bteele and Barbara Long, and 
solos by Joe Teyiat, Boeemond 
Tamar, Loulae Bnrln and Owen- 
(kdynr CampbrtL Judy Cole acted 
as prortdont pro tern; Cynthia Du- 
puy and Jamee Wotfe were In 
charge o f ettandanne cards.

Alao preeent ware Juanda Brad
shaw, Judy Onon, Barry McGow
an. Jan Houck. Jimmie Maahbum. 
Barbara HmmoEia, Robert Gray, 

Barnes, Oaiison,
Martha Nalle Chastain. Katrina 
Sbalbume, McFariand, Bd-
dye Enhanka, Patty Chambera, 
Roger Walker, Patricia WUketaoa. 
Robinette Cmrry, Linda Breith, 
Trudy Symes, Carolyn Gray. Mar
ian McGowan, Denova MerreU and 
Charles Godwin.

Advertlee or be Fbrgotten

In the
art

•or training In

that

for the BooM r. wRh an early 
Bilwel to gire the pwofle thna for

Tdephone
OpeiatoK

Wanted

0«  hiipertpRt port 1« 
avryd o y RIb. PoeitioM 
or« opM  for qoolifi«d

w«rk. Fr«qu«iif poy in- 
cr«og«Ì9 vocotfoiis «M l 
poy. A p p ly  1« cil isf

• • «r«W f6T ltM  i i u
m f m o N i  c « »

at STANFORD'S —  DRASTIC BEDUCnONS ON A
HEAVY DfVENTOBY STOCK oi 
18lh Cenlnry Mahogany Bedroom 
Snilos—both twin and hill sizes . . .  17
sniies to move at those «tarfUiig prtcos!

04 (tâo&io
opporhuiily iwsiis yra al Slaaforá't-aUT HUBBT! PrscruUaaliai wiy reb ym si Ihs 
very dieice leladioa yew heerl áaiirct. . .  TImrt are as rsiiridiou ie iUs SAÛ . . .
Any Buifn inny b« purchoMd on Sfmford^B crtdif fnrms! Any Mita mny bn mMnrn^ M á

of yo«r hema, or far oHiar reeeeee, witlwiil ««y  extra ch éif« for etoragal
in 99T warahneg

Gracious living is no batter axamplifiad than in the oga-dd beauty ond chorm of 18th Century 
furniture in one's own badroom. You will thrill at th« aoft tones cĥ ,  quiet lioas of these elegont 
mosterpieces— t̂he ultimate attainment in boudoir furnishings. , ~

d-Pc. liH i Century Suite 1« ueehefeiiy ead if i i iwued i«l«y by Jefcate« af Grand Rapid«, reg. prica $1,000.00 
7-Pc. Ciaderril« Twia Suite as featur^ 1« Heaoe ReauHfaL Hoaoe a d  Garden and othera,

by Temlineon, regnlar price $7fS.OO ___________ ______________________________

$d7S.OO

5-Pc. lOth Century Suite, maliefany, by DrexeL Regalar grica $409JO
$-Pe. lOth Ceirtury Twin Suita by HiM lg«. Ragalar prie« $5dS.OO___
é-Pe. 1Mi Ceahiry Twia Suite, Piaeaggle leda. Regalar prie« $ 4 4 0 0  _
é-Pc.̂  ItH i Cfatary SaRa by Drexel. Regalar gik« $ 5 4 5 J0 ___________
7 ^  1Mi Ciataiy Sait« $y Hiekaiy. Ragalar prie« $S4f J O _________

e m j#
'«tsM e
$27aS0
*iM ,a
$SS1 0 0

YOU ¥ n u  R i c n v t  
COU RTIOU S $ n t v i c i  

A N D  O iT A IN  T H I 
Ü S T  IN  P U R N irU U  

V A L U O  A T  TH IS 
PRIIN O LY ST O M I
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T
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i T w o t  L a Q g u * -

t Y  SH PftTY S N O J U R N I

• tn lfb l:

to

■i*thn «air dopt 
tlM f n i  km laM y bol

■tart tti tbM  tHuon. tta* 
■cata ta tafea a «feoi at lu»«r th«r 
vmttidlrti.

Tlw ««Ir H ike va  Iwva upoo 
v^M i It  ban  o v  fMaoMl to a look 
a c a te l taali tana hM k tl «od tdd-

toam tba feottom and 
it look* llfea Odana and 

k Both IMOU havt keen
contenders In tha last two 

but both were rhhOad bgr 
tha draft during the off

Wa cant see where Odeaat has 
âia pltchiBc; hittlnc or infleldkig to 
be a stronc threat with th iafi lOn 
thcp are. If tlngr add good
on tha right side of the inftold the 
Oilers may finish up in tha 
od the standings.

Yemon lost too many good men 
ta fill up the boles so qukfely with 
roakles and llmitsd semes players. 
Its pitching staff was one at the best 
last year but the mainstays are gone 

—Sfit ’
Swastwatsr and BaWngsr prob

ably wm stack up for fifth and six
th frem the looto of *»**»*f

Ballbiger's trouMs Ukaty is to be 
the same as last year. It dktnt have 
the punch to stay op during the 
lost month of play. Stu Willkuas and 
Charlie Bigllsh head tha Oata* pow 
er department. Ancient Williams may 
have a good year and he may not. 
He's a capable performer and can 
mean a lot to where <thc Ballinger 
entry flnlshsa. ^

Swaatwater h u  one of the 
capable managers In the league and 
apparently has good anttT>aotin«\« 
with Cy Pauostt In Albaqusrqus and 
Oakland on tha coast

Its finishing power will have to 
come from the higher ups because 
It doesn't have It now. ntching Is 
the thing Dick Oysstman needs most 
from what we hear.

~"8S
MMDand's Indians as they stand 

noi^ art no better t>wi a fourth* 
place dub. Thme's a weak spot at 
third as the season opens. Hoss Al- 
vls may fill the bill when he gets 
In shape but tha other teams in the 
first dm slco arc likely ta be several 
gamas out in frool bgr that time.

The outfield is not up to par. More 
batting power Is needed on the tall 
end of the batttnf order.

Kenny Jones can handle the 
catching weQ enough and Jim Boat
man will lend the relief aid behind 
the plate.

The pttchtm staff to good with 
Ralph Blair, Iviiio IldiOii, Bam Van 
Hooeer, Lcrt Olay, Body Kattse. 
Forrest Martin, Ctyé» May and pos
sibly Boatman to a ptoeh.

RoswaDaatf • «

ly hays added 
off «a ion ,

Bak Qraaa i____________________
the Rockets in this, tbdr Arab year 
as a aMoahm of tha otooilL Thay
Uy could sup into the second dlddon 
from the la ^  of pitching.

8an Angelo looks good for second 
or third. It probably 1s the most 
Impreeed dub to tot league. 8am 
Harshaney, the manager, is a lead
ing hlCtar and can set a good pat- 
tsm tor theOeltB.

Tha aver powerful Big Spring 
Broncs are without a doubt tha top 
team in the league. They have capa
ble performers at every position and 
tbs pitchtog staff Is adequate 

With Pat Staaay and his big bat 
at the helm agata, the Steeds look 
Uks a sho»>lB

An„ changes in the standings after 
the first M days of plsy will be 
caused bgr tbs addition of good play
ers who are cut loose by the Texas 
League dubs end major league farm 
outfits.

Every year the trimming gives 
the Longhorn League better material 
after the season is a month old.

—S S -
RALF SLANTS . . .  The Reporter 

Telegram and your sports writer this 
year will eoop«rata m conducting 
h^iwitng for the annual major lea
gue All-Star game which win be 
played in Brooklyn July 12. Voting 
win open June 10 and fans may vote 
for players for both National and 
American league positions, except 
pttebers . . . Martin J. PUigamo. 
weU-lKdlt outfielder, made his first 
appearanoe with the Indians Sun
day. He was sent here by Tex Jeanes 
from Longview. Webb once played 
baU for Jeanes and the old friend
ship is paying off . . .  Manager Msl- 
vln Hicks of Henderson has been 
fined $2S for threatening an umpire 
with a bat last wedt. Apparently 
be ipeftp» to put emphasis on his dis
approval of the ump's decision . . . 
Pecos, Seminole and Denver City 
ftnlsbed second, third and fourth in 
the cnass A Region I T ra^ and Field 
Meet at Lubbock last weekend . . . 
The New York Giants seem to like 
Phoenix for a training spot. They 
lave signed an agreement to train 
there through 19M — if there art 
any Oianta left when this season 
Is over . . . New York state has on 
hand $lM,S0aj6 which represents the 
total amount of uncashed mutuel 
tickets at tracks there during IMS.

URGI CHANNEL TUNNEL 
LONDON—üV-Dtlsgatlons from 

the pariiauMnts of six Buropean 
eoontries have urged Rritala and 
France to oondder building a tun
nel under tbs English Channd.

Fsw coal mb: 
S.N0 fest desp.

art mors than

S/U ed

LUBBOCK
m  Hra. $11.45

DENVEB
4 ^  Hrt. $J7.40

SAN AXTONIO
2Va Hn. $17.10

Farts do not inolud tax. Call your Ttavsl 
Agant or Midland no. Tlokat Offics at 
Airport. Ask about Salf-fara Family Flam

FaSSBNQERS • FRBORT fe EXPRESSvmmnmHiR uni.

n P M t
m  Hrt. I1S.2S

By The
T hsrs w u  s  f in t r s l  ito l- 

ing s lo B f thk Tkxss L ssffut 
fron t TuM day that aveiy- 
body waa back in th t ball 
ffam e. Tha D allas w idnin f 
Mrsak that bad itrstebad to an 
awesome 11 straight was at an tnd.

Whsn the wealthy Eaglas finally 
stumbled It was with a great dat- 
ter. Tulsa treated the *ai2ajK)0 ball 
club** that bad threatened to make 
the league race a shainblee like 
poor rm tlons Monday night In 
whamlng the Bsgles 12-2.

Dallas had to use five pitehers as 
the Oilers clouted the ball to all 
corners for 13 base knocks. The 
hitherto murderous Esgle sttaek 
was Just a mild sephyr. Dave Jolly 
had them eating out of his hand. 
The Dallas club that had been 
clouting for an average of J82 got 
only five hits. Two of them were 
home nins by Bill Serena, w ho 
accounted for all the Dallas tallies. 
InvestlgatieB Hinted 

San Antonio beat Beaumont 4-3 
and Fort Worth sneaked past Okla
homa City 7-6 In other garnet of 
the night The Houston at Shreve
port game was postponed because 
of rain.

Added to the Dallas defeat was 
the hint of an Investigation of the 

jdes' salaries. Flem Hall, Fort 
Worth Star Ttlegram sports editor, 
said he had a “hot tip” there would 
be an Investigation, that one Texas 
League manager had expressed con
fidence a flock of Dallas victories 
arould be thrown out because Dallas 
Is cheating on the salary limit, 

will get caught and be puniahed."
Bobby Goff, business manager of 

the Dallas club, laughed at th e  
report. He said the official ealaty 
limit of $8,500 a month doesn|t be
come effective xmtU 30 days after 
the season opens and the race Is 
only two wseki old. Moreover, Goff 
said, games are not forfeited when 

club exceeds the salary limit 
Fines and suspensions would be 
<he possible pensJtles.

The Dalits defeat by Tulsa ended 
streak that was considered a rec

ord. No one could recall any club 
ever opening the season before with 
11 straight wrlns before losing.

Judg« Dtnitt Motion 
To Pottpono Texas 
City Disoster Suits

HOU8TON-<iP>— Faderal Judge 
T. M. Ksnncrly Monday overruled 
requests of government sttomeys 
that the mass trial of damage suits 
in th« Tkxas City disaster be 
postponed.

Several thousand plaintiffs are 
Involved in sooie 800 damage suits 
totaling about 2200̂ )00,000.

Tbomas neteber of Houston, In 
eluding an opening statement for 
the plaintiffi, eald eridence will be 
preeented to ahow at least three 
government ordnance plants manu
factured the fertiliser grade am
monium nitrate which was aboard 
the 88 Orandeunp at Texas City 
and failed to warn of the com
pound's exploelve dangers.

Assistant U. 8. District Attorney 
Joe Cash of Houston, making a 
general denial of the government's 
UaMlity, said much b^teria has 
arisen out of ammonium nitrate. 
Tn this hysteria,” he said, “ the 
plaintiffs seek false comfort.”

M O N D Sn BBfULTf

Fampa It. Amarllle 3.
Laman I. Ctovla 2. 
AlfeuquerqiM U. Xatokoefe 3. 
Borgor at Abltena, rain.

Tulsa 13. Dallaa 3.
San 4. Beaumont 3.
port Worth 7. Oklahonm d tp  t. 
Houston at Shreveport, rain.

Nattooal Lsm «*  
Flttskun^ I, Ohloago 3.
New York 2. Philadelphia 3. 
Boston 3. Brooklyn 0.
S t Louis 3, CincinnaU 3.

New York 3, Philadelphia 3. 
Boston 3. Washington 0. 
Chicago-Detroit, rain.
(Only games scheduled.)

TUESOArS STANDINOS 
West Texas-New Mexiee Leagne

^ p o r i ^
S -T H l BEPO EIER-TILecaU K  MIDLAND. TBXAIL APPUL M. I t#

W L Pet
Borger — ________3 1 .TM
Fampa 4 8 J27

4 3 M l
AmarlUo ---------________ 3 3 MO
Albuquerque ___________3 3 MO
Lubbock ---------- ________3 4 X33
Olovls ________ T.rr̂ . X 3 o r
AMUna 0 3 .000

Texae League
W L Pet

Dallas ............... ----------- 11 1 J17
San Antonio 10 3 .769
Shreveport___________  3 3 AOO
Fort W orth___ • •»•MM».-» t 2 JOO
T ulsa_______ _____ _ 3 7 .462
Houston _______ ,, 4 7 J34
Beaumont.........._______  8 7 too
Oklahoma City ... ............. 2 11 .154

National League
W L Pet

New Y ork _____ .... . 4 a .687
Brooklyn______ ............. 4 3 A71
Boston ............... .............  4 3 J71
Pittsburgh ......... .............  4 3 J71
St. Louis ..... ...... .............  3 3 too
Cincinnati ___ _______  3 3 too
Chicago _______ . ____ 3 4 .429

...... ...... ......  2 6 too
a League

W L Pet
New Y ork______ .............  6 1 J57
Chicago____ ............ 5 2 .714
Philadelphia ..... . 8 3 .625
Cleveland » ____ 3 2 .600
Detroit __ 2 .600
Boston ..... ___  3 4 .429
St. Louis............. ........, 1 6 .143
Washington — 7 .125

Indians Drop 9-4 
Battle To Odessa

ODESSA— The K id ltiid  Indisna (doMd out th t 1949 
exhibition M M on M onday night by dropping • poorly- 
played game to tha Odaaas O ilen  by a 9 to 4 aeora. W sl- 
don Stawart, a right-hander w ho is counted on fo r  much 
duty this season, was drubbed fo r  10 hits in five innings 
by the Oilers. R ookie Rudy Kallae w orked tha last four

’♦fram es fo r  the Indians and 
allow ed only one hit.

The only place tha Indians 
lad tha Oilers was in errors.

GERMAN SIAMESE TWINS 
DORTMUND. GERMANY—(iP)— 

Siameee girl twins, born here April 
13, still ars alive. Prof. Georg 
Meyer-Zu-Moerste said Tuesday. 
The twins are said to have two 
heads, two hearts, three arms and 

two legs.

Hey, Mister!

HEBE IS TOUB

SATUIDAY
1$ frSAW  HAT DAY . . .  TIME 
TODISCARO THE OLD FELT FOR 
A OOOL, DRESSY STRAW FROM

W c W J L n s
PARAMAS, STRAWS. . . .
In ond dfessier models . . • you name the mood
• • * .we hd>  ̂Ihi Willard and other famous makers.

q.69.* 7AS

Petroleum Club's 
Stag Night Party 
Scheduled Tuesday

The first monthly “stag night” 
party of the Midland Petroleum 
Club will start at 2 pm. Tuesday In 
ths organisation's clubhouse on 
North Big Spring Street.

Jimmy Jeffries, Dallas, outstand
ing radio personality, will bring a 
group of Dallas and Fort Worth en
tertainers here to present a special 
program. Jeffries will be the mas
ter-of-ceremonies.

A record crowd of members is 
expected to be preeent for the event, 
according to Dan Hudson, manager.

FFA Bonquot Slottd 
Haro Tuofdoy Night

The Midland High School COiapter 
of Future Farmers of America will 
hold Its annual Father-Son Banquet 
at T;S0 pm. Tuesday In the C r y ^  
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. A 
capacity attendance of members, 
their fathers and special guests Is 
expected.

Don Bissell is president of the 
unit and Ervin Baumann is secre
tary. J. R. Cuffman U the advisor.

Schoolboy Gliddsrs 
For Soirth All-St« 
Team Are Announced

BEAUMONT — Schoolboy 
foetballsrs who will represent 
South Texas In the annual North- 
South game August 3 have been 
stfeoted.

Twenty-four boys were named by 
the Texas High School Coaches 
Association All-Star Gommlttae.

The North's players for the game 
which will be h ^  here were named 
previously.

Half of those' selected for the 
South are all-state players.

Class AA all-state boys named 
Include Charles Saxs, end. South 
Park, Beaumont; BUI Athey, Waco, 
guard; Claude Klncannon. Waoo, 
back; Tom Solhandske, Baytown, 
back; Hugh Reeder, Port Arthur, 
emter, and Oahlen Dlnkle, Mar
shall, b a ^
Cennle Magoorik

City Conferenee players Include 
Donald Carpenter, MUby back; 
Dick Self of Bnickeniidge, and 
George Poctlkes, Lamar end.

Class A players chosen were Con
nie Magourick. New London back; 
MUby Sexton, Aldlne end, and Rob
ert Zotx, Cameron tackle.

Others chosen were:
Tackles: BUI Harris, TombaU;

Bobby Dixon, Ingleside, and Jack 
Davis, Palestine.

Otiards: Vernon Barron, Temple; 
Melton Lord. Lufldn, and Marvin 
Heath, Henderson.

Centers: Weldon Werstsrfer,
New Braunftos, and Don Rhoden, 
KmvUle.

Backs: Alfonso Lopss. Palfur-
rlas; Neginsld Dorsstt, Alice; Hor
ton Nessta. Harlandale, and Ray 
Chscklar, Weslaco.

Tbo Southeastern Confarenoe track 
axM field championship meet Is sche- 
dulad for May 30-21.

Odessa Jumped on Stewart lor 
four runs In the first inning. Bat
son walked to open the canto and 
Las Palmer sliqn>sd a hosne nm over 
the leftfleld waU. Monchak in gie<i 
and Mormlno doubled for the other 
two runs.
Erven Hurt

An error by Boatman at third and 
three slnglM gave the Oilers an
other nm in the second.

A double, two walks and an error 
b.' Rose let In two more Odessa runs 
in the third.

ITie Indiana rallied somewhat with 
two runs In their half of the third. 
Stewart opened with a double, 
Hughes got on by an error and both 
men scored when Manager xs/>*wnyir 
threw wUd to first on a grou^  h îi 
by Pressley.

Both teams picked up tingle runs 
in the fourth. Palmer doubled for 
Odessa and Mormlno «ingi«d him 
home.

EmU Ogden walked and Kenny 
JwUes hit a three-bagger to produce 
the Midland taUy.

Odessa scored Its final nm in the 
seventh on a single and an error.

Carriel Nlpp drew a walk to open 
the eighth and scored on an infield 
out and a single by Hughes. That 
was the baU game.

The Indians were exceptionally 
weak at the plate aU night. Not a 
man got more than one hit. Jones' 
triple «'as the longest blow of the 
game for Midland.

The Indians are scheduled to leave 
for RoeweU Wednesday morning. 
They open the Longhorn League 

•n against the Rockets there 
Wednesday night Ralph Blair or 
Sam Van Hooxer wUl do the pitch
ing.

Here Is the line score for Monday 
night's game:

R H E

H oftford Lioiit WUl 
Fitatnf Biogram Hom

Itotofesra sf too BarMbfd lisas 
Otofe win pressât ttm m gnm  si 
tlis ■SfOnp i f  tbs 
Otob WMbssém  nosQ to toe Qry»- 
ial Brilwisto M BoCsl SObarbuuer, 
Jos *'*°*” "*  chstrsum.

IB s dsISfBlIsn of 14 Hereford 
Usos vfll fee headed to  Wayne Br
im , dtto proitdsnt T to prograa 
wlB be la return tor a «w dal pro- 
grasi prssmtsd by tbs MV***” d 
UOQs Qlttb intatnaMoail Oonrsa- 
tlon Band in Hsrstord recently.

Evans n id  tbs program hers will 
Include a magtrian act matoeai 
■deetions and a mort fOm oo Ir 
rlgatton in tbe Hereford area.

The eetipisted number of machinée 
in tbe U. 8. sdUng liquids, in bottles 
or cups, is about 433.000.

O û t Â M f l È m H t m O u t f

U . OoL
« Ì _______

■ation doty and ha§ 
ss air inrbtfatoss
at Ooodto&ow Flsld.^

Ths "msMIhettoe squadnô- a f- 
totds ths dtfaiFUPfe M is 
time quotas and wartims 
in an

Ths llkBand man saM fee nfll bp 
in 8m  Angsie two daya i  nonOi Ilf  
active duty training.

POLIO
IBSUBABCE
Pwft up fro $9,000 Ito 

TrMlmmifr of Esek Fsrsoii!
tn cases of Poiio, Dlpb*
tbarla, BnceiAalltls, Small Pox. 
Scarlet Fever, Tstanua, Spinal Man-

$10.00 A YEAR
Per tbe entire busily.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON A T

\ lK c y &  W I L S O N

M idland_____  002 100 010—4 3 2
Odessa ______ 412 100 lOx—a 11 4

1 1 2 W . w « n  P h toM 4eé

\ )

Ytortl ftp«

"H
DaUdguT*

•MmMM MÆRWflOTI fW

try toW

BAB-B4
iarbdciM d vlfrii

CHARCOAL mmi HICKORY
Tou'rs In foe a real tatot treat 
when you try soens af ow  barbe
cued ham, riba, beef or pork, 
either In sandwlobes or oo a 
dinner. We also barbecue cbiek- 
ens for apeelal ordera

King's Ko?e
Adjoining King's Drive-In

Waal Wall

STEERUG GEAB FADITT!
H iw 'i T n n ?

f  •

Midland Brake Service
R hofia47t

Haspital Installs 
Dial Phane System

Installation of a dial telephone 
system In the Western Clinic-Hos
pital has been announced.

A central switch board has been 
set up In the hospital and the dial 
system alM will tie In with outside 
lines when the setup is Instituted 
for the city.

CONDITION IMPROVED
The ooDdltlon of Bill Mldklff, who 
a patient at tbe WSStsm CUnlc- 

Hoepltal, was reported Monday to 
be mix:h Improved.

■:P-

£ O U TP irm S  SINCE tf34

★
Buildhig Supplias 

Faints - Wolipnpars
★

IIP  I. Taxas Fli. IS

0 i i p ñ M m f

a; e, 19-aiid upT
mvt WIAT lYECU SAT 

AÜ9T TK TMffH

nor m  lilQOIflY !

JiiBt look al the size of this handsome new 19̂  meiQiiir! 
Consider its power! Yet, owners say it’s the money-savingest 
car in Ue class. And it is!

• e e

THAT FERFECT 
LOOK FOR SFRING 

•
QUALtrr DRY 
C L I A N I N a  B Y

N A S T E H
e i j a w g

li t N I  AI4SWU
> N m  t *  V w n

Su n  itfi a mighty thrifty Ihara art
late a f othm fiae toatotas la «J o y  Sa yow  

msw 1940 Mereoxyt
A a4 aU af them hava b a «  raa^^ptofsa hy 

Aonsaafs of owners fat miHioas i
Jast look what yea gett A  yowatftd Row •• 

eytteOsr, V-type engine wilk yletoy o f *peaei#e- 
•aAfor* Frcmt ceil springmgl A  tn ly  leskU  
**coasfert aeae”  ridst Easier ttamingJ **Supef 
safsty** trshs»/  Softer, broader mating!  Im  
eramsd aU-roand PuibilUy, toot

Sea H drifi lt-^«ad yaaH ts jt  *if$ Mm* 
m m ffsS m sr

-  • • i'-
%gmMm m  u s t  W a l f t , ,  M lM ü /T o lM k   ̂ ^

.¿Am

A t

9̂ -̂ ■ XT''3 - - J.
' '»■ '■■■ V»./, ..
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BorgerBicksMo 
L4oplMd;HablMrs 
Prated Duitt Win
# »r tim Jkamtuu* rnm  
B er w  held xpidlsputed fim  

piM ta fb* WiMl Mn«
lev iH|iM «Bd didn’t havt
to M l • bnO to do It 
yranin  a «  O uM n wera idM  at 
H flnpt  ter Panp« iwamped
A w rllto lt>3 Ifondaf nlcht to 
aho«t tito inttor ftoia a Ue for 
lin t down to fourth place, 
liunoaa rinmkad Gloria ft-0 and 

AlboquerqiM Irlmmad Lubbock ll< 
I tax otbar laanaa,

Lubbock pebtoatod the Albuquer* 
910 Tlctary becauae of an inter« 
fereoco nUhig bp Uoaplto Kermlt 
Oran. 'Bubba Kaine of Lubbock, 
ehaiflnc toward aeoond. waa hit 
in the haad bgr a thrown ball. The 
p91et bounded an the way to the 
foDoo. Tha umpira called Intar* 
faraoot and a w a i^  a double ^ y .  
Thla happened In the second ln> 
nine and Lubbock’s Jackie SuUl* 
Tan announeed the rest of the 
fame waa beinc played under pro* 
test

Bulldogs Ploy h  Odissa Ti»siter>Baltte Big 
Spring Steen Al Indian Part Wodnosdiy

n e  MHS BuUdeca a af ^  Bio 
the öiotoa

WHrtell-AAtbelr fawrth w|n af 
tal a faase i

aaa rlfbt^bapdav «ba «mmC Mm Bì A Wmm
la alart • • •

Caaah Oanrta Weauahaasp aaaa— rsd tka tnOaU Hnan» wanU ba Trai« 
away at ftaat. Contale at sscesia. Drake al IhM. ■fanali al ataafl and 
Deal aaleblaa. The lalWsH waa la ooatala Baatatathaaia Maana Md
Priea.

• • •
The Balldefa are aeheduM la asaal II» W f Uptlaf i l aaaa al ladtoa 

Parli bere Wodneeday aftenwe^ Bay WmaaM wfU da Uto

Best boy and Otri

^ p o w l ^
¥niLAiiD.iiaucAf»iLibSMn-ff

J ' moble\
4^ BOLT ^  

NOTOI CO.
N«w end USED CARS

Wa aanrloa and repair aU 
y o k f  of automobiles on a 
guarantaed basis!

SPECIAL
MOTOR TU N ^U P

 ̂ AN 4-CyUnd«r C«ra

<6.00
 ̂ USED CAR VALUES
m  DB BBTOteB TOC BCTl

110S.Mird Pko««99
Johnny Groth has breakfast with his fiancee, Betty Stoll of Chicaco, 
in Detroit The recruit voted most likely to succeed broke in as tne 
Tigers’ new center fielder by smacking home runs in successive 

.times at bat before 53,435 fans at Briggs Stadium.

■ O L D  B R O G U IS . The stalwart
character o f custom styling, 

bench craftsmanship and loperb leathers 
is very obviosu in J & M ’l

Full-bodied "Storm" Cmlf 
Select heavy-set soles

MAJOR tlA G U IS —

Sewell Rips Cub Cousins 
To Boost Buts' Stock In 
National Loop Dogfight

■y JOB BKICBUn 
Intrlalrd Preea Bperla Wfitoa

Truatt (R ip ) Sow ell, the old Cub k iller from  *w«y 
back, la ahow inf sijrna o f ^'slippinf*' at laat.

The 40-year^old ‘ ‘ b lo o p e r ’ expert o f the PH tibarfh  
P iratei actually allow ed the Cube tw o run# M onday n l^ t  
In p itch in f the Buca to an 8-2 victory over kin “ eouim a”  
from  the w indy city. I f oV R ip doean^t watch out. thoae

< b if, bad Brulna are liable to
HMiand Siioolers ' ‘ *•».>,» hi» b̂ «« 
WinlBTraphiesAt 
Odessa Sheet Shoot

Pierre Laifeile Takes Main Event Front Rod 
fenten In Two Falls At VFW Grappte Show

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

114 Na. Moin Shw#

Idldland shooter* set a fait pace 
In the Odessa Bkeet Shoot last week
end, brlnglnc home 13 out of 31 tro
phies awarded at tha event Jim 
Mascho. one of Midland's top 
shootera. hooked up with Od. Pete 
Reed of San Angelo, national cham
pion of champions, In a shoot-off 
that was tha outstanding match of 
the meet Both ahooters broke 100 
targets straight and finally decided 
the match by Use toas of a coin. Reed 
won the toaa.

Ish McKnlght won the sub-small 
event with a to out of M score and 
was nmner-up for high o w  all with 
a 3M out of a poaslble 400.

Maaeho sron nmnar-up honors in 
the small gauge shooting with a to.

'nuwe Mldlandert swept the prizes 
in the ao-gauge event Wright Cow- 
den. Ish McKnlght and George 
Glass, Jr., shot identical scores of 
07.

In the AA class. Mascho aas de
clared the winner and George Glass, 
Sr., took nmner-up honors.

Pat Corrigan won the Class C 
with a lU  and BUI Chan- 

oeQor was runner-up with a 113.
IBra. Thelma Maxwell took run- 

ncr-up In ttxe Olaas D shooting.
Oeddard won the sub-jtm- 

lorM K t with a 51 out of a possible 
100 score.

George Glass, Jr., finished ahead 
of Paul Davis to win the junior di
vision.

Most of the gun cluba In West Tex
as and New Mexico were represented 
at the shoot

Wl
tht MBsoB in ovtr.

Sewall’i  Ufttimg . record 
against ths Bruins Is nhennmenel. 
Hs hss whipped IhM  N  times la M 
decisions for bstter than II per oent 
of his overall 13t triumphs. No 
other big league pitcher can boast 
such mastery over a rival elub.

Tht victory put the Ptratos Into 
a three-way tie for second place 
with Brooklyn and Boeton, and a 
half-game behind the National 
League paoe-aetUng New York 
Giants. The Cube dropped Into 
seventh place.

The Giants continued their win
ning ways, defeating the PhllUaa in 
Philadelphia 5-3 for their fourth 
straight victory. OUnt Hartung al
lowed nlxxe hits in registoiing his 
second trluraith.

BUl VoiseUe, taU Bravee’ right
hander, knocked the Dodgers out of 
first place and into a triple tie for 
second by shutting out Brooklyn 3-0. 
MIm m s Help Teaks

The New York Yankees, aided by 
a pair of ooetly mlacuae by Phila
delphia Shortstop Eddie Jooet, 
nipped the Athletics S-S at the Yan
kee Stadium to Inoroasa their league 
lead to a full game over Chicaca's 
White Sox.

Mel PameU, young Red Sox south
paw, hung up his second suooassive 
shutout sucesM with a 3-0 triumph 
over the Washington Bsnalors

Ths Bt. Lduls Cardinals routed 
their old jinx. Ksn Raffensberger. 
with a four-run btosi la the second 
Inning and went on to whip the 
Cincinnati Rods t>3.

Rain washed out the scheduled 
game between the Chicago White 
Sox and Detroit's Tigers. Cleveland 
and the St. Louis Browns were not 
scheduled.

Pierre LaBelle. the speedy French 
wreettar, Monday night took all 
Rowdy Rod Pentoa had to dish 
out tbsn bsal htan at his own 
gams. H m two were matched in 
a grudge bout as ths main ovont 
of ths weokly wrestling show at 
the VPW BalL

TA»aiu bounced the “round man” 
on tho mat time after Ume before 
naiMng Mm for tbo oount in both 
falls. PsBtoo was far too slow 
to stay out of the way.

LaBalle won tha flrit fall in 
eight mlnutea with a drop kick 
f^ w e d  by a rolling keylock.

Pentoo camo back with murdor 
in his oye and dished up some 
pUeMvar rights to the b o ^  and 
neck. It looked for a time as if 
hs might fool his way to a win.

recovered eoffldently to pot 
the bad boy away la aeren minutes, 
however.

Uttie Vie Weber from Plalnvlew 
gave the beet dleplay of wrestling 
seen here in a was
matched against Hi Bharmon in ths 
semi-finals.

Wsbw took advantags of Bhar-

L I ;

mon’s rough stufi to tum ths ta- 
bles. At ODS point, Bharmon made 
an sffort to twist Websr’i  neck 
in tha ropes and thè apeedy Vie 
Uimad thè tables oa hlzn. 8har- 
nxm’s Deck was between thè ropes 
whsn it Midsd up.

Weber may not be aMe to see 
vsry sron ter a few daye. Shar- 
naon rubbed elgarette butu and 
ashas in hls eyee ter 10 mlnutes 
in thè firsi rMi

Weber took thè last two falls 
in rapld order.

Steve Nmioff and Arturo Ruix 
batUad to a draw in tha prelim- 
inary match.

Producers Agrt« On 
Cotton Boto Program

MBMPHIB (JPi Bouthem cotton 
produeere Tuesday hava a stogie 
cotton acreage allotment program 
to which they ean land unified 
support

Cotton farm leaders from ths 
major cotton producing states com
pleted the program here at the 
final meeting of the belt-wide cot
ton oonferanoe Monday night

The program calls ter support of 
1M5-4I four-year oottoo base with 
a ISJWOJIOO bals crop as the bast 
for total aUotmsnts.

No player on atthsr duk hit a 
triple durine the 1MB World BerMe.

iBTBgtifBto N bw Lêw Prie« « f

M \>\\ \ S
AAM-WbbI PdtBiB Elgin C«.

IBfl«

Be Kind le  T i« t

I I D I I T S
Drink delicious
water» free fr o m _
alUBt " ( a  value M 
ot IrrttaUe oonditteBB

fra rJ
m

Yo«r ìb b I  l o y l .

T h is U ’IB x
C t B c r t l i

o k  B. A

Tape TÇle

Bugsns Button In jects a new 
type o f taping cm Shortstop 
Marty Marion’s foot The 
Clarksburg, W. Vs., chiropodist 
is experimenting with a new 
meth(^ of taping ballplayers’ 
feet to insure perfect b c ^  bel- 
ancA T en ^ rerily  assist!nr Dr. 
Harrison J. Weaver, the Card
inals' trainer, he believes hls 
method may add four or five 
years to the average player’s 

career.

Dallas To Honor Ono-Armed Mayer
played tax the big 
tM feet ^  Is

WiBuf bIbIi 
TBtaa M a 

Oeejr. an 
tea raMr. wiD he 
«  ewoB hr the

for

Bteyai with Nxe Bt. 
I  iB the Amethtea

N Asman os a  sooe smt ais haeoni

Reserved Seats 
Now O n Sale

lODLLiro "nDUN" BASEBAU PAU
• «  Offlst O fm  Doily 11 «.IR. 'HI 5 p.m.

ALSO

Isfilsr Ahriwlsi Tiekata For Seasos 
Riw Oi IiId Ii  Btiln gf 28

U V I AAONIY ANP UVE TIME IY NOT tlAVING 
TO STAND IN UNE AT THE iOX OFFICE

OPBNINO OAMEt fBIDAT. APRIL tB-JdlDLAND ve R08WBLL

Bin Hogon To Visit 
N«w Orltons Surgeon

FORT WORTH— —Ben Hogmn, 
fdTs little man and big time play
er, la leaving for New Orleans 
Wedneaday to see Dr. Alton Oeoh- 
ner, the surgeon credited with sav
ing hla Ufe following a traffic 
crash.

Ha left a hospital at B  Paso 
April 1.

The golfer was Injured seriously 
to a car-bus collision near Van 
Horn February 2. Dr. Oschner op
erated on him March 3.

Hogan now can take walks of 
18 minutes or more each day.

UmTED SPACE ATAIUILE
•N fam aiis

A l c o a  West Indies  Croise
JAMAICA t TRINIDAD • VENEZUELA 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC • CURACAO

A few acooBxodatlons still available on Vit* sosnic, pleagure4IDgd 
cruise. Luxurious air-oondltloned ship for constant osnxfort aad 
relaxatioa. Balls from New Orleans June 10 for 17 days, 
tloDs must ba mads by May 10. Call or write for lnf<

Regular SoHiii|8 li-Weakly.

trai — U l 8. LerataM 

Other efflees M Dallas, Leogvfew.
b  S la v .« «  fk a e e rv t f l

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o

Büst Taatie-dk
\

On Goodyear’s Famous
l i r s C u A R D  $ A n v r  T u b e s
,We will allow you 
full list price for your 
present tuies... UP TO

/

lacH
tm

BOW llfeOuBrds

f  Uf^Ovanh m ain  bfewovfs as harm- 
lass as slow  loaksir

!• UfeGuards outwoar as many as 3 
sots o f tubasi

'A" * " y e .■ ifc

i- WÍ»

f  <■ *

ORDMARY TUN RLOWS —
lastently'botk tlx* and tub« go flof, 
froquBhUy throwing ear out ol con
trol.

SAIT ON UPMUAROS —  
ruaurvu of edr in tho strong eord 
lodbrto innor ehambor supports tho 
car long onough for a safo. gradual 
stop.

m  BI6 momet
ran vous nsss!
'w h .«  la  . a  a « .

Super/Euehion
TIRES tey G O O D /W e A R
Don't inlso this ehonoo to 
bigtor, ooteot. ookr 
figuMl

your eor with
at a boigaia

IVRYTHm O A TMU CAN DO>. « • 
SUPIt-CUSMION DORA H T T iA l

y  A4 '
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Tkem, Mklland. T r̂iOtim. $m ,- 
t ..*y . ^teeotpof tew. H. V. Obli«» 
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C O V F O I T
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H A I M O N Y
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Arreofemeots for tirlncinc the Polack Brothers Circus here Mey lS-14 were mode by this group of Mid
land Bhrine Club members at a recent meeting. Pictured, left to right, seated, Barney Orafa, J. M. Mc
Donald and w»«n Rassman. Standing, C. W. VanAlstyne, Lester Short, Henry Spangler, Bert Goodman

and R. H. (Rusty) Gifford.

Ddily Crud« Output 
Viituolly Unchongud

TULSA, OKLA.—(dV-The coon- 
tryh dally average crude oü pro- 
duetloQ for the week ended April 
a  wae only M benels over the 
prerloue weekh figure, the Oil h  
Gee Journal rqiorted Toeeday.

Total production for the werit 
averaged 4, tnjOO barrels daily, 
the Journal eald.

Oklahoma came up with the 
week's top tocreaee i,U0 barrds 
—to a total of 40t jog.

Declines the Eastern
area, down 1J60 barrels to 61J60; 
Arkansas, 460 to glJOO and Louisi
ana .'000 to 4M.100.

Productloa was unchanged in 
Texas. IJllJOO.

Polack Circus To Show Here 
Under Shrine Club Auspices

• •

J I A K E R .
OFFICE EQUIPMENF
efsta  MNMTMi • uimi-<ese«a 
Treewemes • eetera u ic tu te e t  
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The Polack Brothers Circus will 
play a two-day engagement hece 
May IS and 14, under the sponsor
ship of the Midland Shrine Club. 
The shows will be staged In the 
Memorial Stadium.

Two performances will be held 
dally, matinees niday at 3:45 p. m. 
and Saturday at 3:15 p. m., and ev
ening ahows at 8:15 p. m.

During the laat year, tha circus 
played to more thiui 1.O0OJOO per
sona in 70 citiee throughout North 
America. Polack Brothers Circus 
hw been operating continuously for 
more than 35 yean. The visit wiD

Al c o h o l ic s
HONYM OUS

Ctoggd MMttfigs Tu«s. Niglit 
O yw  Me»fUig Set. Niflit 

Phewe figs
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n4rk lu  second appearance here.
C. W. VanAlstyne heads the 

Shrine Club’s circus committee as 
general chairman. Other coounlt- 
tees a{H>ointed by President J. M. 
McDonald Include: Ticket Sales, R. 
H. (Rusty) Gifford; Block Ticket 
Sales, A. A. (Poosty) Jones; Under
privileged Children's Sponsored 
Tlckeu, Ed Edwards, and Auditing, 
Lester Short.

Circus headquarters have been 
opened at tha Scruggs Motor Com
pany, 824 West WaU Street An in
tensive campaign Is underway for 
the solicitation for the sponeorthip 
of tickets for underprivileged chil
dren, so that every youngster may 
have the opportunity to sae the 
show. Advertising lor buainesa firms 
m a souvenir journal and yearbook 
also Is being solicited by Midland 
Shriners.

Advertise or Im Forgotten

R«c«ive Newt Of 
Brother's Promotion

Mrs. R. J. Eason and Nadine An
derson of Idldland have received 
information that their brother. Del- 
vtn C. Glenn, has been promoted to 
rank of second lieutenant from grade 
of sergeant in Austria. He is serv
ing with the occupation forces.

Lieutenant Glenn’s case was the 
first in his ootnmand aone where 
an enlisted man was commissioned 
without prior service as an officer.

Glenn saw combat duty in World 
War n  with the 42nd (Rainbow) Di
vision. He has tieen assigned to duty 
with a headquarters unit as person
nel officer.

HANEY'S
Htlpy S«lfy Loundry
Now under management of 

Mr. & Mrs. Bomett Collier
featarea

Plenty Seft HeC Water A «team 
Wet Wash

Piek-ap and Delivery Serviea 
Hears: T te g

Open Taeaday ontil g pm. 
PheM gggg gg7 E. New Terk 8L

ed to Jota Bambara ed thè Midland 
Sbrina Ctab in a ’*at»g portar' 
ecbadoled ai g p. m. ‘Bnaoday in 
thè ofOcara rinb ai Midland Alr- 
poik.

Slaied to be présent from San 
Angelo are Udore Oamebneher. M. 
L. Leddy, J. N. Clark, John Bob- 
■hMwn and oihara.

A barbecue ior Sbrinerà le aebad- 
ided ai f  p. m. and ttie "stag par- 
JyT wtu foDow.

MUSanden ara expected to be 
édtod t» ba^ San Angeli bid far 
a Sbrine Ttaiple. Already, Tg Mld- 
landara bava rigned a patttloo ask- 
Ing tbe Tmple ai San Angelo, It

Con. Mark Oaik, above, famed 
conmumder of the wartime-Fifth 
Army in Italy, b  rumored in line 
to succeed Gen. Ludua D. C3ap 
as American commander in 
Germany. Clop has axpremed 
l^s wish to reUre. Clark now 
commands Uit SixUi Army with 
headquarters in San Prandsoo.

Read the Classifieds

Gnaranleed 
Walch Repair

3-DAY SiRVICE

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.) 

lOa S. Mein Phone 33

Son Angelo Shriners 
ToJoinMidbnders 
At Party Tuesday

W tm S B  COMEDIAN D BS
LOMDON —<P>—‘ Alfred Drayton, 

at. fanwnia British stage comedian. 
(Usd Tneoday.

Nobody knows who first made 
giaae, but glass beads have been 
found in Egyptian graves believed to 
date back 4J00 years.

Cotmê mmii

TO 60!

Te Serve Tlie fe U k  As 
WeN As The Leiiiaeiieg 
11KN) e.M. fe 7KM fA C  

CLOSED SUNDAYS, 
i f  i f  i t

Sti-tl-i-6i i
en d

Bed Betis
Every FRIDAY 

end SATURDAY

Tom Grauuner

S o M y - r u n t by EMPLOYERS CASU ALTY CO.

SPBIHKLEB OBIGATIOi EOOIPIIEIIT CO.
J. C  M O T T . R tprsaaiiPotivs

81# N. Colerade -  MIDLAND — PbWM t in  
Feckerd Power Units Cobey Perm Wofona 

Bm  IM — STANTON -  PbSM fll

"Father, I'm certainly happy yog hove the house insured 
with t>e EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO." 510 Wilkinson- 
Foster Building. Phone 1320.
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Ira Prodor
Gsnsrol Poinfing 

Controctor
e Interior Oeoaratlag, 

e Pieoc Sailing 
e Paper Hangiag

e  Spray Painting 
Tanks and OO PteU 
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The PnUte It Inviled 
To.Hear GENE JAMES

'pforaiAsnt' young concert organist 
V ond the

Ha m m o n d  O h g a n
et tiio Crawford Hofsl 

Wodwotdoy Hira Fridoy 
10 s jn. te 5 p.m.
7 y.M. te 10 y.m.

You will enjoy the magnlfteent soul-stirring 
musts o< tbe Hammond Oirgan. Aa Gene 
Jaraee ploya, tbe Hammond Organ wlU faith
fully mirror your mood of the moment, 
bringhif joe sprightly tnerrlment. tboughtful 
rwrcrle or the tranquility and relaxatlop thaï 
only music can give you.

H a m m o n o
V • .

O r g a n
AAUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS VOICE

e Tbe Xosimond Organ la tha only 
bi the worM ebidk never reqplra

Organ w  be 
and aMeed at 

efll. It reqoliaa'ne ooetly stmtural

Organ k  the kwoet-prieed 
Bb ergan an tba

HOME MODEL
THE HAMMOND ORGAN can add 
to your home the jHeasure that 
comes onh  ̂ with muók . . . bring 
you a grandeur of tone and a com
pelling vivldnees of muslear expres- ; 
Sion comparable only to that of a 
great symphony orchestra.

CHUBOi MODEL 
CtaONtaea that bava ebosan the > 
Hammond Organ are proud of their 
aeketton. Tbrir letten to ua teO ng * 
hi richer paUrfikoon,' ihg deeper 

-TCMkiatandlnt EkT Jepeive .fraa < 
their aervloea new that they have : 
tbelr own Hanunond Organs.

Y sJ  sr ysgf«cfcgigb kiay b«iy* 
Tbs H A M M O H 0 ORRAN sk
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'Wise mothers take no chainces wift .
their children s food-and one way to' 

make sure it is always fi^h 
some* is to keep it in an eU^ic^^ 

refrigeratoiv Good health depend»
5 good food-and for only a few cents 
a day epentfor dectric service every- 
’ 'thing your chfldren eat n̂eJ drink
can be kept safo and pure.

< *
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' To k«t Activ« 
Southwest N«wsman\

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS—<iP>— 
D««tb has written thirty to th e  
carwr o f lloiTU P. Moore, one of 

> the Bouthwest’s active newspaper« 
men.

, Moore, 44. editor and general 
Ainanager of The BrownsviUe Herald, 
~<tted Monday night A coronary oc- 
 ̂ .clvdon waa fatal, said Dr. Prede« 

r i^  W. De Stelano. Moore had 
t-a tU n d ed  a banquet shortly before 
^  death about 10 p. m. Re died 
<!^ b^ore reaching Mercy Hospital.

ti ' The newspaperman, president of 
(i The Brownsville Herald Publishing 

Company, came here a year ago. 
‘ He had been with The Daily OUa- 
' homan and OUahoma City Times 
i* V* of Oklahoma ‘City 20 years.

Betl Boots I i Texas
• Beet bbUerlals 

A Werkmanship
• Gaaraateed 

Te PH
e Paney'Boots. 

Aay Design 
Repoiring 

KaaHy Dona

FUNNY BUSINESS

*Séitny^^ 

r

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

'Just say, 'your husband fell under an elephant— shall
we mail flat?’ ”

497 North Mineóla

BIG SAVINGS!

8HESTI310CK _________5A0
% " SHEETROCK ......  5J85
»•“xft-2" 12 h. Window Unit and

weatherstrlpped ......19A#
lb. «HIÑOLES. No. 1.._..«.45 

Ñ0. 1 and Better OAX 
FLOORING, 25/33“x2t4’ --1LM 
Na 1 ASBESTOS SIDING 9.7S
% " Plywood, good 2 sides....28é
U " Plywood ...................  l it
2^ ‘x2‘10“ e Ik Window Unit and 
screen, weatherstrlpped — ISA#
2x6 FIR _________________ 5.H
la lb. FELT. 432*_________ 3J»

Moulding Base .............6.60
1x4 84S A No. 3 Pine Fig. 9.30 
1x8 Na 105 FIR SmiNO 15.00
1X8 S4S FIR ....................

DOOR SPECIALS 
BVW8** l i i -  2 panel Fir -..6.75 
2T*x6*r 1%" 2 panel Fir -..7.H
iO-xO-r 1%" K .C ._______ 7.50
Ptrxrr* H i- Front 18J0 A op 
.. Other kinds at right prices.
* Car leads and tmek leads 

shipped anywhere In Texaa. 
Can ns for beet pricee sn weath« 
erstripped window anfte and all 
taffl work.

Odeeea 5272 — Midland 3433

BLANKENSHIP 
Lnnlwr Compaay

W h oletolg  • Retail
Bldg. T-931 

Mldlaad Air Terminal 
Telepbeiics:

ÍP. O. Bex t7. TemdiiaL Texas

Tuesday Is Memorial 
Day Of Confederacy; 
Observed In South

' ATLANTA—(/P>—Tuesday is the 
anmversary of the day that the 
last of the Confederate Armies in 
the field laid down its arms. 17 
days after the Army of Northern 
Virginia surrendered at Appomatox.

In four southern states—Missis
sippi, Florida, Alabama and Geor
gia—April 26 Is Confederate Mem
orial Day. It was 88 years ago 
that this country split in a bitter 
quarrel over states rights and sla
very. Before the breach was heal
ed. the lives of 488,313 men had 
been spent.

Ironically, also the date c«i which 
•John Wilkes Booth, the assassina
tor of President Lincoln, was shot 
to death in a bam near Port 
Royal, Va.
Legal Holiday To Some

Por many school children 
throughout these states Tuesday Is 
a holiday. It is also a legal holi
day, during which banks are clos
ed.

For three states, Kentucky, Lou
isiana and Tennessee, Memorial 
Day is June 3. the birth date of 
Jefferson Davis, president of the 
Confederacy.

Texas. Arkansas and Virginia fol
low the nation’s custom of ob- I serving May 30 as Memorial Day. 

i North and South Carolina use May 
' 1 0 .

I The why of the May lb date is 
j obscured In conflicting reports, but I  the United Daughters of the Con
federacy suggest it came into use 
at the date of the death of Lee's 
gi«at lieutenant. General, T. J. 
“Stonewall” Jackson.

Communist Victory 
In China May Put 
West Into Red Vise

Read the Classifieds
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' Dr. J. Dow Scott
Scott Clinic

Dr. Vcimo Scott

Naiuropailiy -  Chiropractic
1300 WEST WALL 

PHONE 305

Emergency Telephone 3756

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair« Analyst

The steam-roller offensive of the 
powerful Red armies in China has 
created a fresh major crisis in the 
now-not-so-cold-war of the isms.

The Western Powers scarcely had 
finished signing the Atlantic Pact, 
to halt the Communist drive across 
Europe, when Chinese Chieftain 
Mao Tze-Tung forced the line of 
the mighty Yangtze.

True the new thrust in the Or
ient is much furthr away than waa 
the drive across Europe. The pre
sent danger is less impiinent, and 
In that sense the situation pkrhaps 
is not so critical.

It's idle to speculate on how much 
time may be Involved In the Chi
nese conflict. We know the Com
munist resources, both military and 
economic, are great, while the Na
tionalist government’s resources are 
terribly wcMk.

The Nationalists’ most powerful 
defense against the Red iorce$ 
from the North—the Yangtae—has 
been smashed. Their capital of 
Nanking has been occupied by the 
enemy—a shocking blow to the 
morale of the nation. A million and 
a half Red troops are ready for the 
drive southward through China. 
Reds May Get Sorprise

What other estimate can be made 
than that the Nationallat situation 
is desperate? However, Oeneralis- 
simo Chlang Kai-Shek is said to 
have planned a defense by zones u  
the Reds advance. Many of those 
zones with their trbops are in the 
hands of war lords and. if they re
main loyal to Chlang, the Natioa- 
allst defense might give the Com
munists a surprise. Speculation at 
this time is idle. We shall have to 
await developments.

'What we can see clearly enough 
is that a sovietizlng of China, 
world's most populous nation, would 
give Cmnmunism a powerful baM 
from which to work on aU Ada. 
Neighboring India would be the 
next great nation to come under 
preesure, and it might be she would 
provide a barrier which Commun
ism couldn’t surmount. The Hindus 
and Moslems of the Indian Pen
insula are intensely religious—and 
Communism and religion can’t be 
mixed.

In,any event, should Communism 
have a sweeping success in th e  
Orient, the Western nations would 
be In a Red vise.

Modern Papa 
Is Good Cook, 
Diaper Pinner

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK — There is a 

new all-America male on the aoeue.‘
He isn’t exactly the kind of man 

hla father was. And certainly he 
isn’t the woman his mother was. 
But in many ways he is like them 
both, and In some waya he la more 
talented than either.

Half a century ago father, quite 
often, waa a tobacco-chewing inde
pendent rooeter who ruled his wood
en castle like an Army top ser
geant. About all he did around the 
place was eat, sleep, grunt behind 
the dally newspaper he read in his 
easy chair, and carry out coal ashes 
in the Winter.

His spare time be spent at a 
saloon arguing about the govern
ment. He didn’t talk much at home, 
because what was there for him and 
the old lady to talk about? He was 
Intecested In sports, business and 
politics. Maboa was interested in 
raising the kids and running the 
manor.

All this Is changed.
The modem husbend is a real all- 

America male. There has been no 
husband like him in history. And 
the American woman Is the envy 
of the women of every other country 
In the world—for having him.

Daddy takqa an interest In every
thing about the house now. He in
sists on going with mama to the 
store to pick out the drapee and 
furniture.

The oookstove no longer is a fem
inine empire. Once they put gadgets 
in the kitchen and cut down the 
hours papa spent at his Job, he 
waa bound to turn to cooking.

He not only brags he bakes better 
rolls than his dear old mother did. 
He’s Insulted If you don’t think bis 
kartoffelkloeesae are better than any 
the kaiser ever ate.

And mama no longer can raise the 
baby without papa’s helping hand. 
He knows alL about formulas, how 
to ease out an Infant’s burp, how to 
tie • running bowline knot in a dia
per.

But sometimes mama feels she's 
over-educated her man. This all- 
America male can get underfoot.

And that ia when mama has a 
yearning to sally out to the nearest 
saloon—and talk politics.

(5IDE GLANCES THE repobteA-th leoram . BtïZAlAhtf.'TttAA'^^ÂMnÎ §C tÉm ■

SCREEN s t a r  ILL 
BURBANK, CALIF. The

condition of Dana Andrews, ill with 
a virus Infec^n. was described as 
“ fair” Tuesday by attendants at 8t. 
Joseph’s Hospital.

9H THE lOHTCOST MI1EA6E
V

OF A STUDEBAKER '48ER

Carver School Honor 
Roll List Announced

The Carver School honor roll has 
been announced. Students listed 
Include:

First grade — Frank Blaylock, 
Henry Mitchell, Virginia Marshall. 
Willie Ferry, George Kelly. Bertha 
Sanders, George Brunson and Doro
thy Bell.

First grade, honorable mention— 
Rose Elizabeth Given, Willie James 
Brown, Helen Niblett, Rosella G rif- 
fln^^oe Donald Parks, JaiAeg T. 
Ifaoie. Garfield Hart and Alvin Rae 
Pudue.

Second grade—phrlstlan Brown. 
Joyce Houston, James W.
Brunson, Cddle B. Curtis, Nathaniel 
Orlifln. George Jackson, Julia Mae 
Prlea, Alice Faye Johnson, Ruby 
Doris Burton, Alice PaVe Ooodley, 
Jean Ahu Bell and Julius Upson.

Second grade, honorable mention 
-‘-Ralph CAemmona, RarroU Alcx- 
aader, Dorothy ^>arkman and Em- 
stlne Daugherty.

Third grade-^oyce Jean Jeffer
son and Billie Anders.

Third grade, honorable mention 
—Addle P. Par^au and Bessie San
ders.
More Grades Listed 

Fourth grade—Royce Hope, Mary 
Ellen Hall. Elnora Brown and Ear
nest Clemons.

Filth grade—Erma Dean Hender
son, Charles Hall, Ivel Reed, Meivla 
JeM McKensie an d  DlOraey 
Thomas.

Seventh grade—Bernice Bell. Liz- 
sle Montgomwy, Euthia Banders and 
Annie Mae Curtis.

Beventh grade, honorable mention 
—Ineeia Pardue.

Eighth grade — Ross Jones and 
Tha.dore Caruthen.

Eighth grade, hoxmrabie mention 
—Leu Esther Campbell.

Tenth grade—Virgil Morris, Shir
ley Jo Ray. Ora U. Donley and 
Thomas McDonald.

Taoth grade, hofwrable mention— 
J. D. Polk and Chazlte Hudson.

Eleventh grade— Barbara CHiver 
and Mae Beth Carter. ^
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PANAMA ASSEMBLY 
DECLARES STATE OF SIEGS

PANAMA. PANAMA —
NjUteoal Awetnldy has votad to de
clare a state of Msge ia ‘Panama, 
provisionally suspending eooatlta-

nte aetteo 2olid|pd from an al
lseed attendit t i deerthrow the gov-
a ntasrit lipt oMek.
—---^

sivRoMi. kim

police getarned 
OamiUePeddyiee'A 
oepUinlDf the 
|ila sto^-ft>-tkad«, 
eompiained that a 
iTiiedng. “Thai was my 
irhich I inpet aRga.'” 
dared. **It waa a kind tt  
for me.”

îeartta 
Eg de- 
aperttH

"You have a smart ton, Mr. Jones— Mtting such wonder
ful grides at collega, and still finoing time to grow a

mustachf!"

CmANG REPORTED AT AMOY
HONG KONG—(JP)— An unco 

firmed dispatch to the newspap 
Wah Klu Yat Pc from its Amo 
correspondent Tuesday said Chian 
Kal - Shek, retired president c 
China, has arrived there.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Aitisiptie OiNtmiNt Aië Fsr
Bruises, Burnt, Cuts

r*i k41si«l aatUestic al4 ia reliaviaf 
tka Mix aa4 JiiceaUrt el tittraaUr 
caataJ wiaei lUa imUdaaa aaJ fkta- 
ijaai, sayarlicial eats, wiaer lariaca 
keiai, laakara aa4 kraiias, ata Ctayt 
Oiataaal at áiractaJ. Ma4ieata4 ta cliaf.
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et us put the finger
a

on your tire •  é  é

This is the finest tire seiVicc we have ever rendered 
motorists. Just as the FBI finger-prints criminals, we v 
safety-print our customers’ tires. These safety-prints 
the complete story of how your tires are wearing, 
show up minor defects your m^hai|ÍQ<m^cpi^ 
put the finger on tires that are toó aang&oui to use/ 
Protect your tires — protect your family and youraelf. , .

TKt Humil* dealer in 
yournê^iborhood i» a 

.j¡rogrt$siv9Tn*rdtttntwho
supplie* you uriA a w ie ty  , , ______ ______________
of product* and eervtcee to s #

' HUMMJ oiLA W ining co.

This Is Somfhing You Ought to Know!
Atlaa tires have been built to pUaee yoerwith kmfor 
weer^and greater safety. Atlas tires havs a widsr, 
Aatter ttBsd toput more rubber on theioewi, fecreees 
müsBfe. Atlas tires’ 7-rib tread dengn fivos m ot« 
anti-skid edges, means greater safety. Atlas tiras* 
buttresM ype sidewalls provide m on  strength, g in  
gru ter cooling. And every Atla* tire i* booked by on 
uoctmdiiional warranty qgainet ail road hoMrdêt 
honored by 38,000 Atiae dealers in 'aü part» if.th e  
Urdted Statee. .  ..When you buy a tirs, you can’t ,  
beat Atlas tires, hadcsd b y  the Atlas, wanEsatgr*-
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U. S. Communists 
Colebrato Victory Of 
R%d Forcos In Chino

rncw YORK—(flv-1>. s . com 
munist nstloD&i headquarters, hail- 
inc what party leaden caUtd th* 
“liberation" of Nai^tinc, flew the 
flac of China next to tM  American 
flag Monday.

Capture of the Chlneee capital, 
the leaders said, wis "a mllestooe 
in the liberation of the Far East 
from its forelcn and natlre op- 
presson."

The statement. Issued by Na
tional Chairman William Z. Fos
ter and General Secretary EUfene 
Dennis, said;

“The imperialists' attempt by 
military, financial and political die 
tation to harness 450 million Chi
nese to their war chariot has been 
repulsed.

“Their dreams of dominating 
China and converting it Into a 
huge war base from which to at
tack the Soviet Union and to 
throttle the national-freedom move
ments of all Asia has been blasted.*’

2 ) a d d y  / R in g ta il By w s s m  A â m

Read the Classifieds

‘How many timet must I tell you not to interrupt your 
father when I’m telling him something!’*

i r s  A  F A C T
S i a V i t í ^
DIP ttOT OftICiHm
IN^URKEy

Four Children Will 
Shore Daniel Millions

DALLAS—(/T*)—The four children 
of the late Col. Richard Tevla Dan
iel. 87, stand to inherit his vast 
fortune.

Daniel's will was filed here Mon
day for probate.

Daniel died alone last week in a 
Miami hotel. His estate has been 
estimated at $30,000,000.

Beneficiaries include three sons, 
William and Samuel, both of Tulsa, 
Richard T., Jr., of Texas, and his 
daughter, Mrs. D. M. Wallace of 
Houston.

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

-PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:
EXKRCISINa THE BOOT OOl NOT
REST THE MIND. When the body 
get» tired, the mind does not rest. To 
exercise after hours of mental labor 
Is almply to add one fatlcue to an
other. Physical labor la not a restor
ative after mental fatlsue. 1.—“How to 
Form a Mind“—Dr. Toulouse, s French 
physician. 2. — Sir James Crichton 
Browne. M. D.. P. R. S., speaklnc st 
s meeting of the British Child-Study 
Society, London. Oct. 39. 1909. 3—Mrs. 
Mary ScharUeb. M. D . M. 8.. Iscturlng 
to the ChUd Study Soc.. London, Jan.

1911. 4.—Popular Pallacles,'' A. 8., 
E. AcXermann.
One automobile accident can cost you 
everything you own—unless you are 
Insured. Watch the papert and note 
the large Judgments being residered. 
Then check with us to make certain 
yon have sufflclent Insurance.

MIMS & STEPHENSN

Doddy Ringtail 
And Twoodlodum

One* ther* wen two little pup- 
piee who wow nxmed Tweedledum 
end Tweedladee. They looked eo 
much alike that you could hardly 
tell which puppy was which. Bach 
had a little tail that cuiiad up 
over hia back. Bach waa white, all 
over, except for an eye that waa 
black an around.

One day, one of the puĵ ilea came 
walking up the Elephant Path to 
see what he could aea. He saw 
Sammy Ringtail, the monkey boy. 
and they started to play together.

Sammy didn’t know whether he was 
playing with Tweedledum, who was 
Tweedledee’s brother, or with 
Tweedledee, who was Tweedledum’s 
brother. Those puppies looked ex
actly alike, remember.

“Sammy," Daddy Ringtail said, 
“if that’s Tweedledee. don't bring 
him up In the monkey house. 
Tweedledee likes to chew up pllv 
lows, and I don’t want my pil
lows chewed up any more."

Sammy promised that he 
wouldn’t bring Tweedledee In the 
house. As soon as Daddy Ring
tail had climbed off through the 
forest, Sammy tickled the puppy 
he was playing with. It laughed, 
and Sammy to<A him up to the 
monkey house.

“SammyI" said Mother Ringtail, 
when she saw the puppy In the 
house. “Daddy Ringtsdl told you 
not to bring Tweedledee in the 
house—because he likes to chew 
pillows. Is that puppy Tweedle
dee?’’

“Oh no!” said Sammy. “This is 
Tweedledum. He doesn't plsy with 
plUows!”

“How do you know it’s Tweedle
dum—rather than Tweedledee?” 
Mother Ringtail asked. “Thoee 
puppies look just alike to me."

Sammy smiled. “ I didn’t know 
which puppy it was," he said. “But 
when I tickled it. Tweedledum 
laughed, and of course Tweedledum 
wouldn’t have laughed, if It had

tbat I  WU ttckl- 
ing." .

“H lm m r Mothsr Rinctafl aald. 
"How do you know It waa Tweedla- 
dum who laugbBdr" ihe* askad.

Sald Sammy: "Twaedledum Is
tba oniy eoe who la Uekllah.” 

"O h!" Mld Motbar RlnctalL And 
Banuny and TweecUedum bad a 
fina tline In tha mookey honae idth 
nerer a plllow ehawed up and n ^ - 
er a thteg tom up, Z am happy 
to aay. Happy day!
(Copyright 1940. General Faatum 
Corp.)

Advartlae or be Forgotten

K b  Flea Says:
Moka M<m For A  Day
Fioco Yoor Ordon Now. ^  
Wo'H Wìio Aaywiofo. ^
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OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR.iOARDlNG HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOFUE

FRECKLES AND MIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
VDU »ÄiAM YOUßF OOMNA SIN& IVIE 
50*J& WITM MRA f
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JA 6 0 0 . HUH?
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Think /  1 donno/ ,
THE / THE BROADCASTS GANG I OJRIN& 

BACH V  SCHOOL I
home hours '
WILL HEAR

Pagsjgthe MOANJ 
telegram for

E MOAN /

ZJ. m. ssc. u. ».Tat, ow.

TheyTre having a
SPECIAL ASSeMBiV .
Just x> hear, m i !
LUCE THEY DO R3R. .
-the INAUeURATXM/

WHYNOrf
the

,PP€SJOENTSPOKE
ABOUT

Foreign
affairs.

' i  OH. I COULD WRITE ^
A SONNET ABOUT—*

SAY. WEE, SOU AJKTr 
EVER BEEN KAARRIED '] 
Ahf MAD TO RAY PER

A w yaT H E se 
THlMiSSk

Ä U i V . THE DESECRATION

MV WORD.* WOM») 
A R I DQOLLfAtM mUb 
WAS OTTttLV n o n 
chalant W HINX  
TOLD HER THC 
SIGHT OE RED 
TORTURED AAV

usa!  IP T M ’ID 
ESCAPE THMT 
ACCURSED^Oe 

CCTTlNO OUT REDj 
LANTERNS ON A
SEASTLV SEWER/
X MUST UAPRESS

x n a n s it / a  
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jTXeZE HANG NBGHW 

BAYTERSRECr 
RANN6LSON1HO 
UNE.*-s-rU POION 
A9GNERE

TRAP. AND H I 
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH U N E

.ty in e fg .

igWanwtUlg, at’thg Qondif house..
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PUT HER IN. BEFORE

w  %

BUT MAVBE I  
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I  NEED CATHVi UKE 
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N1 SOMA
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Oil & C¡̂ ^̂  Logr
(ConttDu«<} fcom PM« I)(Contlzni«0 

p a v  No. 1 llñ l.
oojCquartor Tnlltir 
Benedum diacorery welL

A drtllitoBa tMt VM nin ior 19 
o u n a n t f^  m rait3f rtsnoM BnwölVlSa^forŜ

-lO .ir feettwo tMT ortloo at OJOO-lO.i:

, SL T «SfWU.”® JSI IXIk QlXo toif iiftAizit W  wBSfis 
aW'laiDrwd. ' " ■ •**'-

10,m K̂ imSràì̂  &aî *
Wfict 11/̂  iSìJmS

m  ib i
^ T h e latwipwt t t ' 19MI foot from 
fibrth foO MO feet ftom ea«t

•urrey.

A itriDc of eeren-UKb caetnc WM 
at Wbelo« run 

ner, Midland County wild-

f

oat U^l&lka agpttieast of Midland 
and IMO Áet Kuth and eaat 
Unee lectlon 40, block 97, T -2-8 , 
LeOBara Laech kurrey:'

The venture w u bottomed oa 
9,323 feet After the pt^e 1| tf- 
cured, operator la to piuc ' báck 
to 8,030 feet to make teats of 
alight Show s'4«^0p0d‘Hi t|le‘ ?er= 
mlan.

Stanolind To DST 
In Ector Devonian

A drUlstem test In the Central 
1 Ector County Devonian was sched- 
t uled shortly at StanoUnd Oil A 
t Oas C m n p ^  NO. If-p 'Goydyn, 
k wildcat ocnt 'miles west of Odessa. 
^ Tbe prospector was making new 
^ 'iM e  from IIJW  feet In Ume and 
” ^fCrt Operator was planning to 
' drtllstem tyst Tuyedyy pr Wednes* 

day.
, Location Is 690 feet from north 
Í and 3,024 feet from west lines of 
 ̂ section 40, bloc^ T-^-8, TP 

i survey.
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Bumbif 0(1 A Refining Company 
. ran two mare drUlstem testi In 
r Scurry County Sl-
i i m  lie N<?- 1 iimpnflT
ff soQ. wildcat e l^ t  and one-half 
^ milea oorthTfst of Snyder, 
e « . A ll-m lnutf tyamloetloo was
f  taken at 8,193-8^26 feet, showing 

a weak blow of air for ei^ht mln- 
* utee and recovering 80 feet of drill- 
I Ing mud. There were no shows 
i of oil, n s  or F*ter.
; The dfiber t ^  in# at 8,231-56 
! fsst, with the io^  cg)gp 40 mln- 
! utes. A slight blow of air held 
I at the surface for 13 minutes. Re? 

eovery was 20 feet of grilling mud 
with no showy.

Operator has drilled ahead to 
M8S feeL set a paekag at 8,256 
and on last report w fi runnli 
another drUlstem test.

Locatlao is SM feet from north 
and egat Unm of aaetleii 48f, block 
9f, BATO survey.

Inventor John Kopczyneld. left, and Robert King, of North Tona- 
wanda, N. demonstrate the egg-^iepet} wheels whioh, Kopezyn- 
ski nyp. win give vehicles greater tracU ^  He also' asxs (d* MW 

 ̂ includes device to (nsure wnootb nm ti^.

Connally Demands Stale Departmenl Ram 
Protest Down Chinese Communists' Throats

Lon« Star Gotf No 
Shows At 1 Maul#

taken at
Star Prftdfjìrtpf Qompany No.

deep wüneat In the area 
.. th f North 9D9im poni i ..MrNorth Scurry Cptm^.

was open M mSmtM 
feet and

. 13 feet of drUlhif umd with ne 
1, MMwa l ie n  hole was M a t 

-In Ume and chsrL 
|W  »enture |a fM  ioM Oom 
{ ..gowth and eas  ̂ Unes of aeçtloii 
r - M>* bioek 97, MèfTOjnrvof, about 

three mllee east ai

The tool 
at UM -3J98

Barnsdoli Officials 
, Visiting In Midland

Several eaeeutlvae oi Barnsdall 
OU Company from headguerters 
In Tulsa arc In MMtand visiting 

• the coneern’s dlstrlot efflee and 
■ chfBklhg on plans for future opsr- 
< atksia in this regfon. 
t In the group are Rosooe Schott, 
t ' vice president In charge of ezplor- 
] aUom K A, M ark!«, chief fsofo- 

Oeorge A. Schwab, head of 
land departmant, and Oarl 

research gsologlst,%
oposai—
(Conttnuad from page I) 

stuck In ttie Revenue and Taxation 
Committae wttheut actloo.

The Boum also refused to re-refer 
a wn cafUng for reorganisation of 
the State Optometry Board to the 
Committee on Public Health, from 
State Affairs. The vote was 81 toi »«•I Bouse and Senate for the second 
tuooeertve day hacked at mountahu 

-* of legislation that have stacked up 
y  In recent weeks. The get-to-wmrk 

move started Monday in earnest 
The Bouse was partloularly isal- 

oua, working In morning, afternoon 
and night w fo n s  It considersd 18 
billa, ooncurxing In Senate amend
ments to three, sending sevm to the 
Senate, kllUng one, and paming two 

> on second reading, 
i Other legWetlew 
. BOli sent to the Senate included 
i one by Rep. Doyle Willis of Port 
I Wmth that attempts to provide a 
"eeepet ballot
S Going all-out on loyalty teglilation. 
K tha BOOM gave unanimous endorse- 

ment 128 to 0, to a btil by Rep. Sam 
I Raima of Dallas rcQulrlng teachers 
5 scudsnts and employee ot elete col
ts legae to Ngn k>ya^ atfidavtte.

' Aim handed the Beoete was Rep 
- L B .  Rottli bffl to aDow creation of 

undsriroand water (ttetrlets for rsgu- 
.,iation i and oonirel ot tmdarireand

A bin to create a State TCuth De- 
it Council for handling of 

ata was pamed on
s. i ,

on eaoQOd 'readins>was a
ths

bin to set up a Ten^ Beal

1

WASHINOTON — (JF>— Senator 
Connally (D -T si^ ) sai<( Tuesday a 
State D^artment protest should be 
‘Vammed dpwn the throats” of Chi
nese Communisms wEo invyded the 
^ erica n  aaob|asa4or'6 hoo:^ In

"It’lTa serloitf affrpnt,” tl)s phair-

FederalJudgeWill 
Admit Deposition Of 
R^d Party Chairman

NEW YORK—<A>>—Federal Judge 
Barold R. MedlM Tuesday an
nounced he would penait the tak
ing of a deposition from William 
Z. Poster, national Communist Par
ty chairman, in the trial o f 11 top 
Communists on' conspiracy charges.

Poster WM IprMcted with tbs (1. 
but Ilia trial was severed because of 
a heart cond^iop. 4(1 12 were
enlarged with conspiracy to organ- 
las thf Coforagnist Party to advo
cate overthrow of the government 
by violence.

Defense counsel, In moving ear
lier for the Itutey depos(Uon, said 
his testimony was essential to the 
defense. They arg\wd that to deny 
the deposition possibly would rfr 
quire I^ ter to disregard warnings 
of his doctors of possible danger 
te his life by appearing personally
to testify.
United iu tee

Those on til<d ^  are members 
of the National Board, or Polit
buro, of th* opmmunist Party in 
the United States- T^ey are Eugene 
Dennis, general secretary; Benja
min J. Davis, Jr., negro, New York 
City counelhpsn; Johp B. WfUlam- 
SOQ. Henry Winston, pegro; Jacob 
Stachel. John W. Oatee, Robert G. 
Thompson, and Irving Potash, all 
pf New York; Carl Winter of De
troit, Gilbert Green of Ohleago and 
Gus Hall of Cleveland.

Monday Judge Medina declared 
a five-minute ref see after Eugene 
Dennis, acting as his own lawyer, 
continued arguing deeplte repeat
ed wamlHge by the judge te stop 
“pushing out propaganda '’

Dennis was left stranded In the 
middle of a long senteaoe.

Deeplte provocations. Judge Me
dina has been cartful to prevent 
anything that oould justify a move 
for a mistrial in the proeecuticx) of 
the Communist leaders.

Price Slumps lower 
Fund Requirements 
In Recovery Budget

WASHINGTON —OPV— President 
Truman Tuesday informed Congress 
price declines will make it possible 
to finance the Boropean Aid Pro
gram for 8157,800,000 leas than Con
gress has authoilaed.

The President made that state
ment In a formal.request to CTon- 
grew to “speedily appropriate” 15,- 
372M0.000 for the Boooomle Recov
ery Administration for uSe until 
June 30, 1950.

Of that amount. $i,074J)00,000 
would be used between now and 
June 90 of this year and 94,198.200.- 
000 during the 12 months starting 
next July 1.

The Preeldenta request was In a 
letter to House Rpeaker Sam Ray- 
bum.

Congress recently authorised a 
foreign-ald program of 85,430.000,- 
000. It oontemplmted the expend
iture of 81.150,OOOJXW between now 
and June 20 and |4,280,000j»0 for 
the following 12 months.

man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee told a reporter. 
“They’ve got to learn to respect 
United States rights and property."

The State Department' ord e i^  the 
U. S. Embassy to lodge a vigorous 
protest with Communist leaders 
Monday, soon after it was reported 
armed Communist troops bad forced 
their way into the building and 
routed Ambassador J. Leighton 
Stuart out of bed.

But there was some question 
whether the CX>mmunlsts would take 
such a protest seriously.

“I think t^e State pepartment 
should make representations and 
ram them down their throats.” Con- 
nally said angrily.

News (Uapatches and a report from 
the embassy said the troops, after 
pushing into the buUdliig, inspected 
the second floor and questioned 
members of the staff.
Others Show Less Cenoam

While Uiey did not harm anyone 
or molest the property, they report
edly told a servant Stuart was not 
to leave the compound. That raised 
some fears here that the Commu
nists might intend to keep the 72- 
year-old ambassador a prisoner.

*T think we’ve got to take a firm 
stand on this,” Connally said.

Although Senator Kefauver (D- 
Tcnn) took much the same position, 
other senators viewed the incident 
with lass concern.

Some—like Senator Knowland (R- 
Callfi—felt Stuart should ha»o fol
lowed the Naiiooalist government to 
Canton to avoid putting himself and 
his stall In a ticklish situation.

Senator Russell (D-Oa) another 
of those who felt Stuart should 
have left Nanking, commented; “I 
wouldn’t go to war over this thing.” 
It was "regrettable,” he said, but 
perhaps to be expected in a combat 
aone.

AptbRç4 i^PMUic 
Df Weitoni M m iM |
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The final obetaclee te foongtlon 
of a German rqpubUo free of mili
tary gófVbtiuoent He93 bterwknè Hi 
S momentous six-hour 
IJotidiy Tilkttt béttrecB lyest 
man political leaden and the three 
Western m lU t^  gpygrnars.
' The knnoMrtcegMPt wae mode by 
Gen. Lucius “ D. Onx. American 
military goyemors. "   ̂

d a y  ' set ths target date lor 
the birth of the republic as July 
li^ fou r months' afCer" the dale" 
last jrear by the Western Allies. 
Aocoed tgn 

Ths accord ignores Bussia, which 
oceotilas aimon" i  taW “ of* ths 
prewar Belch. 23if renuhlle vlU 
be made'tip of the mdlTumai Ger
man states in ttif An>Nlaiy. Rgitt 
Ish and French oocupaUòn lones.

Western German leaden, while 
going along with the'AUles' In Sàî  
matlon of the republic, insist they 
wiant to eee ^  GfrmAny ipited 
eventually. ' • - -

Clay said details of ths aooord 
wpuld be made public In two or 
three days. “We afregd that the 
G erm ^  will go 'm B o ^  §hA 
prepare" the'‘ exacr G ciW h word
ing of the agreement,” be said. 
“We (the military govt^ op l ‘ tgU 
prepare the English wortUng.“

(^ e  of the ch(ef inducements to 
the Germans in forpUikg the re
public is a ' promise that mllltaiy 
governments will god ^ th  tbs 
birth of the state s^d togt th ^  
will have a hteh degreg of agtano: 
my in domestfè affali^

EVERY DAY IS, A G O Q P  C
...................................

I« a word a day. 
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Ferry Colline, W. M.; L. c. àtepbeneon.
82a _ ___________________________

Knights Of Pythias
RldUpd LpdSt So. 145 
meete eeeh Monday 
nlsbt S.-OO p. m. Odd 
Fellowy SsU. (̂ srden 
City Highway.

•i.'teTe 5l&nOB8 2
to talnten of L. D. 1001. A 

meelal meeting haa been called at 8I m a -(A t

Blockade—

policy

Pioneer-

T H i

MOlf*
M M M iS n Ü
f  ̂  I“ -Ni _

Floods-
(Oontlnued fipm page 1) 

from Alice, also reporting the creek 
waten were falUng.

la  Laredo Monday many roeldents 
fled their homee after a flash flood 
following very hoavy rains. Govar- 
ner Jester and his family wers ma
rooned temixnvily on a bottomland
ranch near Martlndala while snroate 
home from Jester's Mstorie mssftng 
with Mexican Ikeskleal Aleman « t

A new dam bulB to f  erm a lako 
on tbe tarado O ^ t »  CHub groonda 
broks eaily Tuseday. The laks spread 
orer an area a mlle wido and Uve 
Aflea long aa n isM lt ot tmrswtlal 
talOR T6é t a f t  Totume e< waiir w m  
I bo muoh 9or tbe newly-oonetmeted 
dam. wMOt begea wesfenAg Mcn- 

A f lífi

Mflaiif oa ih sd iiñ  ^

(Continued from page 1) 
of the Berlin Airlift, "Operation 
VltUes,” which he termed a modem 
miracle. “Jlie slgalflcancf of the 
operation on world affain and  
conditions was explained.
Oltce A irlift Record 

He said planes assigned to the 
Berlin Airlift last Friday flew J2.- 
280 tons of supplies into Berlin. It 
would have required 22 trains of 
50 American standard freight cars 
each, arriving In BerUn In the 34 
hour pedod to transport the same 
amount of supplies, he stated.

General Smith and Lawrence were 
hosts to a group of Chamber of 
Commerce leaders and airline per
sonnel at an informal breakfast Ip 
Hotel Scharbauer Tuesday.
DlaenaBas War PeeaiblUMcs 

The airline president, in his lunch
eon address, discussed the possibili
ties of war In the immediate future 
and compared the strength of the 
United States and the Western Pow
ers with that of the USSR.

“I hope the advantage Is so defi
nitely with us that there can be no 
danger of war,” he said.

He compared the electric power, 
steel and oil productloo of the 
U. S. A„ Britain and other. Western 
Powers with that of Rugsti, stating 
that the USSR cannot ai^iroach the 
production of the United States and 
its allies. He also used transporta
tion faclUtlss and agriculture pro
duction as a comparison.

"If I were a citlsen of the USSR, 
I would be distressed to Isarfi of 
the advantages of the Western 
Powers and would say there would 
be no war," General Smith said. 
Victors Have ResponMbilltles 

"The BerUn Airlift is a demon
stration of the poUdas of the Weet- 
em Powers in assuming their re- 
sponslblUties in caring for the van
quished nations of World War n . 
America and her alUes are so con
scious of their obligations and so 
desirous of carrying out a poUcy of 
‘peace on earth’ they have rlAed 
tbe dangers of a war In order to 
feed, clothe and supply the peoplw 
of the vanquished nations,” Qon- 
eral ShUth said.
. “Aviation Is an additional Imple

ment of aqeelerating the siiread of 
loodwiu throughout the vorld,“ he 
stated. **You can’t stop jBbo ipgMtd 
of a gpod thing such is  gvlaikib 
except throu fh 'tho stop h i th| 
sword.“ ' > , i

WOLF KBTT JN81DB THB DOOR
. •' .. ••'t" ♦ 1

BRUNttWldH. O]
A wovM*ibe Woflar . 
through Oni wlndofw 
eararan 
tin br a

traead .by tha 
M vh t ebâeeal Ji

be7 .

has
______ _ — ol
dsaeit» fhao toy  other

(Continued from page 1) 
the moet opttpilstlc statement from 
thf Am erlc^ gqvfmment on ending 
the Berlin crisis in many months.

It said Seerptary pf state Acheson 
had discussed the blockade lifting 
proposals vuh British Foreign Sec
retary Bevin anq French fortlgh 
Minister Schuman while they wtrs 
here three weeks ago to sltn tb* 
North Atlantic Treaty.

As a result of ^  Achasap-Beelnr 
Schuman talks, the Westexn Bow
ers worked out “an agreed poeltk.n'* 
sp they could present a solid p 
fmnt to the Soviet union.

Actusily, the present series of talks 
between East and West on the BarUn 
crisis dates from January 30, the 
State Departiaent stetement disclos
ed.

At that tUge Premier Stalin, re
plying to questions sent him by an 
American reporter, discussed the 
Berlin blockade situation without 
mentioning thf prpbism bf Bariin's 
currency u  an issrnti|1 Issua. 
Carrencf Issaa BeOm ti 
 ̂ “Slaee the eucseney quest Inn had 
hitherto been the announced reason 
for the blockade,” tbe State Depart- 
mait said, ”tbe oinlsstep of any ref
erence to it by Bremler Btelin seem
ed to the department to Indicate a 
development which be explor
ed.”

On February 15 Jeasop “took oc
casion" te ask Malik whsthsr Sta
lin's omiqvloa of urn cmrency issue 
had “any particular sigplfUtence.” 
That was the first move as between 
Jessup and Malik.

'The second came on Mandi l i  
when Malik told Jeeeup StaUn's 
omission of tha currency Issue was 
“not aecldenUl.” titat ths questions 
was regarded as Inmortant but the 
Russian government fait it oould 
be discussed at a meeting of the 
Ooxmcll of Foreign Ministers.

The developments, as rseountod 
In the State Department stete- 
ment. then fqllgwod In this order.

Jessup asked Malik Hbether the 
council. In the Soviet rlcw. should 
meet wWls tbe Berlin bloekade was 
Gtui on or after It had been lifted. 
InformaUea Passed On 

MeanwhUe, the information .Jee- 
sup had obtained on tbe Soviet 
government’s attitude was convey
ed by tha Stele Oapartiaent to 
the British and French govern
ments.

The third Mallk-Jessup contact 
came on Idarch 21. Tha Sorlet dip
lomat then told tbe American that 
If a definite date could be set for 
a meeting oi tha Oiunell of For
eign Ministers, tbe blockade meas
ures could be ended In advance of 
the meeting.

It was following this Acheson 
took up the mattar with Bavin and 
Schuman. Thay workad out tha 
agreed poalUoo of the Weitem 
Powers to make certain the Rus
sian position was clearly under
stood.

On April 5, Jeesup read a stete
ment to Malik demarlng tn effect 
that the Western Powers under
stood that the following two points 
were under discussion bstween 
tlMnn and tbe Russians:

1. “Reciprocal and simoltaneouB ‘ 
ilfting of the blockade maasurea.

2. Tha “ fixing o f a data to ba 
determined for a meeting” of tbe 
Ckninell ot Foreign Ministers.
Mare Talks Seen

In other words, they wanted to 
nail the Rnmtene dowp lo the two 
simple cmMtitioBs stated tn tha 
points under dtacusaUm or 
ftod out befarahand whether the 
Ruaslans wanted to block forma 
tioq of a Western Oannan lovam-' 
ment, or whether tiMy would re
open tha eurreney quaetlesi at the 
last moment.

GO April 10. Malik stktad to Jaa- 
Bup ths position of thé Bovlat gev- 
enanant

Tliasdayb Amarloan 
mant daclaiafl ttial * fb iA  
Ukl sutamant R a m a n d  that

YES— W E (X )
gmtmM*."Tiemstitehlag. t>«tta and 
oovatva Outtona. All worli guanuitead. 
34 hour aarvlca.

SINGER SEW IN G  
M A C H I N E  CO. '

^  A Mala ____________ Pbona 1488
FOR Stanlvy Bk>ma Producta and good 
tlma partlea caU Verna Murpliree.

_____________
Li t  ixw make jour plsin and k*r but- 
tonholte iOr you. Mr*. P. L. Crawley, 
lOOe N. Loralne at. Telephone 1313-W. 
I* VMM sod ail klnda of boea mend- 
tat Iw? W Nr*. L. J ClarXtea Í007ro m

l-ADIES
A IM  A T  HIS HEART

A l>*conilns new permanent 
WUl set ala naart beaung anew.

PRICRD RXASONABLT

lA T * APPOINTMENTS CAN 
BB ARRANGED FOR THE 
CXDNVBNISNCE OP WORKING
g m iA
CALL TODAY FOB YOUR 

APPOINTMENT

Leoton's Beauty Shop
I4r*. Leaton, Owner and Operator 
Uft. Laola Coleman, Operator

Phone 2519

LOST AND POUND 7
LOST—Staeg and wtuu Ipai« Tpy 
Fox Terrier weartea collar wltb Men
ard Teas* lieeoee Ho. M. Fbonc SS-W, 19m _____________
MnMAliiD Humane aoclty haa 36 do^ 

give ayay- FIssm oone to eaat tn- 
aad take on* heme

Shell Oil Compony
Has position available for 
mghtVatdhman, 35-28, wit(i 
high school education. Bx- 
pcrienca as n ^ t  watchman 
or‘ police o f® ^
Apply

l ^ r n  8 0 6

Petroleum Building

3,.’̂ SSSSr.'‘t ^ 7 X S ¿ ^Spring.

wwrw ■■■*'iM»iw ^**^w i»aa a  wvww.aier* «rwwaw aMrT.'aa ewea—M . f I i **-f ai» m i i t BnT-arr

C C Ä W R E P A D ^ '
it jtH u a m a a ir

iW o lieeh aaite a few ■iitlacer'̂ ;

BUSINESS 
OFFi£E BU U iM M  
99

P h o p f

é^ANTjti): FUft class c ^ .  fb a e jM  to take chvte of^  riteban. gmar 
white man. Call i9 i
MAN to do tunUsiff« wnrfc fTmna TSST 
Sander* FuiMture' Oo.
(Canteo: Inraranoe and raai eataia 
aaleaman. Xxperiaoca prwttnao. Writ# 
Box 755, Bepprtee-Teiatram. ~______
HBLF WANTBD.
MALE OB FiädALB 9-A

tlea. Wa gupblx 
U you qualify, w 
TZO-190O-31ST.

rita Rawlelsb’a, Dept. 
M-mphiN TatUL

WANTED: One hog and one g)rl."ClM 
and neat appearing. Capable of run
ning caata renter. Hour* S-OO p. m. to 
11:00 p. m. Dairy Queen, W. Hlway 90 
Phone 704.
BABY S itfE B S   ̂ W
WILL keep children 
week. Mr*

hp
. F»ddocit.

SITUATIONS WANtKjSr 
FEMALE u

epee
peraonalUy. Excellent refpreneea. 
758. Care of Repofter-Telagram.

Box

EXPERIENCED aacrecary daalrea Job 
May First. Accountln« experlance— 
good dictation—fair typing — expert. 
Box 780. Care of Beporter-Telagram. 
LADT making chaue. dealrae book> 
keeping, general offiea roiitftle, Wtlh 
«maU company. Phone 983-W after 
J 30 p n>.
SEWING of all kind. SSM W. Brun-
>oii Phong 823tJ____________________
MISCELLANEOUS 8B B TIC B ' 9Af£

SaS í̂TfcJs:
LOOT: P ^  ehlld'a plaatle rtm glaaaea. 
Brown leathar aaaa. Rear Petroleum 
Bigg. K found Pleaee ctoT 14S9-J. 
LOST: Ladlee green pllUold. Impor
tant paperv and money. Reward. Phone 3M7*w.
flEEF^WAW<ft>;'»KMALB I

TELEPHONE
O PERATORS

W A N T E D
If Fou bqve poise, friendliness, s 

pleasing volpe, there is an oppor
tunity for a job with the Telephone 
Compqpy In which you will receive 
ONKual training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends “aoeially” toe. 
The “Volcf With A Smile" reflects 
ths happiness and satisfaction you 
may find in ths job of a t^ephMe 
(qjerator. You’ll work In pleasant 
surroundings, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of $135.(X) per 
month, and doing something you 
know is Important See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Optrator, 123 Big 
Spring St, and And ou 
it

J. W  Stone
GenergI Contractor 

And Repair
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

Built To Your Speclflcattop

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 

J. W. Stone. Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

out all about

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
lELEPHONE COMPANY
k-RAT and or Ubormtory fchnlclaa. 
Wnm Box 17S4. Midland.'
#ANTei):'douMkavpar. WBT good■alary. Regular )ob7 Cali ir^*^ 
skwiNÖ waotad—Houaa dramaa, play 
■teta and hloueaa. n il W. Kaotucky.

qtdrtfig

ttMr poaftioni axs^
rjrik i on 
^lavt rt-

i r r -r T?
BtBTH AHHOUHOID

i *r

lii* , sv /•Î A A

Civil Rights Issue 
Bobs Up To Plague 
Federal School Bills

WASHINGTON —(Æ7— The civil 
rights Issue bobbed up again ’Tuea- 
day In Senate work on bills provid
ing federal aid for education and 
school health programs.

Both bUls were given right of way 
In the Senate, with the achool health 
measure oomlng firet after a House- 
paeaed êftpnprtntion bill for the 
Labo^ Department and Federal Se
curity Agency has been taken 
care of.

The health measure would penntt 
the federal government to ftre the 
etetes 83SJ)00J)00 a year te help fi
nance medical and dental examlna- 
tione and other health oare for all 
achool chfldran. - ' ‘ " *

Federal grante- of 3Í08i)00,000 a 
year wouM be AUthfxiMd for teacher 
salaries and ttím  watotíl iterating 
mrptinssa undsF thé education-aid 
bill, which was introduced by a bl- 
ptutiean group of 14 aenators. 
Ledge Ameniasent

The oivtt rights lasat was brought 
into thé éfliwifkm blu b f announea- 
m aot.fif iSDitflr Ledge (R-Mam) 
thaS Iw ' wfll ollar an amandmant 
that would bar aM to public schools 
no op sn top h ^tO iaitiU M of race, 
color or çrfé^ . »-a
■ 8eoatoé-1wh ot Oltio. tb i Snate  
m m O floan poUey MHaf aOI é  spon
sor oi tbabflL « U h l  wenld ngyoes
VmAaqjltaBMDdDBknk “It WOMld k&l

GOOD d e p e n d a b l e  
SHOE REPAIRING

I OAT SRRVtCB
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
}13 W Mimouil rtwiM MU

LOOK!
Lxwnmowm thaipcMe hy pr»rt«l—
•qulpouat; also saws fUsC aaO car
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1103 N Bis eprtef

tfla, araproof

Oww-' 
Oal Bay.

IRB: office”
9

TT

7 “

Oufuniiahad-
yogms ams bath, eoo aq. ft. OocT;

mocth. t montea In̂  advaao*. 1019 N.
after 9 p. m.

' B
WhltaM. OaU 99SS-W i
WAyn’ED BKNt
PERSteNBrr sb al am«hag «mplcy* naad|^ 

abed bouse. Fbone aU4.

t  F P » ^
p io f/g g ^ p u )

PLYM OUTH 
FIBRE RUSS 

$)?.50

titeL
down I

flye oolor* to

Green« Fyrnityre Co.
U5 East Wall Phone 988

S Bill« 
>orte. W. T.

jtB. o S ffia r w i
fô ü C tÈ T

WKts$

Baby and Started 
Chicks f

iB )«-
yvallabte.*

Stanton
Fbona US

HotohafV
étantoB. T tee

#OR BALK: W laqr 
haad water tank with 
Phone 90 or U39-J. F. J.

AMo o«r~ 
«at tower. 
MiddUtoo.

9! *r.nn.
létcx pron for mST 
prioea, tit  W.' DapyaT

at

~BtUd.

aatearferc.wr. *T

CLOTHES LtN€ 
POLES ■:

OaU ua for s/tfAf bafosg >3q buy

D Â W  Welding
10 B. Marlenfleld Fhona 381

SOMB OMSea.' 
itenee buildlnr. OaU for

J..J .J ■.»
Faheo. new OaUmcaW Ortgteal

UNCH.£UM
in MmutiXui

StQf^ Floor Covering 
Company

m  I9- Mete FR«Be tm
fOBATKO'B JawaUrx tn Ftoat SUMow al Bank meg., are your Osatara far 
RRBD *  BARTON TOWLR. LUNT 
OORHAM, INTERNATIONAL. WAL
LACE and gHPLPPM 94aWBW auven

aUctrlo re-
i*BDi4nE ÉMkttnaMe. uji*prwtipSi
xma snirW afier ».

1949 modal 9J cubic ft, 
frtcemtor. Two fgll 
and Ihn 
painted
new, yiwipa 87lS,W s fi«  9 
HOOVER vacuum risanar for tale, all 
a tw teo^ ^  I^ed apiy IS .monthsPhone

tegtaasy damagM w>
trtceraton at aub - ~

TO Ba> — a

W A N TE D  ^

^  <Sfniture and etÔTKr tela: Ttoue«. x il

L. R, LOQSfON 
Rankki Rood 

Phone 1531-W 
WANTED r -

N—8 Racha. We pay «ag «Mow.
WILLIAMS FXXD A  SUFFLT

I nSHcacator. fVloaS 
er 994 iT, .Ft. 9r«»b.

uViBg pMBa aaU dteSog 
raM  suttie. Pbambara gas «tows. > »aaia

M l o i  ’ Jiuhr' WaaUog "UwSZS* 
WÍ1ÉI wringer. Just Hke nrw. C a l l  
231S-J.

r ò s e
Í T L '

In ñm t 

d>ro*Di»' dlnnette. new , 
table top and red leather ghslra- 

W. Farker. Fhene 9998-9.
fCBSo

WtlWB MMWb w  
^TB  y d.** Mteteg'_  iter for aria.

excellent ewtemon. W»og># Hf *
Inman 'now at

HOME laundry, rough dry, vat vaah 
and finish, ptek-up and dellvar. ISll S.
Colorado. Phope 373S-W._______________
FOS electric p u m p "«  'rteaU tfark a «  

soi .g-. w n tfty r iw f , ^ .

★  R E N T A ^ _________________

SkPBOOMfl____________________ U
iSDBOOM for 1 man. Outside ex> 
trance, adjoining bath. 704 N. Mar-
lenfleld._______________________
REDROOM for rant: KlWIiWl nrlvl- 
legea, for 3 gtrla or eoupl*. 943 N. 
PallM-______
6 a b a o e  bedroom, elwe In. «r ln  beda, 
for married couple or two matt, CaB
934.___________________________  ■
LABOl south bediroom, adjefntng 
bath, private entrance, glO a week for 
a people. 90S S. Colorado.
bAukauX3R quarter*. Vaeanel« for 2 
men. Cooking facUltlea. Phone 991S-W. 
ttXXBftJdti for rent. FrlvaS
adjoining bath. CaU 3S3S-J.
NICE bedroom for one or two men. 
1308 W, minóla.
HKTb' b«drooiB.̂ ak>M In. private' so- 
trance. 303 8. Big Spring.
BEDROOk for Dxan or vooien. B aS  
and telephooa. Ckwe tn. Fbone 3S3-J
a fa b t m e N Y I Fu r Nis B&d ÏÎ
WANT: Stn^ girl to abañ^ 
house, blorx-and-one-half from town. 
Call Dorothy Crow at 3390 from liK) 
to 5:00.
WANTED—Otri to abar«^3-roaa 
ntabed apartment wtte verttef glil. 
referencea exebaxiged. Available Stay 1. 
Witte Box T9T, geporiw-TalMrain. 
NEW 3-room apartment for couple, 
block of bue Una. 9S7S-J.

K^T vnahars" 
wuepx Hardwai

and
ÒVÀkhAé'Ste’ lance &ow

S ttWCAL 4JIP EAPIO

PIANOS
8436J0 te 82995jM

Liberal Terms

WEMPLE,S
Inck piano for «la. g9̂ . oàST
öiTirr

"rv7 33-sA

BELTONE
Tha WocMh éaMlla« Éiaflnf Aid 

Alao Battart« for Mf Mak«
MteTOra OF MIDLRHD

220J. W. Texo2 Phone )889

ö fL  rS L D  STTPPLfiH' 31

WILSON PULLING 
M A C H IN E

4900 eoaMMten

$1000.00 •
CALL2256-M

i DmnM'
Army Surplus 

34x60 OAK DESK
Fair aoneittoa. 
limitad atoek last o i^ :

$ 5 7 ^
While

Howard Sales Co.
PboM 98U311 g. Wall

k r ir fa new iypevitter. Only M 
911 R WaU. Mldbmd.

áHRÜBá &

ÜNFÜHtNlAHU I and 4 ~ 
menta Air TbrmluaL B Fbone ass, L. A Brunson. 
kOR RJÉ3fT: Á V-rtwra apartmenV 
nlabad <m tuMiitnMhad. Olsw la, 99U after VeS p. m. 
PNFUHNiaanp B«iMSouth Colorado.
Two-reo« BBfurálabád*'
1003'B. Big Spitac—m r«r.

TI55

QUICKIES

«f-.'HM'
'«M il

A TTE N TIO N
GARDNERS

Armour's 
BIG CROP 

FERTILIZER
BERMUDA GRASS 

SEED
ROSE FOOD
In • and IS lb. baga.

WllMomson & Green 
Feed Store

4M touth Mate 1023

►or ésíA: u b fite t ift*; i r
ia« casing. _ ^  _____________
Texaa For price aad Sarma oaU ool-
!Si‘a55L“g L y i J 5 . ’g iE
BUIUWaO MAXaUAáte «

W H Y  TA K E  LESS 
TH A N  TH E  BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prtote Are Right

Vi in. Sheetrock 
514c per ft.
FREE ESTXMA’TBB

H IG G IN B O TH A M - 
B A R TLETT CO.

Phone 445 21T W . M tenun

TWO
19a).

W AR SURPLUS 
HOUSES ond LUMBER
9x4*8. Sh. tX  1th. 19h teTa. U  Ute
DH Saab (oote Rl aa(). Oooa (98) 
Bcraan Doora (89). Rb«traafe ( ~

: 100% Seasoned! 
j Guaranteed! ‘

20x40 Ft FbtiriMd 
ARMY BOG8S UNITS 
Movad whela to your lett

A « Howl Savel

BEDDING AN D  
HOUSE PLAN TS

M cDonoldGraanhouM

I i

l l

'■y «■

Model Bldg. & 
Sde$Of«ciei
W. and. 8t

’ (Aorou from Trico 
Open T

Less Than W holosoie
*U8 gar

8M lé A,""

sJP {
fURO b 
M r m

P. w.
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YOU ELIMINATE THE "MIDDLE MAN" WHEN YOU SELL ARTICLES THRU THE INEXPENSIVE WANT ADS. PHONE 3000
wugJuatQ  ________n  b u ild in o  m ater ials  n  b u ild in o  m ateeia is  ei rctldino  m a t e m a is _______ n  sOTLPPfo m a t e r ia l s  m  T O n o n a  m asebiaiiS iEi ap to e  n i  e a u  -  eii a u to s  f o »  eaue

Heatn-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Sblplap 
th a t 4<ock 
106 Etdlng 

;  ' Kalli
Door UMt Wtndovs 

Rooftm
OatataMt Hardwara

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

Cash & Free Delívery
llhee»fy m  Iov '̂ m  B. rt.
2x4 ae íom m  6e B. Pt.
Ella Drled rt<Mn» u  )ow M l O e B .P t .  
Kaotty PlM PaneUnc M low m  13e 
B. Pt.
■srdieMd flf. M loer M i o B . P t .
Plne flc. M ww M l 0 e B . P t .  
OommereUl SImItIoc; U^ítp B. Pt. 
ClOM Poadereee Fine Me B. Pt. 
BaMtrock wltbout ottMr meterUl 
K. C. Ooon M low M aUJi.
WIUM CBLO-TBX ir*X»*'xU. lOe B. Pt. 
WhM« CBLO-TBZ 4’x i'x lk  «O B. Pt. 
Show wtalte AebMtoe itdü if Per
*q.0«1. wtüte poiat. SeaU-OloM. 04.40. 
ITalls M low M 10o Ib. .
Wo 3 3x4, 3x0, rab ílCk aad deelrlm de* 
Ueerod to eajone 'by tbe truek load 
fron the $e B. Ft.
310 thlek bott ahloflee No. 1. 07.00

palat
srib*^ felt. 433 eq. at 03JO.
We handle aaoertad hardware, 
and ▼arauhea.
Yellow Pine Lumber Ca

1203 Eost Highway 80
Pboae S3M

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

POBTLAND OKMBNT—m C T lP  
SUPPLY■eareel Better order earWi BID OXDAB HHINfHJCft

Ho. 1—10*locb ................... QllJO Bq
asphalt BHQKHaBi

3U*Lb Square Butt ...........OOAl. Bq
PLYWOODVe'Inefa ....................... l3o ptr aq. ft.

H-iBch ....................... 34e par aq ftBBAVntBOABD
Piala ................. 04B0 per 100 aq. ft
Ttlo-Marked ......... MJO par 100 oq. ft

BABOAINS Of LtnCBBB 
3x4 thru 3x13 M low M OOJO per lOb bd.
ft1x4 thru 1x13 White Pine BBMthlai m  
low M 07 JS par 100 Bd. Pt 

COLD BOUÄD OHANNBL XBUN 
03 JO per 100 Lin.

ABBBBT08 BIOZNO ...........OOJO Bq
*Pay Oaata and Bare“

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado B Proat Pboue SdT

PHONE 3Q0O 
For Classified 

Ad-Taker

General Mill Work
wtadew unita, moldlag. trim and ate 

Mill Work OlTlalon

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., J_td.

Pb. 3330 1000 W N PrODt

all typaa. SpeotallM In win* 
dowa and doora. Interior dee* 
oratlny

Phone 3333
COPELANQiS 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N. Loroine

J. C  VELVIN 
LUMBER COM PANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
ComifBtBd Oalranlaod RooCiof. 

tUAO P«r equaro
Oalranlaid llstal Sldlx«. 

$1X00 H r  Sqoara.
Phone 1534 

204 N. Ft. Worth

Roofs And Fence 
Pointing

We apeclaJlM In farma and ranobaa. 
Protaot your roofa with palata that wlU 
laat No lob to larye or amall Caab 
or 10% down, balanee 13 to 00 aMntha. 
For Ctm aetlmate aak for

FILLER OR LAOAL 
at

Westex Glidden 
Point Store

121 X  Wall Phone 2771

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

A T
A  8( L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Oonw tn and aalset poor 
n«w paptr trom tbi inBOT 
knrtly pattcrna now on 
BALK

Wallpapir, oingla roll__lOe and up
Border, yard   ........... 1— ».,1c

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. » a  Ml N. CacrlBo

Give your budget b “ Spring 
T onic”  by renting that spare 
room  through the Classified 
A ds. Pohne 3000.

-  W HO 'S W HO  FOR SERVICE -
ABBTEACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
ConnpIttB Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLK M«r.

26) Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstráete Oarefuuy and 

Cacreotly Drawn 
Owned and Oparated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wan Phona 7f

DBLTVEBT SERVICE'

W H Y  W A IT  HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
Let Truett Do-It'"//i

DIRT, SAND. ORAVEL

BEUURiH ABKIRAOT OO., INC 
AB Abatrasta Qnlokly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

l it  a  Loraáne Pbona 336

AIR CONDinONBRS
SNO-BREEZE

AIR
CONDITIONERS

■alM and Barrlee
SM ITH UMBERSON

TOt w n —rt PhOfM 333S*W
APPRAISAL 8BRTXCB

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A  a  T. A.
CARPnrr iw o rs

C A B IN ET SHOP
Tor Expert Catainei and Mill Work 

We Do Oeneral Oontrectlnc 
ATJ. WORK OUARANTEEP

DAVIS A N D  REVEN
1611 N. Main. Rear Ptxme S2S0

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Coblnet Work, 
Windows, Ooo# Frames 

ond Screens
S I OS  Ddllos Phene 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Bpaalal fiH e  u d - Borae PtxturM 

* f Ittmwlt
-W eTI try  to jdeaee yotT

Paul W. OletMh W. Eratuoky
fi-irnir Ma~ Midland. TaxM

TO P S O IL
Best In Midland 

Umttad to Amount 
To Inapect Before Buylnc 

Phone Da

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sending and Woxing

MACHINC8 FOB RENT BT HODB
Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
304 e Main Pbona 1633
FCRNITURÍ

ONE WEEK

SPECIALS

PAINTING. PAPERING

P AIN TIN G
and

PAPERING
Interior and Cxtertor Oecoratlna 

Textona and Olaalng 
Quality Workmanahlp 

Free Eatlmate Chaarfully Olren 
ALL Work Ouarantead.

L  R. PITTMAN 
P H C ^ 2480-J

VACUUM CLEANERS

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

VACUUM CLEANERS

CLOSE O U T  SALE 
SherwIrvWfIRoms 

Products
w Bala ABKidei PinaltaMeot IB  awp lai

1 OaLAJRIdliepdJe
UR 1 OM. aaa:

1 OaL AM 
B*W Petetan Orafi 

Ptet Wan—1 <M. SMa  ivr- ■*= ""Poreh *  Fleer WliWiM Ote. LaR 1 OaL 4Ja 
Mar Met Vi 

Qta. L37; I OeL̂

Qta. US
PUt-Btte Bnamal Undar*

AR Pta. JR RM. U RI OeL 1.73
ecraoB tnamal Rta. .71; 1 OaL 346 
Tractor *  Tmplawient Paini—QtaTUR 1 OaL Ai e ^
Ltn X Claar OdH Varwiah Ptr. .7R

OM. L3A I OaL AM rab PrimarWan Prtmar *  fiilir  fNa Lit: 1 OaL 3M
BAB utmty PMM Ootora I <ML Vt$i S Oala. L76

BB UtmtT Paint Oraan OaL, 4 unde Btahv-1 OaL 3JR 6 o2 a 
V M Varnlah— JR R a 43 8 h ^  Marklne Paint—1 OaL JS 
BepUoamat llnaaail OU—I OaL IJ

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
mB4B3BBlCDC

tu W. TexA#

OUR POLICY IS PROVEN
fane

6H tliR

iR and eta IB. $B eeQ BNá 
vke. at a für pcloe end 
Òor wpqtBtiott le etePed 

MS^eeaBnE. Tlw teeuRa bave 
fve iavRr poe to

A  GOOD PLACE TO LOAF!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
"V/E  HAVE THE DEAL FOR YOU"

Next to  Tower Theatre Phone 2431

FOR SALE
NEW 1949 STUOEBAKER Vi-TO N  FICK-UF, 

OVERDRIVE AN D HEATER.

LIST PRICE

It's Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— W hen You Use 
The R eporter - Telegram  

Classified Ads
RADIO SERVICE

Mi.M Breakfaat Boom 8ultea*Now HIJO 
1J9 Taxd Bake . . . . . . . . . . . .B o w  j e
14* Leaf Bake ...................Bow
IJ* Weedlnc H o e .............Mow M
349 Shorala ..............,.. ...1 fo w  l.M
7JS 90 ft. Bo m ....... i.....W ow  4J9
X79 Unflnlahed Chaira ....N ow  US

3640 Metal Ice boxee ......... Now 34.29
3640 Metal Ice box ...........  Now 39.90
36.M Innter Sprint

Mattreaeee ...............................Now 39.N
19.90 Cotton Mattreaeee ....N ow  1440
1440 Steel Baee Sprlnc ___Now 940
3A79 Unflnlahed breakfMt

autto ........   Now 19J*
3940 CoU aprlng .................Now 3940
949 Kitchen a to o l...............Now 3.29
149 Kid fokUnc chaira . . .  Now 70c 
6.99 Steal lawn chairs . . .  Now 4.89

4946 BaM rockers ............. bow 3740
1940 BaM rockera ............. Mow 16.90
11J9 Oataloc ta b le ............. Now 9.N

1M40 f*pteee oak
bedroom suite .................... Mow 196.90

I.M Oot pads .................... Now 7J9
99.90 Couch .........................  Now 40.90

Many Other Items

C ITV  FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

417 B. Mala Phone 1949

E. A. Phillips 

RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

Pooplo who know bring thdr 
rsdlo trouMea to on becnooo 
they are aaiured of fait, de
pendable senrice by men who 
know radia

A L L  M A K E S

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serriced for patrooo of Texae Electric Co. In 10 town* aince 
1926. Vacuum cleanere run from 7.000 to 17D00 RPM . and 
only an expert can re-balanoe and aerrlce your cleaner eo It 
rune like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ( T in  q n  , , r>
All Make*, acme nearly new, guaranteed____ 4^ j /  . ̂  v  U

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK 
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tonk O R
For a limited tim e_____________________________ 4 ) ^

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER
Latest Model New Kirby's, G. E. Premier In Tonk ond Uprights 

Get a bigger trode>in on either new or used 
cleoner or a better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G.BLA IN  LUSE
Phone 2500

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

SAlTSPACmON OUARANTEKD

Pick Up And Oetlvery 
— Auto Radice a Specialty —

CI88POOL and saptlo tank «iMnine, 
fully insurad company contracta arali* 
abla Call ooiiaot, Oaway B Johnana ahdPubUa Health 
Texas—0704

Bd Banlutbm. OdeaM

CI8B pom and aapue tank nlMiilne by racowm B L Atktnaon. Ytetory YU* 
taca Space 19 Dial 9643 OdeaM

1019 West Wall Phone 3971
SEWING MACHINES

CALL OUR «KIU.ED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRZNO 

Wo Speciallx« In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20$ W California Phone SL53

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Slncer Expert tuoe*up youi Sew- 
log Machine Beaaonabla Obarfaa, Ba- 
tlmatea furnished tn adraaea Oall youi

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 Main Phone 1410

SEWING MACHINES
KBNTED AND REPAXKKD 

Motora for MaeblDM 
Buy and Ball 

Phone 3453-J 909 t  Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASIL BU080N

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

DEPENDABLE 
Rug and Corpet Mechanic

J. £  . W ATSO N
;̂gfpgta rir*T Band Bouad

xm liee-W — li raan Bxperteoea

SLIP COVERING
XXpanenead Seamatrcaa

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
ioio W Wall Tt! 401
LINOLEUM LATINO

(XWTBACTORS
BbiADOSEBS  ̂ Par otaartne and leral- 

ament jxcaratioo 
Ptw drtiune and

FRED M BURLESON & SON 
ooirnucToas

ttei BoqOB MaMaaflaM Phone 04U

A . R. YOUN G  
Building Contractor

tel 9M Bale rewplaa end bqttd your

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

liaileiim  — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (Prank) nournoy 

1910' W Ohio Plume 222S-J

LINOLXUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
QuaUty owtarials and Work* 
naanahtp at reaeonable ertaaa

FLCXDR SERVICE CO.
Tonuay Plouraoy

1010 South Colorado Phone 9409

If It's A  Radio
Wo Can Fix It 

Lleenacd for two*way aerrlce.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40MB B Manenfleld PBOMB 3709

PLBNTY eofteners araileble now eo 
rmtal baeU Call 1003 80PT WATCB SBBtnOB Midland. Tcxm

USED PCRN1TÜRB

Bud Lindsey Bert Baladin

ror
Prompa. Bffleunt
^ D I O

Barrloe and Bepalr
Coffey Appliance Co.

316 North Mato Phone 1970
All W«k Ouaranteed

M ID LAN D  RADIO
Ouatom BulldUtg 

Radio Bemee

120 E. K EN TU CK Y
Par Plokup and DeUyery

CALL 2060
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

N IX
TR ADIN G POST

New and used furniture, 
hordwor e ond clothing. 
Buy. trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaed furnlttira of all Klh 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
900 B O im  MAPI_________PROKR MM

Daad furnltura, elethliM 
ot ralua Wa tm. aeo 

CS ttrirail Sin Phone 316. 316 ■ Wan

STOVE REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovailoble Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners In 
L with motor Driven power* 
polisbera, and do filthy bag to 
empty Only authorlaed Kirby 
distributor tn this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$39.50
Benrlce on ail makea

S I D E S
V A C U U M  CLEANER 

COM PANY

SELL IT WITH A 0LA88XPIRDI 
Put your ‘‘don’t wantiT Before the 

public, and you’ll eeo how many peo* 
pie do want your eurplua Item»— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

Phon« 3910 1109 North Big Spring

if  FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN i$

A U TO  LOANS
Best place to buy. eeO or trade 
-ara.
Quick, oonfldentia], eourteoua 
eervlcq.
Aak about our lay away plan.

Canner Investment Ca,
90» E Wan Phone 1372

All Kinds
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTAAENT CO.
2460 W. Wall Pbeoe 030
O lt LANDS. LEASES U
POK aaLB: Minerals undar M. W. >/« 
aactlon 7, Mock 0-31, Oalnaa County- Two foroad offsaU Don aaat, good 
walla, ooa drllUnc. 330 ft. from south 
Una. W X LUaa. Walch, Taxas.Bp4tWMfi bpWlTONIfHI ft
POB SALB—Taxaa Cahtne In Kuidoäö. firn, modar^fumlthad. on rlrar. B. C. 
Harria. SAFB 90. Alamorgordo. New Maxlog
BMAIĴ  waU equipped laundry. DotSj good bnelnaaa, Ph<ma 30-B or wrtta 
Roma Sarrloa Laundry. Alamogordo,

fitteatabUabad, good loeatton. Ramila, Taxaa. Box 400

■k AUTOMOTIVE
ACTO PAaTS

FOR YOUR
NEW and 

USED

Auto
Parts

p. 0.
PHONE $4.

Box 923 Midland

33»

OOMTBAOTOR

ear «

If AMD w ootarmooTioM oa
no mm

Spencer Supports

OCA

ICS'

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
All Work Caah 
Set POeTER
Phone 3760-W-l

MATTREM RENOTATINQ

Mottress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa hare mattrimae of all etnas. Box apctiw to mateh 
beds, an atmi BoUnwny bedi traaaaa. We wBl aanrart yvu
tnaa Into a  aloe, f l u ^

w i  NOW RAVH n r flTOCK 
MORNXNO OLORT MATTItEaSES 

AND BOX SPRINae 
TO MATOR 

OBwali, lta«»«B  oe

CITY FURNITURE & 
M A T T R ^  c a

4 »  B B q« MotB. M wm  1949

pHam

j .  F. KISER

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yean aepartaoea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Mite 904 au  NegtB Mata

Refrigerator Service
By An Aathorlnad Oraler

Coffey Appliance Co.
3»  Iketb Mata Pboea 1379

fOR qulek

RPG CUANINO

FOR RUG CLEA N IN G  
C A LL  2900

Midland Rraiwwe *  PuntMN« Oa*

Superior Rug Cleaners

Rugs ofid Istery

Emmett's Stove 
Repairs

Oran eeatral rapalra, U jm n  axyarl* 
enee In repair on atoees. Wa gueranfee 
our work. Bouss Qalla. Bama prloa tn 
Midland aa la Odaaaa.

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Arallable now as Pre-War Film
UB W. SSth. Taxaa Phona

VACUUM CUAMHRB
$69.75

Par dee

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Ooiwpieea wmb T etteehmes 

Medat zi eaiy
$16.95

Written gnereiwee tar 1 year. 1 trade IB eOownncq tar your oM 
ar. Dora yonr raenw ~ 
wnaeram f Rm  it be 
ed. and seeaeedf OdO ne tar i ate. We Bara a fUD Bne ef

SUPREM E 
VACU U M  CO .

.Ik -A - OK W Hm

B n  tlA
A »

a  Tow n  MOM, TUBS,
AND WEDl

VSlfSTUH RLOfD»

•TIRES ond TUBES

•  GRILLS .

•  DISTRIBUTORS 

•STARTERS

•  GENERATORS

•  IGNITION PARTS

•  BODY PARTS

•  WHEELS

Don't Forget 
The Best Place—

W OW !

WHAM!
BOOM!BINGO!

PÎ /C$SI
175 Good Used Cars 

Hotter Than 
Firecrackers

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door 
$650.00

1941 14-Ton Pick-Up 
$450.00

1942 Ford 4-Door 
$745.00

1942 Olds Club Coupe 
$560.00

1939 Plymouth 2-Door 
$475.00

1941 Ford Coupe 
$575.00

1947 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe 

$1195.00
1941 Chevrolet 

Convertible Coupe 
$675.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

1941 Mercury 
Convertible Coup>e 

$650.00
1941 Plymouth 4-Door 

$575.50
1939 Plymouth 

Convertible Coupe 
$475.00

194i Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

M A Y
M O T O R
C O M P A N Y

Phan« 224 

311 Eost Wall

F O R D
V} DOW N

W E W ILL PAY TH E 
BALANCE O N  YOUR 

PRESENT CAR

41 HOME RUNNERS
Lergeet ueed cat stock la 

West ‘Texes.
WeVe got the best eeri end aeU tot 
lese. Most cen  her« rndioi, hseten. 
defroetere

IBtl Ford 2-door aeden epedel
$1,595

1M7 Cbenxdet fleetline, 4-door s «  
den—q beeuty—

$1,595
1147 Ford 4-door seden

$1,395
1941 Ford—e  beeutlful beby

$895
1141 Buiek—claen ee e pin

$600
IMO Mereoiy 4-doer-f4iioe cet

$695
i m  Cndlib Ford i-dooc n d u  ^
114$ Gherroidt 4-door V
1B49 XngUafa Ford 4-door aedea
1147 Chevrolet coupe
1141 Plymouth 4-door eedea
IMS Neeb dub oqtapo )
1141 ybrd oonTtrtible
1141 Dodga ooDTerttblB
2—U40 FonL4-doar eedens
2—IMO Phrd slick 2-door —
194Ò Dodge 4-door
1140 Plymouth 2-door 
4—1241 Fsrd 2-door eedens 
$—1897 Ford 2-door *fi*n i

BARGAIN
laM StudMur i-àocr Mas 
A good leta model motor—(Tbe mo
tor is ell theta good eboui this ooei 

ISSI»

TR U CK  BARGAINS
1141 Ford 1-ton 8 tek c______$1.92^

(4.100 ectuel miles)
1M7 Dodge Pickup A-1 ______AI22 .
1242 Ford Fend, A -1 _______ |iB$ ?
1240 Internetlonel Plokup, A-1 2423Ì

CA lot BKire to diooee from)

M UR R AY-YO UN G 
MOTORS, LTD.
Autbomid rOBD D m I» !

a i  K  W.U R u m  M  W

CHECK
TH IS A D  D A ILY

Richardson Motor Co.
196 a. ■ «  BBKtag «I.

Th is W eek's Listings
THKT àMM OOaO TAWf

se * diW

•6$ N fra

Uff

»«r

IBtt

HOOVER CLEANERS 
HOOVER

RA Y

W A T Ä  V m X  DRILUNG 
AUen Water Well Strvke

r. rr:

Ri^KmbonjAotors 

.O A S liM k riSSto ^  ^

Our used eecs ehengee from day -Is 
day. Cell on us often. Wt may hsTB 
^let Um  ueed ear you’re beeo leok- 
tng for. t

i
1241 OU2SMOTILH *f* ?

OtoB eonpe. rwnallanl 
new palBt. food tuBBar

1222 WCMD OOUfS 
n U r^  nraMtad^MM

tnoipflMilpiMr

i« 7  f u n c o u n  o o u n
*!****

CU R TIS PO N TIA C  
COAAPANY

« n  lit* i M .  ■

FOR Q U ICK  SA LE *
m  Ü «  M ü g  > É N i; rniim. wm mm r

BROCK’S
V A I

W.B.

W. Hlghwdty'^'
PÍÍK)NE 3601

'.I ■ ■

's

:-wfa8^ * io e e -
& [  ______
 ̂V9 dram. Op te » t f t

I »• '1

■ < r
4$^ tijr '/*a a 'Jl;ì4'



• T D M R A li. IfXDLAMIX TZXA8. APfUL M,

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN. TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFlEb At>  ̂  ̂V
AU TO M O TIYB 8EKV1CE M  AU TO M O TITB SERVICE M  HOUSES FO R SALE »  HOUSES FO R  SALE ‘78 HOUSES FO R ^ A L B  78 HOUSES FO R  SALE T8 BOBINBSS P R O P E R T T M t CaJ^SSTFIRO M S F L A tM  AU TO M O TIVE SERVICE

AN ACHE
CUTS DOWN THE 

»EFFICIENCY OF A HUMAN
The same as a broken spark plug, bad distribu- 

. tor points, d irty carburetor or bad wires.
^  THEREFORE

Why not-make on appointment with our Service 
Department and save money by operating your 
cor with on efficient motor tune-up.

Sales Co.
PACKARD 

Baird at Missou
—  JEEP —
n

CotnplM«

Body Rebuilding
rapain and paiat abop Bear Sytuxi of 

frama and front end aerrice.

Hoover Body Shop
W X)

Pttnnr 930 iDaji 947.W (Mlcbtr
AUTOS FOR SALE «1

Always A  Good Deal, 

Plus A  Good Deal More
Ĵ >rd 4-door.
Oodge 4.doer, E9cH 
Hudaon 4-door. lUcH 
Cberrolet 4-door. R4cH. 
Cherrolet 4-door, BAH 
Plymoutb 4-door. BAH. 
Naab club eoupa, RAH. 
ChaTTolet coupe, heater. 
Cberrolet 4-door, RAH. 
Ford 3-door.
Pontiac 3-door.
Unooln Zeypber 4-door. 
OldamobUe club coupe.

I aaeortment under 4300.

»  M ICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird 

^ Phone 689

1942BUICK
“ ROADlteBTER’' 4-Ooor

$ 1200.00
1947 PLYM OUTH

DKLUXX 3-Door 

$1200.00 
UM  TOU NIPP

TH E  LOG CABIN
aio w. iBdiftM

8841 PbODM 1503-W

POB ¿AiJt—IMS Sulck ' conre^blc. 
cream color, low mileage. Original 
eamar. Can be aeen at 111 W. Wall un- 
tll 3 p. m. Call 84. _ _ _ _
tJXB new. ’  low mileage. 1944 Ch'erro^ 
let four-door aedan. Car can be cecn 

^ at MOu W. WalL or call James at 939. 
S  or JTil-W

G M C TR U CK S
Phone 2435

OOIIPLKTK
P AIN T JOB

ART COLOB
•35.00

Wt tpeclailM on top and body re
building.

New and Oaad Parte
Also Oeod Deed Cara 

EAST END WRFCKINO YARD 
E Highway 90 Pbona 1133

1939 panal truck In good condition 
Beaaonable 306 W OalU Pbon# 3433
TRAILERS FOR SALE 88

TRAILER HOUSES
i.argeat atoce oi new and uaed trailers 
In tba West Terms 34 months to pay

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
Beautiful 3-bedroom PRA new bouse 
on pared street, floor fuanaca. plenty 
rloaeu and pantrlaa. doubla garage 
Itfaaseway ................................ glLdM.OO
New PHA frame, 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage, IS’ tUa dralnboard, Ula bath. 
Immediate poaaeaalon. large bedrooma 
oared street ............................. 111,000.00.
Brick. 3 bedrooma. attached garage 
pared street ............................ 114,00040.
Want to trade large house ob S acres. 
N W. of town for bouse In town, 
would consider small place.
Pramt, 4 rooms. '.'2  block out of Ora- 
(aland. must sell—a bargain—43,000.00
Excellent location—pared atreet, 3-bed
room bouse In good condition, rery 
cloee to all schools. Immediate poeaea- 
alon—priced to sell ................47,330.00
Frame, 3-bedroom home on 5 acres, 
small down payment — total price 
40.000.00
Frame. 3-bedroom house on corner lot | 
on South Bide. well, garage, immediate ; 
posaaaalon, newly redecorated—43.300.00 !

PHONE 1337 i
203 Leggett Bldg.

I Loam Insurance ;

LOOK!
$600 DOW N

Anyone, take over reterana 4% 
loan on this attractive 3-bed- 
room home, with hgrdwood 
floors, extra nice kitchen, hall
way, and a large living room. 
Only 16.750.

JO H N  GREANY 
PHONE 3956
110 South Colorado 

Opposite Midland Tower

BARGAIN! ‘ 
Large

Commercial
Building

eo-xllO*, In the city, prac
tically new, in ideal loca
tion. Only 84500.

JO H N  FRIBERG
PHONE 2813 

n o  SOUTH COLORADO 
Opposite Mldliuid Tower

Muzny Trailer Sales Seeing Is Believing
■at Hlwa* an Ph 930 Ul(4lan<4 Tax ' -a ^Waat Hlway K  Pb 939 Uldland. Tex

FOR BALI or trade tor automobile^, 
my equity in 1948 Pan American 33 ft. 
trailer house. -Sleeps four. Bee at 811 S. 
Weatherford or phone 3133-J. 
ATTUrhON BPOBT8MKN — 14 ft.
house trailer, almoat new. aluminum 
light weight. Priced for quick aale.
1803 W. Louisiana.____________________
IMI SllTer Dome bouse trailer. Priced 
for quick sale. RAM Trailer Camp. 
Trailer No. 8.

# real estate
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Make an appointment now to tee our 
new 3-bedroom brick rencera. PRICB 
REDUCED for QUICK BALE. We In- 
rite careful Inspection . and compaii- 
Kon of quality and priced. Choice of 
two remaining hornet.
Masonry home, two bedrooms and aun 
room, additional bedroom and bath 
on garage, corner lot. priced right.
Very nice six room suburban perma- 
atone home. new. nice oak floora. Ve
netian blinds, attached garage, good 
electric well. 3 acres, on pavement.
New FHA homes Just completed 
3 and 3 bedroom frames with garages, 
beautiful hardwood floors. Venetian 
blinds, tongue and groove weather 
stripping.
Nice 3-room frame home on back of 
good comer lot. suitable for larger 
home on front.

Three bedroom brick and frame, com
bination. living room carpeted, excel
lent location, home like new.
We have several other houses, lota, 
and acreage sites.

LIFE BEGINS AT 40 BUT LIVTNG 
BEGINS IN THE HOME YOU

OWN.

Midland's finest residential section 
Beautiful apacloua 3-room orlck. oon- 
tklnlng over 1.300 aquara feet, vana- 
Uan blinds, carpets, tile bath Furntab- 
ad rental apartment on rear bringing

Excellentincome
loan.

493.00 per month.

2307 W Holloway. 3-bedroom frame. In 
good condition. 41300 down payment 
44300.
904 N Pecos, lovely 2-bedroom home, 
attached garage, acreened-ln concrete 
back piorch. floor furnace. Many other 
features. Excellent loan.
Lotsa badrooma—on North Loralne. 
just off Malden Lane—Pour bedrooma. 
two baths—Just a few months old and 
a real buy at 111.900.
West Kentucky—Ideal two - bedroom 
home with nice furnished rental prop
erty on rear. Let the Income make your 
mortgage payments. 113.000.
Suburban—lovely 5-room atuoco—ser
vants quarters, Ulad fenced yard, 
practically new 413,000.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Offers These 

Fine Homes For Sale
Urbaadalt brick 3 bedrooms.
3 batba. carpetad.
4 room bouaa damaigad by flra. 
tS by 140 foot lot. ISU04».
3-bedroom brick vanaar. Extra 
large Uvlng-dlBlng room, fire
place. Oarage and aervanta 
quartara. 99000.00 down, balance 
monthly.
Larga 3-badroom home. Austin 
cut atone. Beat raaldantlal aac- 
tlon. 91X000 caab, balance 
monthly.
1309 North Loralne Btreat. New 
borne. Win be oomplatad this 
week. Venetian bllnda. Floor 
furnaoe. Built * In garage. 
$3700.00 down, balance month
ly-
904 W. Storey Street—Near 
Country Club and echoola. 
Beautiful brick home. 331.- 
000.00 doera. terma If dealred.
1-Acre tracts within 3 mile 
drive of down town Midland. 
Located between Cloverdala 
Road and San Angelo High
way 158 . 4230.00 to 4300.00 per 
tract.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone loa 203 Laggatt Bldg

1908 W. III.—New 3-bedroom brick ve
neer—breeae way—double garag»—util
ity room—plenty of large cloaets. 417.- 
300. Good loan.
1907 W. Ohio—New 3-bedroom brick 
veneer—braeaeway—garage—many oth- 
e,' dealrable features—114.300.
1306 W. Ky.—Now under conatruotlon— 
large 3-bedroom frame—1 batba—dou
bla garage—see this to appreetate— 
413.300.—49.000 FHA loan.
Very nice and comfortable 3-badroom 
stucc¿>—double garage—111 W. Fenn 
—If you are looking for a good home 
for a reaaonable j^ ce  thla la It. 
40.000 00
3—Choice raaldentlal lots In nortb- 
weet F>art of town—73'xl37'—natural 
ga»—electricity—both for 4900.00—Hur
ry.
Large building sites—199’x300'—good 
deep soil—good water—Thaaa are lo
cated Juat off the Andrews H lw » and 
are priced td sell from 4900.00 to 
4750.00.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Check Witfi

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

Two bedroom FRA frsms dwsUlog 
tocBUd In OoUicH Helshta. ThM 
property Is new end tuui never seen 
lived in. inanigmH in both the reil- 
inf end welle. Vene en bUnde, floor 
fumeoe, end etteohed fernEe.

Three bedroom rock veneer dwell* 
in( located en 78 ft comer lot pav
ed on both gidsa. Yard fenced with 
cock fence.

Two bedroom direlUnc located in 
Momlnntde Addition on lOaclOO ft 
lot Newly decorated on «pvlde 
property la weU worth the steney

Three bedroom brick veneer lo
cated In North Park wm ReiMly for 
occupancy. Oomar lot Study and 
attached garace.
Completely fumiahed five room 
frame houae with garage apart
ment on rear of lot Comer loca
tion on 10 foot lot. Waet end ad
dition, In excellent condition, trell 
financed, good Income.
Commercial lot: 100x140 f t  on 3080 
W. Front S t Priced to aelL

T. E. NEELY

WAREHOUSE 24x100
J. C.

baa trackage.

dUSOSRAN ACRSâôft B
■a narthwyg W  RHl demi AS-

reak to bulM bonaa. overdue*'
■bnita mt out eSMB Sm
Foitm Stattan.
mkiL ESTATE, TÉADË~

ODESSA PROPERTY 
For Sale Or Exchonge
Flva room bourn aa paved street m 
Nortbwaat Odmm. tnaulatioa. outalda 
vaoatlan blinda. Oocr funmoan at- 
taabad garage, lots at clomt spam. Win 
sen at rock boitam prtm or trade for 
•Bdland property. Fbone jggg
bataiiu  f  a. m. and 5 p. m.

É iU i, ESTATE W ANTED 84

HOMES WANTED
NRBD AT ONCB 8 0 1 0 8  FOB war.r 

For Immadtata Sale OaU—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbona IM 303 Leggett Bldg
fS o m  owner, two or three bedroom 
bom a north or weat Midland. Under 
100% O. I. BUI Box 1794. Mldlarwl
lM a l  n o t ic e s

Ñones FOR BIDS 
**Tbe Commissioner of the Oeneraj 

Land OfflM and the School f.-rm 
Board wUl receive sealed Mda at the 
Oeoaral Land Office in Austin, TVxaa. 
untU 10 A. M. June 7. 1949. - i « -  
being the f im  Tuesday In the month, 
for mlneraJ leases on a number of 
FubUe School Land areaa. liverbeda. 
and aubmerged tracts located In ' var
ious aoetlona of the Bute. For further 
InformaUon. wrlu Bascom OUea, Com- 
mlaatonar of the Oeneral Land Office. 
Auetln 14. Texas."

313 8 Msrlennaia Fh 3493

M IM s \  STEPHENS | * ¿
118 S. Main Ph. 673 or 3082-W , AGENCY, REALTORS

'43 hedge 4-doar, new jnotor. Phone 
300. 115 South Big Spring. Also two 
big garage doors lor sals. Good condì-

m__  SALX: 1940 Dodge 4-door aedan
ew motor. One owner car. Price 1500. 
ee at 1406 W. Washington.

A otada 1941 FÌmìI for aale! Phone
1139-J after 5. . ___________
1939 Plymouth aedan for sale. See In
aUey behind 909 N. Main.______________

^O R  SALE by owner; 1941 Chevrolet 
club coupe. 54.000 actual mUaa. 4700.

A little tnsxpenalve «laaalfled ad will 
sell used furniture, unwanted toys and 
get money to buy your 8FR1NO ag- 
paral.

CLA881FIED bifiPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
•■a SASH SALANCIS
EXPERT IN8TALLAT1UN

F. 5. W IST
|8bx 1878 Phoae 1589-J

X O Z Y
.*CAFE

W ILL BE OPENED
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

TH UR SD AY  
APRIL 28

'̂ YZNE FOOD, COLD BEER 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

2420 W . W A LL
On Blghwny 86

Midlond, Texas

Sold
Exclusively

by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
106 S. LORAINE

Phono 386 Field Office 3934

FOR SALE

415 West Texas Pbona 2704

Two Bedroom House
with garage attached, on corner lot 
nearing completion. Textonc through! 
out. large cloeeu. alab doors, wash
room. Bee this bouse before you buy 
For appointment see or eaOl 

M. S. WARE 
1301 N. Whitaker

PHONE 1710
1 BOUSE for sale! 3 rooms and bath. 
90x140 comer lot, areet section o f town.

I Enough land for eonstructlqn of lar
ger house on corner if dealred. Tele
phone Griffin, 3984 between I and 5 
or 3719-W.____________________________
BBICX duplex for sal# by owner. Can 
be seen anytime, and must sell this 
seek. Comer of North "A " and West i
Louisiana.

ctxsem rTnrar—

S0’xl40' lot on Highway 40 Im
proved 30'z30 business buUdlng. s 5- 
room house aud 3-room house Mouth- 
ly Income 4225.00. Total investment 
only 512.000 00.
Five rooms and bath on corner lot 'at 
CoUega Avenue and "H' Street Nloe 
ihada trees and fenced back yard 
rhla IS a good buy at 110.000 00.
BaLdsnOal and bualneaa lots at reaa- 
onabla prices and wMl located.
Complete laaurance and loan service.

FOB RENT
Office apace 10‘x24' ....................t 50.00
Office s^ ce  10'x40' ......................4100.00
tala with us before you buy or buUd

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

If no answer call 3901.

SPECIAL
i

Owner will take late model car aa ! 
part payment on S^room house in the 
seat part of town.
3 bedroom house, attached garage, on 
bus Une. northeast section, will carry 
good loan.
Nice bocne with small acreage, o u t  
building, fenced, good well, on An
drews Hlway.

STEVE LAM IN AC K
JOE TRAINER—Representative 

j Petroleum Building Phone 2928

2 NEW  HOUSES
TO BE MOVED OR BOLD ON 1X)T

914 N. Weatherford 
917 N. Edwards

Owner at 909 N. Weatherford

Phone 2916 or 465

IN8URANOB 
PhoiM 1150

LOANS 
Cnwtord Bout

y>9 West Texas Pbona 158

CHIVER'S
GROCERY *  MARXIT 

SERVICE ItATKiN

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 711-W 1168 N. Rif 8priat

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Biick boma. wall built, lo excellent 
location. Has tan bedrooma. a lovely 
dan In knotty pine. Venetian b llo ^  
throughout, garage attached. Lovely 
lawn and shrube with large back yard 
fenced In. Immedlale poeaeaalon. fur 
nlsbed or unfurnished.

THIS HOUSE BTUST BE SEEN TO 
BE APPRECIATED

PHONE 1496-W-4
After 5:30 or contAct 

Mrs. Floyd tt 37 during day.

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

New spacious > S-room Perma-Stone 
home, axcaUant location, steel cabl- 
Dcu complete with Bendlx washer. 
I4’x30’ garage.

1803 W. Louisiana

Quality Baby 
Chicks For Sale 

Here.
BIBKHEAO 

FEED STOBE
Cbracr Eagt WaD aai TerrtO 

Pb«M 4T7

FOR BALE—OOLLEOE HKIOHTB

2-Bedroom House
FHA-buUt and lOAii. Leaa than yaar old. 
Oarage attached Moor furnace, hard
wood floora. Venetian bUnda.

Phone 486
c iA ls iF iib '^  tU tiA r

S P E C I A L S  
B Y  T H E  a s £

Sign Advertising
Neon Saleg-Servica 
CommerdBl Slgng
Phone 944
SM W. IndlATiA

RMSMIW

SACRIFICE 
CO U N TR Y HOME

Ideal country borne, all Improvements 
—lights, gas and water. Plenty of out 
buildings, all boUow tUe construction. 
New beautiful landecspaig. WUi sell 
furalsbed or unfuralsned! Must be 
aeen to appreoute. Owner sailing on 
account of lllneaa 1*5 mil as north of 
Rodeo-Tel Service Station. East of 
Ranchland Hill OoU and Country 
Club.

FOB BALK by owner 3-badmom home. 
FHA built Oarage attached, bardifood 
noors. Venetian bllnda fumiahed Lo- 
cated on W Kentnckr Call 3005- W 
DUPLEX for aale by owner. 5 rooms 
on each aids, kxoellsot location. Good 
mndltlon. Oood buy. 60i W. Kanaaa 
FOR b a l e  by owner: 3-bodroom boons! 
59500. Phone 399-W ___________________

Let the wont ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

1.030 acre ranch. 185 aeree In cultiva
tion. 180 acres mineral rights good with 
ranch New 3-room home, new barn. 
2 good wells.
5-room frame, garage attached. 19.800.00 
loan West Brunson St 
4-room bouaa South 54aln. Would sell 
furnished.
Bualneaa building. 35x100 ft. orlck and 
tUa construction. North Colorado St.
4-room tUe stucco, panel ray beating. 
Venetian blinds, insulation, attached 
garage N. Edwards.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

FOR SALE
3 bedrooma two betba. 1100 ft. of 
floor apeoa central »*—*<««g New in 
February, 1946. Fumlabad or unfur- 
nlahbd. See after 9 R aa

306 W. Maiden Lane
or call 3979 after 9 p. m.

ITs A  Bargain!
2-room and bath on twe lota Feur 
blocka from oourthouaa One block 90 
Main Street. Will aeU «1th or wUhovt 
bouaa Sea at

407 S. Loraine
<Aftar 4 p m.)

Highland Additfon
New 3-bedraom home. Lou at built- 
Ins and extras. Venetlaa bttnda 
rage built-in. 83500.09 dOTTR. 
about 990.00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 109 303 Leggett Bldg-
B i i i i s w t f s 'F o i T a i r ^ — It

AaLmi one eat garage te to  nUv- 
ad. Excellent ooodluoL T. R  Naety 
A jie ^ .. Pbona 1616, Oravtord R ot«

LOT8 FOR BALE Tt

CITATION BT PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; Claude W. Stovall.
OREETTNO;

Tou are conunsuided to appear and 
aosvai tbe plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. m ! of tbe first 
Mnodar aitar tbs expiration of 42 days 
from toe date of laeuance of thla Cl- 
uttoa, tba same being Monday tba 
16th day of May. A. D.. 1940, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable Dlstnct Court of Midland 
County, at tba Court Bouse In Mid- 
Ia&<L Taxai.

Said Plaintiffs petition was filed on 
the 30tb day of March. 1940.

Tbe file number of said suit being 
No. BUS.

The names of the parues In said 
lult art Neu StovaU aa Plaintiff, and 
Claude W. StovaU as Defendant.

Tha natura of said suit bdlng sub- 
au nttally aa foUowa to-arlt:

Suit for divorce and that tlUe to 
aU property now In name of plaintiff 
be awarded to her aa her separata 
property.

If this CluUon la not served within 
ninety daya from the dau of tu lasu- 
anos. U ahaU be returned unaerved.

Issued this tba 31at day of March. 
1940.

CHven under my hand and aaal of 
mid Court, at office in Midland, Texas, 
thla the Slat day of March A. D.. 1090. 
(SEAL) Wr n ' t E C. BOMXR. Clerk 
Olstrlet Court, Midland County. Tezaa

UUA8yiVllb d isp l a y

>>606 WATTS , ' ' é f lm '

«M kA» STARTINa dX 6 Bt 16. 
t m  NBW6
6U6 EUEBB BuBVU ABC
6U6 COON1RR6FV ABC
im  B1 NKIOMBOB 
TOi MVSIC BT MARTIN 
7U6 AMBRICAf TUITM M B R T -  

IKO ABC
6U6 ITANO BT FOR AOTBmnUC 
6M6 REX MAUFOr BMTSRTAm ABO 
9i66 PREBDCNT TBCMAN ABC 
9966 REX MAUrar BNTBBTAnra ABC 
6U6 HERTS * 0  TETERAM6
tm  rrt dlscm timx

I6B6 NKW6 Of TOMUBBOW ABC 
1609 JOB HA6BL ABC
MUS OANCK OBCBB6TBA ABC
11.-96 NBW6—TKXA8 
11 .tO N1GHTMABB
11-AS NEWS ABC
UB9 8IGN OFF

T06ÉOBBOW
MUSICAI. CU>US 
OM TJB FARM FRONT 
M A B n« AOBON6BY 
WAU VF AND LITS SIABTIN —" » » »
T6M MKWb INTBBLUM 
OBOROB nCRS

ABC

m fA6T CLUB 
TRUB STOBT

ABC

rVRNTABLB TBUUCB 
TEXAS 8CBOOL OF T U  AIB

ABC
ABC

ABC

ABC

4:39

TRD MALOU 
SAMMT RATB 
WBLCUUE 
M X R  TRb BAÑO 
U T T M M BOOMIKir 
BAUEaUBB TALUMO 
NEWS
5M BOUMOUF 
OOBOTRT OCX 
MUSICAL BMMWAT 
OBOAN MU61C
BRIOS A OBOUM ABC
TALE TOUB WAT OUT OF 
THAT . ABC
aOUSS PARTT ABC
PARAOS OF BAÑOS 
BTMBL A ALBBBl ABC
MnOOlES TO EEMEMBU 
CONCUT M A 6TB  
SPOnJOBT ON MUSIC 
BANDALL EAT
CBALLBNpE OF T U  TU
SON ABC
SEV SINO; JACE A E M-

Sarvica Glass Co.
NEW LOCATION 

509 N. WEATHERFORD 
Glmos Far All

rtoONE .MB8

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MAREET

COLD BEER
ALL MUN09

$4.00 A CASE
617 E. nifaipM

’TerwArd WHh MMbutd*

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

PM •tie or rrodo 
Aloe tmall Tra«lA WoU Uoasted

G E. N IX

ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

Fhofic 117 219 S. Lorain«

SPECIAL

PAINT JOBI
Aay \ 

Cat

AU Work GaATABtood

H O O V E R  
BO D Y SHOPI

Phone 936

705 N Baird 6t Fkoao ant*«

CHOICE LO T
FOR SALE IN RESTRICTED AREA

ftni^ mintI Being tranafarrto out at eity 
I aall Rave approved FHA

Pbona 495 Midland Towai I commitment. If IntaraataS

CALL 1658
THREE BEDROOMS

Ha batha. located 2 mllaa out on Beat 
Hlway 80. 6 acrea, aervanu q u a rt^  
bam. chicken houae and orenard n r  
aale by owner Terma If dealred or wUl 
trade for dealrable home In Midland. 
For appointment, caU

W. D. LANE
FOUR-room bouae and batb to be 
moved Can be aeen at 3600 Waat Oble. 
flAOO. 1 new five room bouse and 1 
lot on 2900 Waat MlrJilgan for 93A00 
Alao three choice lou  on Weet Michi
gan. Call 335A

C L A IS ifttb  b llF U y

doOBIEolIi 
111 ft tm at 
diana

lou  for gals. ^  ft" 
W n  « e a p M l S  W

fauii' M l gxnr Tl

~¿ i j i gi¡n rn B r~ ffn F C A r
TILE

For bathroom, valla and floora. atora 
fronu Draiaboarda a apoolalty 

34 yaara experience
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

86« 8. BIO BPRIMa
Phon« 3556

NEW

TOPjfi^
ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE 
ATALIABLB NOW

BOB PINE

m w.

F H A  — G I —  H O M  E L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD. BUY OR IMPROVE

www wwm

W I G W A M

SKATING
HINli

. t

is n c e Y t
c o V * p V

mw. W6Û
t  ^  \ . V ' .

FHA, GI and Conveniional Loans;
★ BUY - ★ElUILD

★  REFINANCE- ★  MODERNIZE 
» ★ REPAIR

Firm Commitifients To Builders

340 Acrea black faiW ag and peature 
land oo U. 6. hlgbvay. Ideal loeptloa 
for home, amaU dairy, fanalns or 
chicken ranch. Near the new 365 bed 
veterana bosptUL W rlu Boa 31E Bon 
ham, Texaa.
FOR 6ALB—Ideal podltry farm. Ship! 
man addition, etty of A l^ e .  Apply w 
B. Ooldrtag. 430 North Mm St.. Ar- 
llngton. TauA

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

FlsskMaf ab4 BmMng 
CdBtrsdtor

PLum iNo RiPAime
19i*w FlstMa Ph. tUA-HSI-W

LO TS
BAUMANN HEIGHTS

IlM bsgt buy OD ssrtts B ths «urtB 
sod to proTs thla tor s 
Urns only, wt bts eolof to ssil lo 
you tbs full grown lets with ssn- 
slbls bttfldlnf rsMrtetkiai, la this 
Qtwsto Addition leoAtod oa Wsst 
Ohio, Tsnn,, IdlohlgAn. LobMaba. 
And KAnsAs. Ths lots nu  fFoa 
50X140» to «X140». Lm d  onwy»»*** 
hATS ApproTsd thSBi And wtto«diet 
that this wfll bs lltdlADCi asto 
B3ost sought rtotdShtlAl s«oUoo for 
modsm prtosd' bootos.

Yis ths lots win go for etth for
ONLY $440.

BsWsr hurry btCAuss this 'fcito 
lots t o  this leoAttty- poiilUy « t o  

worfh twlos AS auioh as ws «to «sh
ine en.this tototoh tt.wtU psE i«e  
to buy now And build lAMr.

W« htFS SSMTEl.. 
toAttsred Around 1 
hAT« Ustod MTSr«l
tTAan hBBSto t o s t  « S  t
ttopsr M B A M A tB d a  L

tf you «wt find eiMl jree weat ««B

NOTICE
VETERANS

TOU CAN BUY A

NEW FHA APPROVED
H O N E

ON PAVED STREETS 
WITH 100% G.I. LOANS3

/

$200 Cash
(IS ALL T H A T  IS NEtDEO). V

ThM9 HtBit AIs9 AvsiliUe .
FHA Lggu widi Sasll Dews Psyassb.

p ■

Fully weuHiershipped, floor fumoico, iiiiiulcitodC 
combinoHoii hib and sfiowtr, Vonotion Mindt.
Chooeo your liomt now ot dur oHicdu 40 l  B M  
Molden Lono, ono block oaHF of NiMtIi Main Bl.'

(Noftb Main S^roof nomod
dty joying Pfo|rqM|^

srm  LAmiACi
PkflMimsrim
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- Packages for Mother's Day
Should be moiled THIS WEEKI

rSÎt?
n

«/ -f c f rm te  wyssii/
e>.

. . . and weVe the prettiest of 
New Handbags to choose from!

000 up
tax Included

• Blades!
• Whites!
• Colors!

• Leathersl
• Straws!
• Fabrics!

ilH M E Ï
kA I ©̂ vwji/wÄ_x ̂  ^ i

In ixirfiand it's Orammer-Jduridiey for Beautiful Clothes!

Foiling Rock Crushes 
Fisherman To Deoth

SAN ANTONIO—(flV-Joe Persyn, 
40, of San Antonio was crushed to 
death Tuesday I17 a large rock 
under which a Ban Antonio fishing 
party had tak n  refuge at Nor
man’s Bluff, Medina Lake.

George Bufteon, another in the 
group, was Injured slightly.

It was believed rainfall had 
looaened the rock.

LEONARD CRABTRETS 
FATHER DIES AT ROTAN

ROTAN—Jess Allen Crabtree. 80, 
Rotan decorator, died Sunday in 
a hospital here. Re was the father 
of Leonard Crabtree of Midland.

Funeral services were scheduled 
S t  3 p. m. Tuesday in the Rotan 
Church of O u lst Interment was to 

tbe S t  Dunn. .
Survivors indude his widow, three 

daughters, four sons. 18 grand
children and 11 great grandchil
dren.

TRIANGLE FOOD NARRET
“ bcniU«-

Skaggs

S E R V I C E
OPEN NIGHTS - -  SUNDAYS 'S?*

T e r m i n a l
• ' T a t t l e r

By ORNB CAMFBBLL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oegrurt vM- 
ted Mrs. BO! Ertdlna of Sanatorium 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. h. D. Phllltpa are 
movlnf to AbilMte this wsdL

Kathleen Ballard of Waoo visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Juk Tumer.Mon- 
day. Mr. Turner left Monday af
ternoon to Join friends near Angelo 
for a flahlng party*

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Boyd have 
moved here from Oklahoma Otty. 
OUa.

J. W. Turner and family visited |n 
Stanton Sunday.

Don Holt, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Holt, has been visiUng here. 
Don has Just returned from Okina
wa. He has received his honorable 
discharge and ia making {dana to | 
attend college.

Mr. and Mrs. K  P. Boone have ai 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hiatt of j 
Plainfield, N. J.

Mrs. D. D. Betts, mother of Kitty 
Debenport, Is Improved after a re
cent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Finus Allman and 
family are planning a vacation in 
Oeorgia soon.

Mrs. Robert D- Hopkins has had 
her mother, Mrs. A. R. Tucker, of 
Temple visiting her.

M n. David Stmems is back at 
home after undergoing major sur
gery. Her condition la satisfactory.

Elliott Rudd of Crane is vtsttlng 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rudd.

Ronnie, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Armstrong, has returned from ' the 
hoq?ltaL Mrs. I. W. Blair of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Armstrong’s mother, ] 
has been here during Ronnie’s ill
ness.

Mrs. W. S. Gunter’s condition is 
reported to be improved following 
her release from the hoepltaL 

Mrs. R. S. Cooper. Jr., of Fort 
Worth has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Cooper. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tate and 
children visited relatives In San 
Angelo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hooten and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Counts visi
ted in Menard over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Freeman of 
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Campbell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamm an d  
daughters, Oene and Eileen, re
turned recently from BellevUie, 
HL 'They visited another daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph CandlottL 

Bill Gault’s brother, L t Duncan 
Oault of San Antonio, has been 
visiting him.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Skelton en
tertained members of their family 
with a dinner Sunday. Mr. and Mn. 
D. D. Jones, Mn. Skelton's moth
er and father, Mr. and Mn. Tom 
Manning, Mr. and Mn. Leo Man
ning, Mr. and Mn. Albert Nor
wood and children of the families 
enjoyed the reunion.

Mr. and Mn. L. M. Porter and 
children visited in Dallas recently.

SPCA Chapter Elects 
Officers And Board

Officen were elected' at a re
cent meeting of the Midland SPCA 
chapter (Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals).

The elected Include: Wllliem
Walmaley, president; D. C. DeVito, 
vice prudent; Mrs. Lee Flood, 
secretary; Mn. Alden Donnelly, 
treasurer.

Ihe board of dlrecton Includes 
Hilda Blair Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert LeBlond, W. T. Schneider, Carl 
Wevat, Mn. W. W. Walmaley, Mrs. 

N. Walston and Oeorge Byrne. 
Midland’s SPCA spent 11,200 last 

year In providing a shelter for 
hcnneless or lost pets, for veterinar
ian fees and s\ii>plementary food. 
The chapter provides one of the 
best animal sh^ten In West Texas.

The chapter appointed a com
mittee to study state laws regard
ing cruelty to animals. It wi l l  
sponsor a cltywlde rabies vaedna- 
Uon program.

Memberships are open in the 
chapter. Address of the Midland 
SPCA is Box 873, Midland.

Affiù«4
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NIGHTDRESS
•LADyTjOVE*

From tH« Lody Fair coIlocHon—  

unbeFiRvabU combinatioev— a ssortmentol 

gown that is also th« most protáical 

and oconomical you «vRr owned—  

in Vanity Foir nyion tricot— nylon
face trim m ed -it w e o a  for o g e s -m a y  lie

washed and dried in pleasant 

minutee-no pressing necessary—

n .- t ------ ■ II* J* ^  mmIm
o m ç n o Q  i m  «  njriOiA

trioof wirii a high woisled
I___ e   — I J —I i_i_*|LDOOiGe moiaea wm 
nylon lace» for the 
Empire silhouette.

Star White, sizes 32-38 

Amazingly priced of $12.95

3 _

BOOKS ARE CLOSED . . .
Charge purchoses will appear on 

June 1 statement, payable June 10

Î

S)jm £ah\

With degonce in every detail is combined the eoonomicoi foctori 
because this slip will give long wear and retain its Iwcurioui 
beauty in return for the simplest care. From the Lody Fair CollectioOi

cj tlu Sl alu*

in Star White, sizes 32-42____ $10.9S

THREE WAYS TO BUY . . . 
Cash . . . Charge . . . Lay-Away

Midland's Complete Department Store
Sec about opening a 

30-day charge account.

Livestock

DR. W. G. 
PETTEWAY

n ✓

 ̂ / / / /j i n i  r  I /  i l l

France Reported In 
Line'For To  ̂Share 
Of Arms Aid Funds

WABHINaTON—<^V-France waa 
reported In line Tueoday for the 
biggest share of the p rop o^  An)er- 
Ican military aid program for West
ern Europe.

Diplomatic officlala who report
ed this said France would get top 
prioiite becauee of Its highly stra
tegic location and because its 10 
dlvlsioca of troops an  in sore need 
of equipment.

Britain stands seoood and Italy 
third, offtrtela indicated, among the 
nations tentatively due to get 
American arms, equipment and 
raw materials.

Top government ofticials eaid 
some details of the military as- 
sietence program are so confiden
tial not even Oongreea, which most 
appropriate the money, will be told 
about them—a statement which 
drew prompt fire from Capitol HOL

McComey Womon 
Di«t In Crang Hotpitol

ORAlCB—Mrs. Ethel Hoeetenbach, 
BS, reeident of UeOuntf for ‘14 
years, died at i  pjn. Monday in a 
Orane hoepital. Bhc had been ill 

viral yaare.
Fmeral eervioes are eehednled at 

% pjB. Wednesday kr tha Fbit 
Ohrletian Chnreh at McOamay. Xn- 
teratent trin be at Odessa.

Burvivore tnetude the huebend of 
MoOamey. the motheg. a  danghtirr 
and two eons.

FORT WORTH—(AV-CatUe 800; 
calves 250; slaughter classes more 
active; steady; best fat dives 
steady, other slaughter calves and 
all Stocker cattle and calves dull and 
weak; medium and good fed steers 
and yearlings 30iX>-34.00; good and 
choloe lightweight yearlings 24iK>- 
2CA0; Plain butcher cattle 10AO 
down; beef cows 16AO-19f)0; can- 
ners and cutters 11.0O-18A0; most 
bulls 16jOO-31XiO; good and choloe 
killing calves 94J)0-27i)0; plain and 
medium calves 18.00-231W; Stocker 
and feeder steers and yearlings 
lU)O-3kJ0; choice yearlings to 24.73; 
Stocker calVM mostly 1&DO-28.00; 
U ^tw el^ts to 28.00; stocksr cows 
17JJO-19DO.

Hogs 1400; butchers strong; sows 
steady to 50c higher; feeder pigs 
unchanged; top 1845; good and 
choice 190-260-pound butchoiB 1840- 
28; good and choice 10(^1K  pounds 
1740-75; sows 1140-1540; feeder 
p in  1340-1840.

Bheep IJOO; steady; good and 
dioice Spring lambs 2840-1040;

>fwf medium wpHng ismbs 
14454T40; medium and good riiom 
■laggtitir lambs 1840-1740; medhnn 
and good shorn daqghter «was 1040- 
1340; common airea 940; riiom 
faader yearlings and two-year-old 
wethers 1140; feeder lambs scarce.

City Council Will 
M t«t Tuotdoy Night

The City Ooundl will meet in 
regular session at 7:30 p. m. Tues
day in the City Hall to oonalder 
adoption of the proposed aoolng 
ordinance submitted by the 2tenlng 
Commission in oonnectloD with 
Midland’s proposed Master Plan.

Hearings on the proposed ordi
nano« hare been held, and raoom- 
mendatloDS of dtiaens win be eon- 
sldcrad by the council before the 
Idan is acted upon.

A oootraat wUl be lot for an 
audit of the city’s books and ae- 
oounts foUowtng the openlnf of 
sealed

Other mettere also are echaduled 
lor discussion and action.

Burnt Prorg Fatal To  
Wichito Falls Womon

WICHITA FALLB — (8>) — Mrs.
Dora Btevenson, 49. died Tuesday 
morning of bums suffered Monday 
w hn fire trailed her In bed.

Her daughter, Mrs. Clova MlUer. 
and grandson. David Miller. 13. visit
ing here from Vernon, were bumad 
in rescuing Mrs. Stevenson. Funeral 

will be held In Vernon.

Cotton
NEW YORK —(FV- Tueoday noon 

cotton prices were 10 td 10 oents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
May 11.41, July 3244 end OcUrtwr 
2147.

Foil Down Stoirwoy Kills Houston Mon
HOUSTON T. J. Bettes,

president o f the T. J. Bcttee Oom* 
pany, one of the largeot indlvldtmlly 
owned mortgage burtnawet in the 
country, died early Tuesday several 
minutes after he aocidcntelly fen 
down a stairway leading to the o4 - 
lar of the Bettes home.

Bettes, 80. was discovered lying on 
his bock on the concrete floor at tha

foot of the ateep etalnray by M n. 
Bettes after rite was awalnnad tgr 
a ‘thud’* about 4:08 a. m.

Dr. Tbowm W. Butka, tha Battes 
family phyeWan, pronounoad Batter, 
daad a lev  mladaa after the lajnrad' 
man was plaoai In aa ambulance. 
Dr. Burke «aM Battes tflod of a flrae- 
tnred skUB and brota «moosskm.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOaHSOR, JR

306 N. AAAIN CHIROPODIST Phorw 856

BED BIVEB FABMEB GETS 
UFB TEEM FOB MUBDBB

cLa r x b v il l b . TEZAJB-(F>—p *
O. Forter, Bod Blver County fatmar, 
was emavleted Monday night of mur
der. Be was gtvan a life aantenoe.

Porter was apeuaed o f kUUng W. J. 
Btearman, a nalghhnr, O ct It, 1M7

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY 

J. H iracli 
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TO: ER Sm E MOTORS
Stanley M. Erskine, Owner

• .w
Dear Stanley:

You^cre to be congrotuloted oh your oppoint- 
ment os LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER in Midlond, 
Texos.

We, in the Ford Deolership, ore certqin thot 
your operation will be on osset to the Ford Fomily 
in West Texos.

Best wishes for ''leads" of tàçcest.

Very.sincei«lÿr

Murray-Yoimg Motors, L t l
AUTHORIZe> DEALER

Something New 
Has Been Added!

S H O P  B T  P H O I E

1101
WALKER'S
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